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Are Moi'tofl
Grove police
blowing murder
jnveSligallon?
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PASTE-UIvJ1
The Bugle - is seeking an In-
dividuol ta do Paste-up/layout
work for the following hours:
Moeday-11:M Noou.5:tß PM;
Thesday-l2:cg Noon.7,O1 PM;
Wedneoduy_9:gn AM-S2:OO
Noon. Ruperieneed preferred,
butwojU

-
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District 63 approves
teachers' pay hike

by Eileen Hiroebf eId
Members of East Maine Teachers received an 8.5%

District 63 board approved a raIse, not mrlodaog mcreoses and
raise in salary for abon; 234 other beoef,lo. The baso salary
teachers as a result of the recent for a teacher with a bachelors
strike. Board action was taken at degree and no tenure will now be
a regularly sctoedoled meeting $H, The previous income was
Tuesday, Sept. 25, at Apollo
Jonlorllighilchool. The lowest salary now asid lo

- - Coufinoed on Page 26

byDavid 'Bud' Beooer

The NIIm policemah first dropped It. He left little doubt be -

thought the Morton Grove Pobre Deparknent bas been bob-

.- bling the loveotigatlas of the girls murdered in the forest
preserve. Be asid they haven't contacted NUes for any belp
and he thought such help was warranted since Niles bas es'
perlenred cops who'v,e o5cceosfülly bees Involved rn similar
cases. -

At the Cook County police station we were told 7 County
peileomenwereobaggedawayfremtheocenethe night of the
moedéo'-Tbey have 4 evIdence technicians whose expertise
wooldcertainly be helpful but their department had oever
beenconlacledforhelp.

Down at the Marten Grove station Captain Larry Sehey,
who heads the investigutioo, was u bit tasty when we asked
blm about the other deportmonts1 Ho said the night of the
murders the Northern Ghouls Crime Lab was immediately
contacted. The area was cordáned off astil the represes'
tativefcomthlsgroup rame on the scene.

-The NOes ¡non oJdue (really, green) said the nxpt day of-
lerthecrftne the forest preserve-area wasopento the public.
Boo Implscatloowas additionatevidenre could bavebeeo loot
as a result of the quick re-opening.

The Nibs cop peintèd to a Morbo Grove murder at a gao
Station at Dempster and Waukegan several years ago wheo
two Ndes investigators' work led ta the capture of the mur--
derero. Mortho Grove Captain Sehey remeniberéd the in-
clltentbotleftlittledoubtitwasMortou Grove that solved the
Crune. - - -
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BUGLE SEEKS

HIGH SCHOOL TYPIST
Sophomore or Jonior preferred.
B studeot or better. Two days a
week aftobscbool and alternate
Saturdays. Call or step in.

BUGLE
86630m

Free blood
pressure tests
Blood pressure readings will be

taken ou Thursday, Oct. 4, bet-
weeO Ihe hours of 4 and 8 p.m. in
the Nitos Administration
Building. 7881 Mltwaakeeave. No
appointment Is. sece000ry. This
uel'viCe is offered free of charge
by the Niles Community Health
Department io au effort tu make
the public aware of the effects of
hyperteesion.

j

Shown above enchaogíng greetIngs with Pope
-John Paul Ii os their recent trip tu Berne are
Elaine and Richard - Harczak. Harczals is
president of Denspoter Plaza Stale flank In Elles.

Teachers vote on
District 219 contract

be $27,500 for the 1579-80 school
year for the average teacher and
io lbreeyearo would be $32,000.

Over 1,000 irate pareOts and
students attended a Mooday
evening board meeting and es-
premed Mois disgout with both
the teachers and the board over
the stalemated uegstiati005.

Costhserd ea Page 35

Approximate rate of increase of

At presa time on Wednesday
morning, teachers io Disicicl 219
had gathered to vote on a
proposed three-year contract. If
the teachers ratified the cootcact,
regular classes in the Elles
Towoship High- Schools would
begininomediately.

Teachers' salaries, accordiug
to the proposed cootract, would

by Alice M.
For the second time within a

year, Elles tasicab riders will
paya face locitaSc, IO become et-
fective "around" Oct. 15

predicated upon pobacatlon of lo-
teot.

Rateo will go up from the
presen,l flag poi1 (activating the
meter) charge of 650 10 750; 0
mileage chapee from 600 to 70g
and-wilt peroolt a $10 per hour
charge for waiting time.

The Initiai proposal requested
sue month ago by the Niles Flash
Cab Association bad been
reviewed by committee ned woo
unoelonousty approved hy village
trustees for amendment of

Robalo
village code at the Sept. 25 board
hearing.

Committee chaicman4rastee
Orvtjle Oltow set the lare In-
creuseo us "belnil in 110e with
those of surr000ding corn-
rnnnitles." Taken into con-
sideratinu said 0150w were in-
creased company costs of io-
ourance, office eupenses, repairs
and the price 0f gasoline, "op
from 60g tu $1.08."

A previous fare hike effective
Dec. 15, 1978 upped the flag poll
rute from 41g 6005* (lese than the
70g petitioned).

In other action Tuesday
Continoedeo Page 26

Pope John Paul greets Harczaks

The Harcoaku rnetthe Pope during their tripla St.
Peter's Square in Borne on July It, and catead
their beutWtObeslOH5HeSemaf0l pleaaantlrlp
loUse UnitedSlates inOctoher.

15% effective Oct. 15

Cab fare
increase -

for Mies
'I

FrOm the -

LEFT HAND



Shown above are members of the St. Barbaran
Kitchen Band and Barbershop Quartetwha enter-
tained members of the Nues All American
SenioryClnb at their Fall luncheon on Thursday,
Sept. 6. They played and sang many of the old

Nues Senlors

Gladstone Counselors tar Turning Point
Legion officer join Orchard Center staff
installation

Mr. Gloria Roth and Mrs children and their families in
Oscar Meyer of 8333 N. Olean- Virginia Secemoky have oined casesol abuse and neglect.

der ave., Niles, will he installed the professional staff of Orchard Mrs. Secemaky received her
as Jr. Vice-Commander of Glad- Mental Health Center of NUes MA. degree from the School of
stone Post #777 American Legioo Township. They will be hosed at Social Work, at the University of
when the Pent and Aoaivaiy hold Turniog Point, located at 5248 Chicago in 1975. ThiS was
a joint installation of Officers on Washington st.. Skokie which followed by employment at a
Saturday evening, Oct. 6, in homes the adolescent prégramo Chicago settlement bossa where
Mookal's Hall, 5639 MIlwaukee of Orchard Center. Specialized she worked with the Latino corn-
ave., Chicago following a 6 p.m. connseling far teenagers, In- munity and with battered
cockatil hoar änd dinner. Eva dividnally or with their parents, women. Mro. Secemoky then
Meyer will be installed as and peer group therapy is of-_ moved to Virginia where, far
Treasurer of the lJjit. Matthew fered. three years, she specialized in
Pistorlo of 6016 N. Newbørg ave., Mrs. Roth will head op the adolescent treatment and
Chicago will be. installed an KIN, program (Kids In Need) initiated several community
Commander of the Past and bio which provides temporary foster outreach prograuct. The en-
wife, Lorretta, will be installed as care to chlldces and adolescents. cellent experience these yonng

Kay Klotter, a Past President

of the t°aotwill install, the Of-

Commander. Mary Sosine nf
Reselle, Ill, will be installed au
Presidost of the Unit for the
second year.

Sgt.-at-Armsof the Unit, women bring with them con-
Peter Welsch of Nifes has been tinue the high-level of cam-

appointed Child Welfare Chair- pelesce characteristic of Or-
man forthe Post, chard Cester'sStaff.

nf the Unit will Install the What s your
Anxiliary Unit Officers and Mar- -

vin HacbstelsaPaotComenasder bi d
firtrs 'of .the'4iost asdlstcd by

, 9Fr05 lUottér, atoo-a Past pressure n

She will also coordinate the
junior foster cureta children and
adolescents. She will also Coor-
dinate the junior high program
set np to offer a worksbop es-
periesce to several hundred
eighth graders from area
schools. Sbe recéived ber MA.
degree in Social Work at Univer-
oily of Illisoi - Urbana and aince
graduating in 1976, has been em-
ployed by Catholic Charities is
Cbicago. Her work In footer care
placement, 'crisis Intervention
und ongoing counselling for

t

favorites and were enjoyed hy everyone,
109 Senior Club members attended the Fall Ian-

cheon and enjayed a smorgasborg with ail their
friends.

Nilesllaviogswould like to kelp
you beep track of this Impootant
reading os a regular basis. A
free and valuahlehealth service

, will be pruvided by Hiles Savings
atthe 7977W. Dempsterst office.

On the first Friday morniog of
each month between the hours of
KID and I230 we will conduct
screesiogs for membein of the
community. -This valuable -
program is being provided as a,
community service for the detec-
tion of hypertension. -

High' blood pressure lo a oyen- -
plomleos disease, rarely giving
any wars'mg but creating image
to the system. Screenlngoflh)s
type ore the only way to keep a
check of your blood prensare -

o' readings.
Make ita regni or habit to stop

into. Niles Savings on the first
Friday morning of each month.
The first monthly screening will
be 0cl. Sat 7077 W. Dempster st.,

- Hiles. For further information,,
contact lia O. Lane, 967-6000.

Resident tutors
for writhiug center -

Cloodia l°aoleau, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Pasteas, 229
E. Edgemontlo., Park Ridge, isa
student tutoy for the LFC writing
center. She isa senior majoring

'in English. She Iso 1976 gradaste -

otMainellasthllighScbool.
Ralph Pirtel, son of Mc. and,

Mro. Charleo Pinol, 1316 N.,Nor- -.
'thwest hwy. Park Ridge, loa

student for the'I.FC Writing Con-
ter. Heino sophomore.

- News for all Nues Seniors from the
Trident Senior Center

8060 Oakton, Nileo 967-6100, ext. 76

DRIVERS TRAINING
, Ournextoessionofthedriverurefresher coursewill be held on

Monday, OctOber 1, 6, and 15 at 10 am. This com'se was set uy
by the Secretary of State's Office and in desIgned to give you s
good review before goingforyaurlicense renewal. The iostrsr.
tars review rules, signa and give you practice tesla. II your
license espires In October of November, coil to sigo np for this
class.

BINGO REGISTRATION
Reservations will he taken on Monday, October 1 starting at

9:3afor hlngoon October9. Phone reservations will be acceyted
only. Nawalk in reservations. Starting thin month, calls wilt kv
taken on 167'6l07 or 967.6108 only. Don't call 097.6109. We ask
yoaco-operatein hingaregistratios.

- LEGALAID-WII,LS
The Chicago llar Association sponsors a program to assist

lower and middle income seniors in drawing ap a will. Thosr
with income ander $10,009 ajed ussets under $10,600 (excluding
car and home) are eligible. The fee for a simple will wool es-
coed $50. There's-na charge to ask questions shout an eoisisg
will. The attorney will be at the Center ou Friday, October 5.
Calltomake an appointment.

- SQUAREDANCING.
Datos fur October square dancing are TnosdaysOclobvc 2, 15,

and 30. The class meetsat lt36 and tropen to anyone lo yor.
ticipate. Our caller, Don Stace reviews steps each week and
does some advanced dances. All Hiles Seniors are welcome In
join.

QUILTING
The next smalas of quilting will be held os Wedsesday,

October 3 at ItiO. The group in workIng on projects for Christ.
mps whIch include ornamento, wreatlls, and a tree skirt. You'll
be surprised,at the lovely items that can 1e made. Plan In st-

'tend. - - -----
GOLF TOURNAMENT RESULTh

The First MussaI Seìsior COleos Commissioners Golf Tour'
nan500twas beldoulleplembeb 19 atTasGoli Course. Eighteen

,; gnllers hod entered scorecards and were given haodicayys
haseS an these scores. Coming in first place was Esos Gassy
with a score of 32; using a tie breaker, Harry Doso with o 32

-

score aloe came in secoud;,and Harveyllaisdquist seoring o 33
came in third. A ploque wifi be hung at the Cantor silk each

year's winner added to the trsphy. Cougratulalions to the soir'
nera andthanlss to all whoparticipated.

S.IJ. 55 Plus Club
WewonldliketathaaktheWhite Elephant, Treasure 14' Trivio

Sale Consmittee, the workers, donators, Parishioners, and the
hnyersforthe outstandingjob. Notonlywasthesale a BIG, BIG
saccess, hut we all hod a great time. 'We poi in a great desl n)
time, but it was worth well worth it...The biggest thooks agons
goes toHelen and Jobs Rogowolsi, who with Florence and Peter
Lencioni, pot everytbiog together to make the whole day the
bestever... , -

CONGRATULATIONS to Don Pietraske from Montos Grove,
who 'woo the Food and Liquor' llaskett Karen llrszik from
Ch)csgo, who woo the Quilt; and Mrs Scharan from Gleonsew

- whowon the LargeStoffed Animal.
We would aino like at this tiene to thank the Bogie and freie

-
staff for the,great job they have been doing in getting oat the

-pnbllcity and pistares for the 5.1,1. 55 PIas CIsh. It gives osa
feeling of jay, happiness and of belonging ta see oar eneols end

pictures in the Bugle. Not only do ow' members enjoy reading
abostthe events, hut the travelo io Modi500 Heights, Michigan,
Hooghton fr Hancock, Michigan to Pete's Cassius who OOIOY t

very much and say they never th'sught Seniocs had so much tuo

and good times. Sa we thank you again. for the wonderful

coverageandforgettingthe news out for as...
Aopeedy recaveryto MarieKowieuhi, oarllecretary andMrs.

Annulla Wisniewskl. alster of Rita Winniewski, who ore beth ni

Ressrrectian Hospital...
- -

IFilushots
Flu shots provided by the Sisolde Health Deportment wiU he

giveu at the ShaMe Senior Council, 4436 Oaktos at.. 00 FridaY,

Oct. 12, frôm IOa.m.ta iZn005 anden Wednesday, Oct. 57. from

1ta3p.m.,anden Monday, Ort.22,fromlaa.m. toi2 noes.
Appointmentsarerequired. Pleasecsll673t6000, ext. 208 Or 206

forreservatlons oodloformatloo.
Village of Skokie

Twolllinoin BeliTelephose Cempooy films, "Hear the Ll6ht"
and "Lasers Unlmsi'ted", will be shown on Thorsday, Oct. 4 at

-- 9t30a.m. atthellkoklellenlorCouincilfacility,443SOaktOfl st.
Thisprsgrarnwill bepresentedtatheCoos05'sMe0'5Gr05P-
PleasecaUG7S.6560,ext. SOlar 2tlforfurtlior Inforenstion. Lo'-
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Tornado warning system.

John Coleman, populor
weather forecaster for ABC
television, recently addressed an
audience of over 100 fIre chiefs
who assembled In the Village of
NUes to learn of a new tornado
radar wirning device called

Doppler Eadar Warning
System". The fire chiefs were.
from the Northeastern illinois
Fire Chiefs Association and
Metropolitan Fire Chiefs
Association, representing the
majority of nor entire
metropolitan area.

The revolutionary new rodar
system, which hua provento give

Homeownern may end np on
the paying end while their local
governments may obtain win-
dEuil revenües partly because nf
the confusion over the abolition nf
the personal property tuo.
Preliminary resulta of a survey.
hy the slate indicated that half of
Illinois municipalities, school
dlstldrtil and other anita of local
government muy have filed for

Schaul's Poultry & Meat
LEAN CENTEB CUT

PORK CHOPS

$1491L

BONELESS
PÒRK ROAST.

I
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advance warning ot ut least 22
minutes of an oncoming tornado,
wan enthusiastically approved by
the chiefs after they viewed a
documentary film which ex-
plained how the new radar
system can nnd will save lives.

One Doppler rudth, when in-
stalled, would protect a 100 mile
radius and would cost ander one
million dollars. The National
Weather Bureau, which urgently
wishes to Implement this device
now, Is belog-held hack by other
gsvernmentalprioritieoi

The fire chiefs who assembled
for the meeting pgreod to obtain

Homeowners may end up
paying in suburban tax windfall

big property tax tncreoien
although they will he receiving
revenue from the new boxiness
taIrenacted bythe legislature.

Astodyof tax levies for 1980 for
local suburbs Indicates Morton
Greve's Is np 73.9% according-to
records In the county clerk's of-
fice. Niles loup 21.4%; Den
Plaines 14.5%; 'àrk RIdge 48%
and Skokle 15.7%.

JONES MEY LOINS

LÖIN END
PÖRK ROAST

$139 -- IL
GESAT FOR NUTRItION & RIIDGET

TURKEY -

DRÚMSTIÇKS - -::.-
AG OPE -

- FORSOUP.

CYNTH.IAS FRESH

POTRQÁST OX TAILS

-$198 - -$109LL
7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nués - -

- - Opnn DOUV 9-0, Filday '019. CIun.duundny

- SALE DATES, 647-9284 -

9-2? 9e In-3 -

support from their respective
city councils by requesting them
to pass resolutiom and obluin
petition signatures from their
residents. These will he forwar-
ded to thè congressmen represen-
ting our area, so that- the
necessary funds wulf be allocated
and this life-saving warning
system can be Implemented un-
mediately, lt must be Impressed
upon our Federal Government
that thin in the number one
priority protecting the lives of
those of no who live Io turnado
alley! -

Unless tax levies are cot,
property owners win pay a total
of $91.2 mullion tothe municIpal
goverunsent Iront summer, coin-
paredwIth$73.8mlllidnthlsyear. -

According to the county clerk's
office, the governments have un-
W Dec. 31- to reduce their levies
und some routinely filo high
levies with the clerk,- then cut
them later, In many cuses this
year, the lucùl ufficiato nay they
plan to make the fata bui are
waiting for o decision from the
Illinois Supremo .Court on the
constitutionality of the new
business tax.

Mart,n Ashmois, corporation
counsel for the village uf Morton -
Greve, said the village plans to
cut ito levy, but the- increase to
the humeownern still wIll amount
to 51%, Loss of the personal -

property tax baa very little to do
with the- Increase according to
Asbman.
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OTHER HAND
byfltune Miller

PATRICK MOORE SKATING FUND DONATIONS ... Oret,jds
te those indIviduals and businesses who are scudi,,g iv their
checks to help NUes speed okator Patrick Muore. Walt Bewne
whu is speorheading the drIve to fand Pat's Eurepean4ramg
tripyrier to the Olympic trials, tells os the NUes tAons, a very
generous organization, Is presestlug Pat with a check for $2y
We enteud our thanks to the tiom and everyone else for their
generosity to this very worthy young man. The NUes Chami,r
uf Commerce notified their members of the fInancial dflemnoa
of the Moore family 8-rougIs their muntlsly newsletter and
several donations have been forthcoming from that
organisatIon. -

MILES POLICE STAIiT THE BALL ROLLING ... For those o)
you who like to pian ahead, ,ssàrk yaur calendars for Friday,
Nov. 9. Onthat nigbt the Niles Police are having their amena;
Police Bull at the Chateas Ritz, 9100 N. Milwaukee ave. Las;
year's dunce at the noose location really was u bailt Prareeds
frum thedance go to thu Niles Police BeuevolentAssucialjon for
inssrancepremlsma.Wntchthe Bugle furfurther details.

TORNADO ALERT SYSTEM ,. OrchIds to Nich Blase and the
Hiles Fire Department far having the foresight und initiative lo
organlzeameetmgofuver 100 fIre chiefs and inform them of the
Impertace 1f the Doppler Radar Warning System. The system
which gtves a 22-minute alert before a tornado touches dowse
would certainly end allthsse "cry well" wurelugo which are
constantly on the tubs and which must people pay little heed to
Nick started the ball rolling and If the fire chiefs fallow through
with theirvfflagè resolutivas undpétltisn signatures, we're weR
onourway ta havisg a new warning system which will certaloty
suvemorotlsanthe$1,080,Booitcostoin lives und praperty

--NILES CHAMBER BOOK , Neal week every resident is totes
will bave the new Nitra Chamber af Commerce und Induotry
hook ou the Vifiage of Niles delivered to their doer. The book,
which will certainly be beneficIal to every NUes resident, maos
very worthwhile endeavor which-the Niles Chamber oudertook
this past year and they are to be congratulatod far their efforts.

- THE PAPAL VISIT . Laurie Zygmunt, daughter of Mr und
Men.. Ed Zygmant of Nilm and editor-in-chief of the MarMor
ochoolnewspapor, impact, bas been invited to sit with the press
attheGrant ParkMasstobe celebretodby Papejobe Post 2100
Friday, Oct. 5. For those of you who are planning to attend the
Muta, the walking distance to the alte of the Mass (if you cerne
by rail or bas) will be between 1 and 1½ miles. People uhoutd
dress comfortably andpreparedfor a walk to and from the oitc.
While there will be cunifart stutisas, water fountaIns wilt sot hr
ingreat abundance. ConsIderatiOn should be given to the idea ot
brlsgings thermosaloogaswefl una hun lunch.

WORLD SERIES PHONE . Illinois Bell has istrudoced the
"WorldSeriesPhune" to spsrtsfum. The special sumter is 936-
9000 and willrun until the end of the World Serles. The 'World
SerIen Phone" will pick up the overflow from the "Sports
Phone" regularly lu ose (038-1313) und will provide expanded,
lsedepthspeciolbasebaticoverageforthefam bybsorty reports
on the contending teams through the end of the regalar season.
the pluynffs and the World Series. So keep those rails r0000g,
sportafanst

NILES CHAMBER CANDLELIGHT BOWL ,.. The NUes Chmar
ber Is planning a Candlelight Bawl an Saturday, Oct. 13 01 Golf
MIlILanes, O300Mllwaukee uve., Niles. Everyone In invited, bol
reservatium are un a first corne, fIrst serve basIs since only 7f
couples can beaccamssodatgd. Fur $35 u couple, yau cas bowl t
garnes In candlelight, then enjdy a dinner in the Eoeolibur
Lounge. The buffet dinner wIll feature chicken, beef, Pohsh
sausage, pias salads, und s apecisl dessert. Dancing witt follow

- .thedinuer andan opes bar Is included. The heut part of the loo-
filled evenIng et bowling, dinner and dancing Is that it's attuo-

- derenereuf.Sacamejalutheparty. Reseryatlomshauld be soot
tu the Nilek Chamber, 5101 Milwaukee uve., NUes, 88040. FOe
more luformution,call Lois Wordelat 900-1805.

Win,dow painting -
contest

Ev&yone is wetesme to help.

Refresbmentowlli te served
Eistry hIpaba and further iv

formatIon aro available at the

librery or call 907-8554 or 297

6266.

New arrival at
Holy Family

A boy was bern Is Mr. and Met-

Rand Fredrickson of PcoSpe
Heights, ill. es Sept. 9 ut Oeil

Faintly - Hospital, Des Plaoee5- -

The baby's name Is Mock djInn

whoweighodllto.14sm - --

Gêt your pens and pencils in
hand and submit a sample
Halloween drawIng in the Nies
Public LIbrary Art Costest, WIs
nere will be able to ilaint their -

pictures on the windows uf the
Nitos Public Library, 69go
Oakton, and the Branch Library,.
8010 Milwaskee uve., en Monday,
Oct. 8 at 1,07 saW-completed.
This event yiU help its celebrato
flliuolsArtoWeekOct 6-13.

All pictures must be turned in
Ito luterthan Oct. 2 1979. All cou-
tentants will be notifIed whether
their picture wad seléctnd. -

Great Gift Ideas

For the
Tioof ou
fi:om the
Firt.

TOOL EVER I

Uod.I Su. 000

w-
-Save on these appliances
by depositing $250 or more
in a new or existing Savings
Account at the First
The First National Bank of Des Plaines is
now offering a special saving On 5 Skul

- Mstti-Parpooe Xtra'(osl or General Electric
Toaot-R-Ovon. Simply deposit $250 or morn
is anew O euistiñg savings accoanf al the
First, earn a full S'/s% interest paid quarterly,
and qualify for the purchase o) either
item. Offer good as lung as supply lasts,
limit one por customer

The More You Save,
the Less the Cost!

TheBugle, Thnrnday,Septombertl, 1979

st3nthyn-

'SUPER
CONVENIENT
W1(YTOCOOKI°

-f Mudsu No T'SO

General Electric Toast-fl-Oven -
Thus toast and broil Toast-H-Oven has two

position broiler pan (or broiling hamburgers,
steaks, hot dogs and poultry. (ncludes

au(omatic tour slice toaster with a setting
to brown, crisp or melt tops 09 toods.

Remgvabte broiler pan, oven
trsy and sack tor easy cleaning.

Skil Multi-Purpose Xtra-tool
A " double insulOted power tool that

you can use to drill in metal, wood, plastics,
masonry. lt drives and removes screws, nuts.

bolts. If chisels, grinds. butts, sands, and mises
or scrapes paint, to mention a few ot the uses tor

- this mul(i-purpose tool

TOOL/TOAST-A-OVEN PRICE TABLE

Thus autor espeess Ctnbee 27, 1979, or an long as ho supply lasts. The First Naliaoaf Oases at Gos
Plomos e050roos une rught to authdraw this offer al aoy time without online.

No yesil sedero, ploase Withdrawal of deposit bofare 95 days, subinnt ta penalty. Te quality sr
utter, fuods mast ropr0000t nowdnpusltn, est transfers befaeonenisting ocnauoto.

Toat-R-0000 padie gallOp foe 9.O0 mmadadarel cabal. wapnn.

- The FIrst Nntlneat Bask nf Des plaines, . unreinen peu nao bank us.

a,,,
First National Bank ofDesPlaines

- MAIN OANK CORNER LEE AND PRAIRIE/CONVENIENCE CENTER 760 LEE ST
DES PLAINES. ILLINOIS 000t6 - 027'44rt

- - Membe, Fedoral Depdseelnsuraece Cneporatoe -Member Federal Reservo $1550m

Pagea

Depnsif Requ,remOvt 5255-5499 5500,-$2.499 $2,5DO-B4,900 $5,000 und mare

Toaui-R-000v' 53.70 53428 933 15 2703

01,5-tool pecco' 546.00 543.50 04t 00 $30.00
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Brunswick Nues
Ging & Boys
Bowling

Thaohs to the cooperation at
Bugle Newspapers ose registered
almost 300 girls and hoyo 5 years
old to 20 years old for our Junior
Bowling Club 8 Pee Wee teosas
(5-7 years), 28 Bantam teams (2-
tI years), 24 Junior teams (12-15
years), 6 Seoiur teams (15-21
years).

Needless lo say Brunswick
Lanes had to purchase 50 oea
light weight baits lo accom-
modate the larger than enpected
turnoot. We hove 14 registered
coaches to help improve your
game. ., --

We will still accept new
registrations lar all groups.
Bowling at 10a.m. or 1p.m. Nues
Bowl, 7333 Milwaukee ave., 047-
4433.JI, I t%

EUROPEJSKI

WYIIOB
WEDLIN

HOMEMADE

VEAL WIENERS

HoT DOG BUNS
10 TO-A PACICAGE

HOMEMADE - - --

KRAKOWSKA SAUSAGE
EEAOY.TO.EAT -

SAUKBAUT
(HUOITEII'S STEW)

6247 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
(2 Blockn south 0! Devon)-Mtl 007U- -----OPt!uToE4-jÑ4üij4-n

94 - . OAT.,8-4-BUN.,u.2 -

CLOntDeOONDAy -

65.
SAVE SO $ 59

LB

SAVE

SAVE 4W

HOME
- MADE

SAUSAGES

792-1492

The Bugle, Thursday, Septeniher 27,1079

St. John Brebeuf
Women's Bowling

Week of Sept.20
Thursday evening 0-01

Team vtaudingv W-L
Demputer Plaza Slate Bash 16-5
Koop Fanerai Home 14-7

The Family 12-9

Modero Tuxedo Il-10
Skaja Terrace 11-10

Stale Farm los.
A. Beiersealles 10-Il

Callero&Calino Really 10-Il
lot Bank nl Riles 9-12
AvondaleSaviogs & Loan 0-13
Sob. Shade & Shutter 4-17

high serles
C. Dziacko 472

S. Michol000 444

B. yama 443
M. Culliuen 441

high game
P. Koch 182

C.Duiacho 168
E. Jendryk 167

B, Beierovalles 163
N.Costa - 161

Oakton Raiders
run 2nd in
5-team meet

The ranning Raiders from
Ouklon Community College
'placed u strong second io o 5-
school meet held at home on Suo-
doy, Sept. 16.

While thé Harriero from
Milwaukee Area Tech College led
the meet placing four runners io
the top five placeo, Oakton did
01,4-un the teams from Traman
City College, Gateway Tech of
WÍsconsin, nod McHeomy Corn-
rnnnity College.

Oaktoo was led again hy Mark
Buciak, who placed tiird. while
Steve Knight placed eighth and
Brina Simon ran tenth. Buciah
and Knight did run ahead of the
first- mes from the other three
teams. -

Tise Oahlnn women hadan out-
standing day as they finished one,
two, three in the women's three
mile race. Karen George )Maioo
'Went), led Ike Oakton women,
trailed by Charlene Bartlett
)Glenhronts North) and Julie
Michalits (Maine South).

Notre Darne Varsity,Football -

Row 1 - Left to Pigot - (Sitting) Phil Zangara,
Virg Moreno, Jobo Devilo, Tim Smith; Kevin
Heneghan, Tim Jones, Jim Kowalcoyk, Steve
FneroL

Row 2 - (Kneeling) Tom Nicholas, Jim Borke,
Bob O'Brien, Ron Rickler, Vee Luz, Fran Garn-
bru, TedRieniek, Jobo Loflos, Vince GemIdo, Pat
Kelly, Coach Rotuonn

Row 3 - Andy Signa, Mgr., Andy Braodt, Jack
Mnotaoile, Brian 65-abbe, Jobo Allegretti, Boh
DiMeo, Joe Mancoko, Joe Wrona, Rob Diets, Tom
Patton, Coaches Cayey, Hetdmas and Cole.

With a record of 3 wim and 2
looses, Nues faced first place
Lincoinwood. If Riles could
defeat Lincolnwood, it would he
their lourth straight victory and
give them a share of first place.
Nues scored seven muas in the fir-
st three innings and huuig on fora
7-5 victory. Again, there were
many hitting -stars for Nifes.
Brian Nawracki hud three, kiln
and Matt' Hedrich atid Frank
Bahr each added twa hits. Bot,
this game helooged to Jim
Rickey. Jim had two hito. a

- disuhie and a borne run. His home
- run Caine in the secood inning

witltthe bases ladedand cleared
. the left field,feoce with ease. Lin-

colnwoodhit Nilesfor fourrorn is
the second before Mall Hedrich
came mood shut olfthe ra8y. Art
Krueger was forced to go Ike
final three innings yielding just
one roo to the hard hitting
playerofrom Lincoinwond.

Riles, now tied for first with
Edison Park and one game ahead
of Uncolnwood, who inst again
earlier In Ike da", faced Edison -
Park in another important game.
There were two keys in thin
garne. With the work horse of the
NUes pitchlngstaff,Art Koreger;
ineligible after going the last
threo innings the night before, -
Riles was forced Io see just höw
deep ils pitching was. Frank
Kola' got Ike startiag,joh. Frank
Kuhr pitched four innings--
yielding just one run. 'Dois was
ttoefirsttoey, because Mike Cohen
and Brian Nawroctsi mopped up
for Frank, obottiog Edisoo Park
Ost in the last two innings. Riles
was able to rest Ikeir three star-
Ing pitchors And slill gain an
easy victory to sasse into sale
possession of firot place. The -

warb of Mike Cohen, Brian
s'Nawrncki and especially Frank

Kale cannot he underestimated
as It sel ap the pitching for the
remainders! the series while put-
flog Riles on top lo stay. The-
second key was Ike balanced at-
tack of Riles. Steve Ciessykowoki -
coliecled two 'hits including a
double and drove ho (WO - roso,
while playing outstanding at
third base. Matt }iedrich and

-Mike Cohen kothudded twa hito -

Nues five 'foot and under
All-Stars win tournament

apiece. Danny Gable drove in a
ran with a triple while Jim
Itickey cullectedtkmee RBI's with
two doubles. John Watmach had

- four hito in as many times at bat
and scored two rum. The final
Score wasRiieo 14-Edinon ParkS.

NiIm won their sixth stráighl
- game by defeating Elk Grove (18-
2> os 'a one-totter. Jhs Hickey
pitched the first tarée -innings
facing only tgn hatters and
striking oatoin. Art Kruàger piI-
'eked the , last three , innings
yielding two unmmoed 'risos os
only one hit. Ast fanned live op.
pnsing hatters. Dave Bacchieme

- und John Watrach each drove in
two runs when Nib scored äll
ten rem in thé ()lirinting. Matt
Hedrich bad twnlsitgiísclodisg a
double and scored two mans. Also,
collecting hilo for Riles were Ast
Krueger, Cannon Follone, Dan-

---ny Gable, and Steve
Cieonykswski.

In theicnentts last game, NUes
faced Park Ridge. Park Ridge
hadbeeo doing very well undhod
remained only one game behind
NiIm. Pärk Ridgè relied on their
strong hatsto keepthem near the
top. Riles cotintered with hard

"thmowing Jim Hichey. turkey
alsO had gained great confidence
in his cui-ve ball which he fousd
more and moro important in ali-
otarcompelition. lt won-w hitlers
evening as,Riles scored ten I)mes

,: over the first four innings. Bot,
Park Ridge, needing a ostato stay

- -alive in the tournament, 1sept
ssiiogingtlseir bals. Théy íored
three roas in the first fouritnoings

- and could have scored more bol
tor the -tine play st the Nues
deferne and the great effort by
Jim Hickey. Jim struck Ost five,

- hatters in thefoor innings he pit-
eked. Niles rolled on anther,
curve hail pilcher in the fifth,
MikeCobeo. Mike faced the top of
the order and Park Ridge bogáis
meeting the coree ball. Park
Ridge scored tw)ce in the filth
asdtrailed lOto Sis the 5(53k. Mt
Kroeger carne on in the nixth and
held Pork Ridge - scoreless.

-

Again, there were many hitting
heroes torNules. Matj Hedrich
collected three, hits. including-a
double- and-two RBI's.-Jnhn-

. Row 4 - Barry Butler, Trainer, Joho Ourke,
Mgr., Larry Wilcos, Ken Gushurst, Mike Ceuke,
Al Wallesberg, Mike Pater, Pete Fortuse, John
Rademacher, mad Francoyk, Bill Gejewstz.

Row 5'- Joe Stevens, Jack O'Donnell, Mort;
Ross, Steve Heldmoos, Dan Fitnpatetek, Jim
English, - Dave French, Aody Aylesworth, Ed
Lederer.

Row 0 - Dave Fleisser, Glenn Goorsky, Riet
Krieg, Kevin Gallagher, Jeff Sporkossk, tub
McDonald, Bill Barrett. Not pictured - MAe
Molvihill, Dan Ranahan, Rick Erickson.

Watrack bad two hits and ocored
two roas.

Riles had only to detest
Elmharst in the lasl game to
clinch first placo. But, otter two

- innings, Riles trailed 3 to t. Moti
Hedrich carne do is the second
with the boses boded and none
aod shstoft Ilse Ebolourst rau;.
7datt struck ont five battccn io
four innings white shutting nut
Elmhumst os Iwo hito. Front
Knbr pitched the final innìng tor
Nibs, strikiog ost too and

--holding Elrnhurst scoeclroo
WlsiieElmhurstwas being hetd st

- three, Riles scored thirteen
- nnanowered moos. John Wateach ,'
and Dave Boechiece had thee6'
ml's apiece, both going lue toe
two. Jack Fulleo added two RRt's
and scored after his hit io the
fosrik. Randy Dudgeon hail tea
hilo and so did Jim Nicker.

I want to thank the twelve boye
whoplayed for the Nilen All-Stars-

'They worked hard ond ptored
hard. They learned tuoi und
executed well. They never gone

.sp and never complained They
alt played and ptoyed weil, t also
wiSh to thank Howard MerCo and
Bob Heath, who helped coach the -

team. Howard bas worked wilt
Nibs teàms for many yearn,
sacrificing many hours, all in the
interest nf Ike boyo Rio

dedication a'nd eothssianiii see
critical In any team. Fac Bob,
Ibis was his first tiene wartet
with the kids and he enunyrd i

greatly. Bob provided the
technical knowledge and fincB.B
pointe of basehall. He set up moni
of oar defensiveploys and shared
his experience with its as weil as

the players. Bob spent estro time

.with our pitchers givisg them en

pert advice. Bob was dratted by
the Cieveiand"lndiam thin oum'
mer but chose IO accept O
scholarship from St. Francis
Collège in JolieL I would aloe like

to Ihank - my brother, Craig

Christell, for his assìst.s000 and

suggestions. Craig was cO
captain (5f hiS college kaoeball

learn ut Auguotafla Cnttegr and

alsaprovided critical ospericene-
Kenin L. ChemInu1

--, - Manager, Rites 5 FoOt&

---.- :--..- Under AllMr,

We' 'a A Collection
ofAppli nces,Radios
& TV's That Have
Been Tag d For

Ext Savings
ONE OF A KIND
. SOME HAVE DENTS. 'MANUFACTURERS CLOSE- OUTS

ALLN EB ND
ATEXTRASAVINGS

- Choose From

YOU CAN COUNT ON

r:c:,wr'Ill L)
TV. L APPLIANCES

7243 W. TOUHY

. PHONE' 192.3100
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8A000MIAICA!l

DuDFrIgId*c
KitchenAid

MAGNAVOX

Quásar
SONY-

'LIONEL. -

v,
GEN ERAL ELECTRIC-

. . aarat
- CARO

STORE HOURS
Mondoy-Thuruday.Friday

9 A.M. - 9 P.M.
Tuesday-Wedne5day
9 AM 6 P.M.

Saturday
' 9 A.M. - S P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

St. John Brebeuf
HNS Bowling

Week ending Sept. 22
Team standings W-L-Pin.
NoFederalSavinga 7-2-17
Callero&Catino Realty 6-3-14

Rlggio's 5-4-12
lot National Bank of NOes 5-4-12

State Farm Insurance 5-4-12
Sub. Shade & Shutter 4-5-10
Koop Funeral Home 4-5-10
Terrore Funeral Home 4-5-10
Wiedemann lo,snraoce 4-5-9
Northwest FederalSuvings 4-5-8
Boos Liquors 4-5-8
Nues Savings ood Loan 2-7-4

High Serica
Ruy Frebies 542
Carl Liodquist 539

Ralph Stempioshi 533

Mel Koenigs 531

Jim Jekot - 522

Bill Kemp 512

Ray Salata 512

Lau DeFilippis 511

Jerry Mosteh 502

WallyKensek 493

ttlgh Came
Ray Saluta 229

Carl Lludqnisl Ill
Wully Kensek 205

Ralph Stempioshi 202-193
Lou DeFilippis 198

RedTaylor 198

Norm Katz 194

Mel Koenigo 192

Jerry Mosteh 191
Bob Biewuld,Sr. 190

sz 5W SS -
LACZSI 5tKj-Ko,Q,Ka.Sov0sKI VECETA5LE sALas



CHURCU AND TEMPLE NOTES Festival of Sukkot
Congregation
Adas Shalom

Congregation Adas Shalom,
6949 Dempster, Morton Grove.
will hold regular Saturday mor-
nisg services starting at 9a.m. In
the synagogue on September 29,
but no family services will. he
held Friday night, Sept. 28.

Vom Kippur serviceo on Sun-
day evening, Sept.36 will begin at
6p.m. with Kot Nidre being chan-
ted hy Canter Harry Sender asd
Rabbi Israel Pornsh officiating.
Services will be held at Fairview
South Aaditorium, 7049 N.
Laramie in Skoble. Services
Monday morning October 1 begin
at 9a.m. atFairviewwlthYiokew
(memorial) prayers being
recitedat 10:30a.m.

Sunday Scheel registration is
continuing with classes open to
ail regardless of synagogue af-
filiation. For details, please call

Adas Shalom offers a wide
Junge of rebgioun, edacatioual,
cultural ondueclal activities and
welcomes your participàtion. For
information, please call Harvey
Wittenberg, at 440,-3100 or 965-

NSJC
Friday evening Sept. 28 ser-

vices at Northwest Snburhan
Jewisb Congregation will begin
at 6:11p.m. Rabbi Lawrence H.
Cbarney and Cantor Joel J. Ree-
nich wilt coiidoct the services.

Saturday morning 019:30 a.m.
Sbabbàt Shava services will be
held with a Kiddasb following.

Sunday morning services al 9
am, and Kot Nidre at 6 p.m. al
Kol Nidre services please bring
you ticbel lo get infer services.

Monday, Oct. 1, Vom Kippur
.oervirea will begin at 6a.m. and
Viakor at 2:26 p.m. For Yizknr
the doors will he open for the
cnmmnnity who wish ta pronoun-
cetheKaddlub.

We take this opportunity to
wish 0er friends in tbe corn-
munity a happy and healthy New
Year.

Men's Club will have their an-
neal Kickoff Dinner Wednesday,
Oct. 3at 0:30 p.m. Ali men are
Invited tao fine ilinner prepared
by master chef Marty Redes.
followed by auprloe entertain-
ment. The evening is being run
by Ken Smithonu, memberohip
vice president of Men's Club.

Octoberfest at
St. John Brebeuf

The firut netivity of Festival XI off event for the St. John
atSt Julia Brebenf Parish will he "Festival," whlcb edil he held for
held on Saturday, Sept. 29, when the eleventh c000ecutlee year in
the parish gym (8307 N Hartem) February.
will be the site of "Octoborfest." Tickets to Octoberfent, in-

Mnaic, dancing and fine food clndiog dinner and dancing, ore
trill be available at Octaberfest. $6. A canb bar will also be
Dinners will be served from 7111 avàitable. Far ticket bitor-
11 p.m., and dancing tothe testet mOtion, contact Conrad or Connie
German music will begin at 8:30 Sparkowakiot8ll-5892.
pm. The Octnheefest is the loch-

Niles Community
Church

"The Beatitades for Today" is
the title ofa sermos series begin-
sing on Sunday, Sept. 30 at the
Niles Commnnity Church (United
Presbyterian), 7401 Oabtoo st.
Dr. Salees, pastor, will speak os
the first beatitude, "Blessed are
the poor in spiri't" , during the 10
am. worshIp service. Church
Schoolclassesfor3 year elds Obro
8th gradero will be held con-
currently with the 10 am. sor-
vice; care fer 2 year elda and
younger will alan be provided.
The Adult Bible Study Group will
meet at 11:15 am., centbsoing ita
consideration of the Gospel of
Mark.

Church meetings and activities
during the week of Oct. t will ta-
dude: Monday 7 p.m. Senat
Troop 62; Theuday 7 p.m. ltgb
School Gronp, 7:30 put Session;
Thursday 7 p.m. Confirmation
Class,8 pm. Choir rehearsal.

Car wash at
Edison Park
Lutheran
The Luther Laagueof Edison

Park Lutheran Churris will apon-
nor a "Car Wash" on Satarday,
Sept. 30,fremøu.m. to2p.m.

Ifyeu will bring your carts the
Church parking lot. located at
Avondale and Oliphant aves., it
witt be washed with tender,
loving cäre.

Your fron-will donation will
help the Leaguers ta refiirn5ils
their Youth Room at the Church
and you wilt benefit by driving
away in yaur clean homeless
carriage.

One of the Energy Savers o, All Time!

RAMAACERARDWAEE
7457 Mitwantsee

Rites
U-iJO-ITPRODUCTh

6012 Milwaukee
Niles

EDENSHARDWARE
6244 lincoln Ave.

MortouGcove
GOUI.ET'S HARDWARE

1926 Dempster
MortonGrove

HARRY-LOU HARDWARE
. 7t3llOempstcr

Mnrtoo Grove
RIVERWOOD LUMBER CO.

1615 Elllnweod St.
Des Plaines

BOB'STOUHY HARDWARE
1012Toiiby - -

DesPlaises

GENU! - -

'C
I M-

CL
- - CR'tS WoRt FOR you

Make Your Own Storm Windows,
Storm:Doors, Porch

SO EASY ANYONE CAN DO TI
cor FLeo-a.uLass yo sun
ANO TACK OVER ScoEeon
no ssinnnw opEosNusi

cosTs so,rese ONtO
Jocose - Ai-Rs,.ii

CAN AFFORD ir: .D? 3e" 0:55
SISO 25" . 4F Widths

WARP BROS. Chicago sotai e s p SoliOs Oisse 1524
Take this ad to your Harøware, Lamber or Bldg Sapply Store

Afc!ptno sahsiiialosGer top qaatty FLEX-O-GLASS

AA .,inrm-

CLARK 0 BARLOW
HARD WARE CO.

1835 Des PTainm Ave., Des PlsIO

'-ACEHARDWARE
694 lee

DesPlaines
LAKE-COOK FARM di

GARDEN CENTER
997f.aelltreet
Des Plaines

EDWARD HINES LUMBER CO.
-

400llasseHwy
Park Ridge '

BACHMAN TRUE VALUE
RARDWARE.

1225. Pmnspect
Park Ridge

ACEIIARDWARE
--lO3SOaktou

Skokie

S)lA.rTERPRo,:As1:

ANDY'S ACE HARDWARE
9946 Crawford Ave

Skokic
PECK'S HARD WARE

4020 Golf
- Skokie

TENENHAUM HARDWARE
4001 W. Mais, St
: - Skokic

BECKERiloVOUNG
HARDWARE CO.. INC.
ll690ahton SI., Skekic

TOVISTRUEVAI.UE
011AGtenview Rd

-- Glenview
ACE HARDWARE

1517 Waskegao
Gtenview

EDWARDHINES LUMBER t'O
1030P'me
Gleoview -

The festival of Subkot will be
celebrated at Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Community Confer, 5050
W. Church, Skokie, on Tuesday,
Oct. 9 at 6 p.m. with- familles
joining in decorating the largest
SukloahonttseNerthsbore.

A traditional dinner will be
nerved and everyone cao join in
ainE-a-longs and Israeli folk dun-
ces.

The story and meaningof the
nymbels of Snkket will he ex-
plainest by Rabbi Joy Kannen of
Moine Township Congcegation,
Des Plaines.

TradItionally, the Holiday in O
Harvest Festival and the only
Holiday called "Zman Sim-
ebalens," the season of rejoicing.

Four symbols are sued
signifying-the unity of the people

The Women's Asseciatlon of
Mayfair Presbyterian Church
4355W. Abolie st. wilt conduct a
bsmsinessmeeting inthe church on
Wednesday Oct. 3 at-noon. Circle
f chairman Jase Prodoehl of
Coroelia ave. aannonced that

limochwon will he served at I
-

o'clock inthe Recreation room. A
abort devotion wilt be held.
Greetlog carda and statiosery
will be offered for sole, A
program wIll be presented by a
group Of hvnring.impnired
children from the Center on
Deafness, Glenview. All in-
lerested persons are welcome te

-

atteud. Reservations, 685-0194.

Ruinmige §ale
The Women'n AsSociation of

the MayfairPresbyterion Church
435g W. SimIle st. will hold their
Semi-annual rommage sale on
Wednesday, Oct. lO from 9 am.
to 9 p.m. and Tbnrsday, Oct. 11
from S am. to 2p.m., in the chur-
ch basement. Shopping bag sale
and bargains on Thorsday.
Refresitmests consisting of bot

- sandwiches, cake and Coffee will
he available, Chaina0 is Mrs.'
MarilynNellofWinona ove.

nf Israel: the Lslov, which isa
shoot of a yosog yates tree; ito
Etrog, which is a Citron; the
Hadan or myrtle, and the Arava,
n willowtree leaf.

The Sukkab is a temporary
dwelling made of wood, clstbv.
and covered with palm leaves
and commemorates the exodus
from Egypt.

Several hundred families
joined the celebration at Mayor
Kaplan 3CC last year

The entire commanily is being
invited.

Fees for dinner are: Adsit hOE.
JCCmembern, $4; non-members,
$5; child MKJCC members, 13;
non-members, $3.50.

Pleasecall67l-3300and join the
celebration.

Sta -Isaac Jognes Women's
C1ubain-ua1- dinner dance

Garden Salad, Sirloin of BecO,
Baked Chicken, Whiyyed
Potatnen, String Beam in Special
Snore, Home Made cakes, coítoe,
tes, mitk...Open Bnr...Catcot.
ta...Raffle. Tables may be roser-
ved.

Fer ticket call Diane Roser
(966-4092) Or 007 Guild Dance
Rep. The Music la Dance to will
be- "The Melody Meo." Barbos!
Dary and Joan Marsibio are the
doncechairmeo.

Resurrection
Pancake Festitï,1

Members of the Ressrre:lioe
Houpital Men's Foandalion vill
be serving pancakes and

sausages, juice and a beverage,
at their S'plI Pancake Feobval
Sunday, Oct. 7. Serviog in the
hospital cafeteria will begin at 7
am. and continue until 2 p.m
TIse cost ib $2 foradatla aod $t for
children l2and under.

Therewill he plenty of parhiog
for goenta ht the doctors' old
parking tot toward the rear snd
castel the hospital estranee

Proceeds of the Fall pancake
Feotival will benefit the Men's
Fosndation's current pledge
the hospital.

Unity Church
card night

Rridge and Pinoeklg! 7 Oyoo Io
everyaoe! 7 On Frimsy, Sept. 25.
at 8;30 p.m., Unity Church u
starting a Fourth Friday Card
night, which will tobe place at
3434 Central st. (corner Gross
Peint rd.) in Evanston. Marge
Reenan in Coordinator.

Enjoy Party Bridge and

Pinochle. Ne partners reqaired-
Prizes,! Refreslusmenta! Tabte lee
$th50
- Formore infonnotino, caS 665-

2278, 293,3893,or 475-7MO.

Obituaries
Peter Mroz

Peter Mean, 55. of Riles, was
dead 00 arrival at Lutheran
General Hespind, Pork Ridge,
on Sandal', Sept. 23. Mr. Mees
woo haro Dec. 31, 1883 in
Poland. 0e was preceded in
death by his wife Frances (nee
Doszub). He wan the loving
father of Matthew )Morie),
Delphine (Art) Jemen and aIme
lote Ctmortotte Emery (Shell) nf
St. Joseph Michigan. Fond
grandfather of 7 and grent-
grandfather of many. Funeral
Moss won celebrated Tuesday,
Sept. 25 at Our Lady of Ransom
Chus-ch, Riles. Interment was in
St. Joseph cemetery, River
Grove. Fooemul arrangements
were handled by Skaja Terrace
FoneralHome, NUes.

AnHB Slupikowoki
(Bruoki)

Anna Slapikowski, SO, of Des
Plaines, was dead ea arrival at
Glenbroek Hospital, Glenview
on Friday, Sept. 21. Mrs.
Stupihowohi was bern Dee. 6,
1886 in Chicago. She was
preceded in death by ber
husband Andrew. She was the
loving mother nf Andrew (Ber-
side) Superi, James and the
lome Harry. Funeral Moss was
celebrated at Our Lady et Ran-
soon Church, Riles an Tuesday,
Sept. 25. lntisrsnvnt was in St.
Adalbeet's cemetery. Funeral-
arrangements were handled by
Shaja Terrore Funeral Home,
Riles.

Rudolph G. Nagel
Rudolph G. Nagel, 72, nf Riles

died Thursday, Sept. 25 at
Resurrection Hospital. Mr.
Nagel was horn Jon. S, 1907 in
illinois. He is survived by bis
wife hIelen. He was the food
father of Jack C. (Frances),
Judith (Rónald) Lentoch and
June )Raymend) Fraser.
Loving grandfather of Debra
and Jennifer. Services were
prsvaleasd arraogememmta were
handled by Skaja Terrace
Fuoeral Home, Riles. Con-
lnbotmons la the Heart Fand
were requested by the floitIy.

Human behavior

semiflar -

A seminar which deals with the
personal, vocational, marital and
socinlproblemos that prodsee ten-
sien willbe offered atthe Leaning
Tower YMCA, 6300 W. Touhy in
Riles. This seminar approach la
lembo and stress, which in turn
detemminis the mental,
emotional and physical health of
children, teenagers and parents
along With their roles os wives
and hoshands, will be conducted
by speo discassioms, There viS be

. Pofsrmnllectures.
These oemmsjmnset ore os a two

nemeoter basis, October tbra
JasllnryandFebi, tbmmm May,
and meet on Mnsday nIghts from
8 te IO p-m, lu the Skyline Room.
The first session of the first
semesterisanMoodnyoct I atS
p.m. Dr, BG. Gross mvilloerve as
modernise. Registration for the
first semester muy ho made at
theYprtortag, ,

For further information call
E.G. Grana at t47-fl

A boy, Jordan Sean, 1g lbe. 45-e
Dz. so Septomber 5 to Mr. and
Miv. nammtau S, Moore, goo R,
Lemon, Skot,je Gmandparz-kfdrs. Eahara Serf, Skobje andMr. and Mrs, Narcoses Moore,
fl$blnndPark,

Columbus Day
program

The Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Commwmimy Cooler's Colombos
Day Program for kiodergar-
tenero throogh5llmgradero ovilI be
at Jonathan Orchards on Mon.
day, October 8, from 9:39-43O

Rida will be able lo spend a day
ootdoers participating in apple
picking and games.

Every child will be able to
bring home a bag of apples.

The fees for tIme day's aclivilieo
will be: Foll Family and Is.
dividual members, $7 Iiomdled
Family members, $9; non-
members, $12. Transportation
cosfis included.

The game room at Mayer
Kaplan JCC, 5050 W. Church,
Stmokie, will be opon from 4:30-0
p.m. Fee is 50g.

Call Tersi Essrig, 675-220e, est.
230 for information and cesce-
nations.

A new day care center for Ike
elderly to be opened in October at
she Goldman Memorial Home,
0001 Tosby ave., Nues, will be
discussed by Ihe Home's
esecstive dicector, Rath Cohen,
aud moderator Virginia Gale os
WGN-TV Ssodoy, Sept 30, at 7:75

"Im is osr desire to implemesl a
service program winch will ease
the burden and strain often
placed apeo familieo by elderly
relatives," notes Ms. Cocho.

"For a $10 daity charge, the
etderly who are home alose
daring the day can avail them-
selves of the social, rvcreatiosal
and sorsing services nl osr corn.
ptele geriatric center," she adda.

Frorn 8:30 am., aller a roo-
tinental breahlast, sotil 4:30

Goldman Home opens
Day Care center

pm, the elderty will be In-
tograted into the activities nl the
Home which include; a moderale
exerciseprogram, corsent events
discossioss, arts and crolla, ice
cream sociats, bingo, and
osUssgs.

Lsnch, lstfilting all dielary
requirements, wilt he served in
the main resident dining room.
ResI facitilies are avsitoble. A
fall range of personol services
including beasty and barber shop
will be offered

The Goldman Home, a sos.
profit, son-seclarian residence
welcomes inqsirien and
visitialinon by tIse cosnrnsnily.
For farther isformalinn call Day
Care Coordinator, Diane Goff at
047-9075.

Hospital
volunteer
honored

Mrs. Philip (Leahl Miller st
Mortes Grove has bees awarded
a special rerognilion pis for
donating 1,000 hours in volunteer
nervice to Shobie Valley Corn-
mooily Hospital. Mrs. Miller has
worlsed in the hospilat's colos.
teer-eperaled snach shop since
1970. She also tabes the gill cart
arosnd to patients one day a
weeb

;:rr,e,,,:
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lt lost too- early to begin
mokingplsns for the St. Isaac
JOgues Women'o Club damnai
Dinner Dooce. If yes bave attn-
ded one e(tbe post dinner dancen,
you know the answer to that
qoestiost Set aside Oct 20 for a
fanlastic time. Theme of the
Dance mo'" Wine Rases" ta be
held in the Parish Hall 8101 Golf
rd., Niles. Donation is fi per
person, withepcktails 7 p.m. toS
p.m. Dinner at- 8 p.m. includes -
Mosteccoli Appetizer, Choto

Mayfair - '

Presbyterian '

Church

g



CHURCH AND TEMPLE .NOTESI FestivalofSUkkot
YAr

CongregatiOn NSJC
Adas Shalom

Congregation AdOs Shalom,
6945 Dempster, Morton Grove,
will hold regular Saturday mor-
ning services starting at 9a.m. In
the synagogue on September 29,
hut no family services will he
held Friday night, Sept. 28.

Vom Kippur services on Sun-
day evening, Sept.30 will hegin at
6p.m. with Kot Nidre being chan-
ted by Cantor Harry Sender and
Rabbi Israel Porush officiating.
Services wiil be held at Fairview
South Auditorium, 7040 N.
Laramie in Skokie. Services
Mnoday morning October 1 begin
at 6a.m. at Falrvlew with Ylskow
(memorial) prayers beisg
recited at IO30a.m.

Sunday School registration io
contlnWng with classes open te
all regardless nf uynagogoe af-
filiation. For details, please call
966*ß.

Adas Shalom offers a wide
range of religions, educational,
cultural and social activities and
welcomes yonrparticlpation. For
Information, please cali Harvey
Wittenberg, at 440-3160 nr 965-

Octobe
St. John

The first activity of Festival Xl
atSt. John Brebeuf Parish will he
held en Saturday, Sept.39, whea
the parish gym (8307 N. Hartem)
will he the site of "Octeberfest."

Music, dancing and fine food
will he available at Octeberfest.
Dinners will be served from 768
11 p.m.,and dancing to the best of
German music will begin at 830
p.m. The Octoherfest is the kick-

Friday evening Sept. 28 ser-
vices at Northwest Suburhau
Jewish Congregation will begin
at 5-15,p.m. Rabbi Lawrence H.
Charuey and Cantor Joel J. Reo-
nich will coiidact the services.

Satarday morning at 5-30 am.
Shabhat Shuvu services will be
held witha Kiddosh following.

Sunday morning services at 0
am, and Knl Niche at 6 p.m. at
lol Nidre services please bring
you ticket to get is fer services.

Monday, Oct. t, Vom Kippur
.00rvices will begin at B a.m.and
Ylukor at 2:20 p.m. For Yizkor
the doers will he open for the
community who wish to pronoun-
cethelCaddisb.

We take this opportunity to
wish oar friends in the côm-
msnity o happy end healthy New
Year.

Men's Club will have their an-
nual KIckoff Dinner Wednesday,
Oct. 3 at 6:30p.m. AM men ore
invIted loa fine dinner prepared
by master chef Marty Hoden,
followed by soprise entertain-
ment. The evening is being run
by Ken- Smithson, membership
vice president of Meno Clob.

dest at
Brebeu.f
off event for the St. John
'catIval," which will beheld for
thg eleventh consecutive year in
February.

Tickets to Octoberfest, in-
cluding dinner and dancing, are
$6; A cosh bar wilt also be
available. For ticket infor-
mation, contact Conrad or Connie
Sparkowski at 025-5652.

Nues Community
Church

-- 'The lleatitodes for Today" is
the title nf a sermon series begin-
sing nu Sunday, Sept. 39 at the
NilesCommnnity Church (United
Presbyterian), 7401 Oaktnu st.
Dr. Saleen, pastor, will speak ou
the first beatitude, 'Blessed are
the poor io spirit", during thé 10
am. worship service. Church
School classmfor3year nids Ihm
8th graders will be held con-
carrentiy with the 10 5m. ser-
vice; care for 2 year nIds and
younger wilt also he provided.
Tise Adult lubIe Study Group will
mestal 11:15a.m., continuing its
consideration of the Gospel st
Marb.

Church meetings and activities
during the weeh of Oct. 1 willis-
elude: Monday 7 p.m. Scout
Troop 62; Tuesday 7 p.m. High
School Group, 7:30 p.m. Session;
Thursday 7 p.m. Confirmation
Class,Opm. Choir rehearsal.

Car wash at
Edison Park
Lutheran
The Luther f,eagoers of Edinon

Park Lotheran Church will njcen-
ser a "Car Wash" on Satorday,
Sept. 20, fremnu.m. te 2p.m.

Ifyou will hriugyosr carte the
Church parking lot, located at
Avondale and Oliphant aves., il
will he washed with tender,
loving care.'

Your free-will donation wilt
help the -Leagoern to refurnSib
their Youth Itoomat the Church
and yea will benefit by driving
away In your deán homeless
carriage.
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CLEAR' LJT

The festival nf Sskkol will ice
celebrated at Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Community Center, 5650
W. Cbsrch, Skohie, os Theodny,
Oct. 9 at 6 p.m. with families
joIning In decorating the largest
SnhkabnnthoNorthshore.

A traditional dinner will be
served and everyone can juin in
aing-a-lengs and israeli folk dan-
ces.

The'stery and meaning of the
symbols nf Sukkot *111 he es-
plalned by Rabbi Jay Kurzen of
Maine Township Congregation,
Des Plaines.

TradItionally, the Holiday is a
Harvest Festival and the ouly
Holiday coiled "Zman Sim-
ehateieu,"the'seOsonofrejniclng.

Four aymbolu are uned
signifying-the unity of the people

of Israel: the Lulov, which iso
shoot of a yousg palm tree; the
Etrog, which is a Citron; the
Hadas nr myrtle, and the Scovo,
a willowtree leaf.

The Bubkah is a temporary
dwelling - made nl wood, cIvtl,5
and covered with palm leaves
and commemorates the enodss
from Egypt.

Several hundred families
joined the celebration at Moyer
Kaplan JCClust year,

The entire community io bvisg
invited.

Fees for dinner Ore: Adsll,MK-
JtCmomboru, $4; non-members,

.05; child MKJCC members, $3;
non-members, $3.50.

Pleasecall675-2200snd join the
celebration.

St. Isaac Jogues WomeH's -
C1ubainua1 dinner dance
tt infl't too' early to begin

making placa' for the St, Inoac
Jagues Wnmen'n Club Annual
Dinner Dance. i8yoo beve attn-
dedone of the past dinner dances,
you kunw the answer to that
qsestinn Set aside Oct. 26 for a
fanlastic time. Theme nf the
Dance rs' ' "Wise A Reses" to
held in the Parish Hall 8161 Golf
rd., Nues. Onsatiun is $14 per
person, with cpcktails 7 p.m. ton
p.m. Dinner at f p.m. includes
Mnstoceoli Appetizer, Chet's

Mayfair - -

Presbyterian
Church

The Women's Association nf
Mayfair Presbyterian Chcirrh
4358W. Ainslie st. will coledéct a
businesomeeting inthechurcloon
Wednesday Oct. 3 at unen. Circle
I chairman Jane Prodoehl of
Corselia ave. announced that

"Innchwnn will he served ut 5
o'clock in the Recreation room. A
shnrt devotins will be held.
Greeting cards und stationery
will be offered for sale. A
program will be presented by a
group nf hearing-impaired
children from the Center on
Deafness, Glenview. All is-
torested persons ure welcome to

- - atleud. Reservations, 685-6104.

Rwmig sa1
-The Wnmen's AssocIation of

the Muyfair Presbyterian Church
4350 W. Mustie st, will- hold their
semi-annual ramniage sole On
Wednesday, Oct. lO from 9 am.
-to 9 p.m. and Thursday, Oct. II
from 9am. 102p.m., in the chur-
ch basement. Shnppiug beg sole
and bargains on Thursday.
Refreshmento cuuslnting -of hot
sandwiches, cabe and coffee will
benvallable. Chairman lsMrs.'
MarilynNeilafWinona ave.

Garden Salad, Sirloin of Sect,
Baked Chicken, Whipped
Petütses, String liosos in Special
Sauce, Home Madecahes, coffee,
tes, milk...Open llar.,.Calvot.
in...Raffle. Tables may be reser'
ved.

For ticket rail Diaov Baaer
(966-4602) or any Gsild Donre
Rep. Thy Munie to Dance to sill
he "The Melody Men." Borbaof "
Dory-and Joan Maroblo are Ihr .
dance chairmes.

Resurrection
Pancake Festitul

Members of the Reourrrcl:on
Hospital Moo's Foundation onit
be serving pancakes and
sausages, juice and a beverage,
at their Fall Pancahe Feot:vul
Sunday, Oct 7, Sernisg in Ihr
hospital cafeteria will begin all
am. und continue until 2 p.m.
The cost laM fnradslls aedil tor
children *2and under.

Therewill he plenty of parLai
for goesta in the doctoro' old
parking lOt toward the rear sod
eastofthebnspital entrasce.

Proceeds nf the FaS Pancake
Festival sollt benefit the Mens
Fonndation'n current pledge to,,
thehospital. ''

Unky Church
card night

BridgeandpiuochleU OpoolO
everyone! ( On Frldçcy, Sept. 28,
at 0:30 p.m., Unity Church o
starting a Fourth Friday Card
night, which will tube place al
3434 Control' st. (corner Gross
Point rd.) in Evamlon. Murge
Reenan in Coordinator.

Enjoy Party Bridge and
Pinochle. No partners requtred
Prises! Refreshments! Takle lev
$2.56. -

For mure Information, call 000'
227B,290.3893,or475-75f0. '

Obituaries
Pego' MrOS

Peter PArOS. 95, of Niles, was
dead on arrival at Lutheran
General HanPied, Park Ridge,
on Sunday, Sept. 23. Mr. Mens
was barn Dec. 31, 0653 in
Poland. 10e was preceded in
death by his wife Frances (Ore
Dusuak). He was the loving
father of Matthew (Marie),
Delphine (Art) Jensen and she
jateCharlotte-Emery (Shell) of
st, Joseph Michigan. Fond
grandfather of 7 and great-
grandfather of many. Funeral
Muss was celebrated Thesday,
Sept. 25 at Ourlosdy of Ransom
Church, NUes. fntersnent was in
ft. Joseph cemetgry, River
Grove. Foncent arrangements
were handled by Shaju Terrace
FanerutHome, Nifes,

Anna Slespikowski
(Bruski)

AsIna Slopikowsisi, 90, of Des
Plaines, was dead on arrival at
Gleubrook HOSpItal, Glenview
ou Friday, Sept. 21. Mrs.
Slupihnwshi was born Dec. 6,
tono io Chicugo. She was
preceded In death by her
hushand Andrew. She was the
loving mother nf Andrew (Ber-
sice) Superi, Jumes and the
lute Barry. Funeral Muso 'was
celebrated at Our Lady of Ran-
00m Church, Nifes on Tuesday,
Sepl. 25. Intermeut was in St.
Adalhert's cemetery. Funeral
arrangements were handled by
Skala Terrace Funeral Homo,
NOes.

Rudolph G. Nagel
RndolphG. Nagel, 72, of Niles

died Thomsduy, Sept. 20 at
Resurrection Hospital. Mr.
Nagel was horn Jan. 5, 1607 in
illinois. 18e Is survived by his
wife Helm. 19e was the fond
father nf Jack C. (Frances),
Judith (Ronald) Lentsch and
Juoe (Raymond) Fraser.
Loving gcandfother of Debra
and Jeusifer. Services were
petvateand arrangements were
handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home, Nibs. Con-
lrsbuttoos to - the Heart Fund
were requested bythe fomily.

Human behavior

seminar
A oemioarwtejch deals with the

persosnl,voraliouai, marital und
ooeialprohlemsthst produce ten-
sionwillbenfferedottheLaaeing
Tower YMCA, 8300 W. Toshy in
NOes. This seminar approach to
lessino and sirem, which is turn
determines the mental,
emotionsJ and physical health of
children, teenagers and parents
along with their retes as wives
000 hushande, will be couducted
by opm sSecomlon. There wilt be

p0forena3lectues,
These seosis.urs ore on a two

semester basin, October then
January and Feb then May
und meet on Monday nlghto fromt lo It p.m. in the Skyline Room.
The first session -of the first
OaflmtemisunMouday,Oct. I ato
p.m. Dr, E.G. Gross will serve as
moderator. RegIstration for the
first semester may be made at
theYpriortoocil

For further inOocntatton cull
B.C. Grossat94ysy.

A boy, Jursjs Sean 10 Ihn. 494
era. on September s to Mr, and
Mrs. Rana . Moore, OtfON.

;itaeeou,
noble. Grandparents:

:chIrs. llA.e51Jra5rnf 30ohie andMr. and Me Nurenan Moore,
6hiandPark.

Columbus Day
program

The Mayer Kaplau Jewish
Community Center's Colombes
Day Program for kindergar-
tenemsthroagh5thgraders will he
at Jonathon Orchards un Mon-
day, October 0, from 9:3e-4:30
p.m.

Elda will te able to speod a day
outdoors participating in apple
piching and games,

Every child will be able lo
bring home a begot apples.

The fees for the day's activities
will be: Fall Family and In-
dividuai members, $7; Limited
Family members, $9; oso'
members, $12. Truonportalios
cost is iscloded.

The game room at Mayer
Kaplan JCC, 5050 W. Cbarch,
Shobie, wilt he opeu from 4:30-0
p.50. Feeis5O.

Call Terri Essrig, 675-226e, est.
236 for information aod reser.
nations.

A new day care center for the
elderly to be opened is October at
the Goldmao Memorial Home,
6601 Touhy ave., NUes, will be
discussed by Ihe Home's
eserstine director, Rath Cohen,
sod moderator Virginia Gale uy
WGN-TVtaoday, Sepl. 30, al 7:25

"Il is our desire to implemeol a
service program which will ease
the harden and slraio often
placed upes families by elderly
relatives," soleo Ms. Coein.

"For a OtO dully charge, the
elderly whO are home alone
daring the day eso avail them.
selves of Ilse social, recreatiooal
and nursing services of oar rom-
plete geriatric center," she adda.

From 0:30 am., ofter a con.
tiseotal kroakfast, sollt 4:30

Goldman Home opens Hospital
Day Care center volunteer

honoredp.m., the elderly will he io-
tegrated iota the activities of the
Home which include: u moderate
esercise program, rurreol enrolo
diocussiom, arta asd crafts, ice
cream ouciats, biogo, and
outings.

Lonrh, folfilliog all dietary
reqtsiremeoto, will be served is
the mais resident diniog room.
Rest facilities are available. A
fstl raoge of personal services
inclsding beauty and barber shop
wit be offered.

The Goldman Home, a non'
profil, non-sectarias residence
welcomes ioqslcies and
nisitiulioes by the community.
For fnrlber i000rmutios call Day
Care Coordinator, Diane Gulf at
647-R75.

Mrs. Philip )Leahl Miller nl
Morton Grove has been awarded
a special recoguition pin for
dosating lOfe hours in volunteer
servire tu Shokie Valley Com-
msuity Hespital. Mrs. Miller has
worked io the hmpital's notas-
leer-operated soack shop since
1970. She also tabeo the gilt cart
arosod to patleols ove day a
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Learn to cook Chinese
with MONNACEP

Two new courses in Cbine$e
cuisine will be offered thIs week
by MONNACEP, along with ta
regular schedule of popular
cooking classes

The two cOolie cooking cow-
oes, which each meet for 00e
oeOOiofl give cooks no oppor-
tuoltyto eXpand their menu and
add a little variety and ex-
cilemeñt to mealtime.

Chinese Seafood Cooking (IIEC
E71-O) with Chu Yen Luke will
show studeotu how to prepare ti ve
lahoter Canteneoe. floh fillets
willi Chlneoe mixed vegelableu,

obrimp ball soup, and steamed
watteye pike with shredded sweet-
pirictedvegetables. -

chjneseseofoodCooking meets
Thuroday, Sept. 27 from 73Oto 10
p.m. at Niles West High School,
Oaktoo at Edens Expressway,
Skokie. Thitios is $12.

Lears how to combine
nutritious soy bean cake with
other ingredients to create ap-
,etioing, delicious entrees in
Creative Chinese Cooking With -
lofu (HEC E72-01). Pow ways nf

- uceparing Tots will be demon-
strated by M, Luke in the ose-
teoslsncÓsroe meeting from 730 -
to 10p.m. es Thursday, Oct. 4 al

- NOes West. Tnilionis$10.
Along with the ethnic cookiog

classes MONNACEP will present
low cowses is fundamental and
special interest cooking and
baking.

Food Processing (HEC E011-
02), for those who wish Is master
all the techniques of using a food
prwessnr, will meet with Iva
Freeman as teacher, for one
oessioo from 730 to talo p.m.,
Tuesday, Oct. 2 at Nites West.
Tuition is $10. -

Qoick Breods-(HEC Est-01),
for those who would like to make
moffïno, popovers and fruit-
breads in preparation for the
hotiday season, will meet, Onder
the direction of brOie Selinger,
for ooe soOslon from 730 lo 10
p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 3, at Maine
West high School, 1755 S. Wolf
rd., Des Plaises. Toitios is $8. -

Leans how to make strodel like
grandnsolher oued In make io a
use-night demonstration: --
Strudel (HEC E4t-Ol(. The class
is taoght by Cleatis Wilcos and
-meets from 730 to ta30 p.m. ois

Toesday, Oct. 2 at Nildo West.
Tuition is $9.

Basic Goscnset Cooking (HEC
E22-01), an 0-week rosrse is
basic techniques, taught by
Elaine Sherman, will begin Thor-
sday, Sept. 27. No previoas os-
perieuce is needed for the conree
which will meet each week from
730 to 10p.m. at Complete Cook,
405 Lake Cook Plaza, Doerfield.

MONNACEP is the adult
edocation element -of Oakton
Community College Is conjun-
ction with Maine, Nifes and Glen-
brook high Schools.

To register foc a MONNACEP
cooking course or for further in-
formatinn, call the MONNACEP
officettl-582l.

ND Alumni
Mothers plan
Octoberfest

'Che Alumni Mothers Club nl
Notre Dame High SchoOl in Nileu
will hold their eighth annual Oc-
tsberfest Dinner Dance Ic the
school cafeteria on Salurd.sy,
Oct. 6, from 0530 p.m. to mid-
night. - -

Thita year's Octoberfesl chair-
wemári is Mrs. Dorothy Garby ol

--Nibs. In charge of tickets are
Mrs. Tosi Abalecola (900-845G)
oqd Mcst Kay Sullivan (960-7ml),
either of wko may be cootacted
fortickets. Tickelaàre$800ch.

Those who plan In attend are
welcome to wear Bavarian or
ethnic costumes io keeping with
the festive bier stube decor,
E)mer Zimher and his band will
provide the mimic. Ross Fitzgib-
bon erC000rty Cluh Hills will
present a monologue oisd he
master-of-rerrmonieo - fór a
program that will - include
"Trintolleder" (drinking songs),
as well as the awarding of prises
foc the most interesting costüme.

All Alumni mothers aro invited
In alternI 'not oñly Octoberfest,
hut te join the Club. Proceeds
from the Club dues and activities
are ssed -lo aid the Holy Cross
Fathers io the spiritual and
tinanciol uperatios Of Notre
DameHighSchoOl. --
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SJB Festival Xl
flea market

The Sbuwrooms of Festival Xl
at St. John Brebeuf Parish will
spomOc a Flea Market on Sun- -
day, Oct 14, in the scbusl gym-
sasium (8301 N. Hartem). Hours
far the Market will be 8 a.m.3
p.m.

With the contributions of uver
suo individuals involved io the
various showrooms, the Flea
Market promises Io offer
something for everyooeo huge
supply of Items for every want or
need. Plan to he theré on the
14th.

- Welcome
Jennifer Lynn
A girl, Jennifer Lynn, t lbs.

14½ oc., 20 in. long, was bereut
Lutheran Geoèrol Hospital on
August31 tu Mr. und Mrs. Dana
Levar of Hiles.

Candidate for Ihr Republican
Presidential xomioatiss io 1980,
Brojamis li'ernuodeo, will be
guest speaker at Maine Tuwoship
Republican Woissun's Clok's As-
nual Faf) Brucch on Sunday, Oct.
14. -

The event is scheduled for
Allgsoer's FiresIde, 2855

- . , - - . - -
Milwaukee ave. (al Wiskelman -

',l i Mc,hh,'(,ck ccithu sscial
MaternaI grandpacenta oreMr.

and Mrs. John Schmore of
Chicago and Paternal gran-
dparents are Mr. und Mrs.

-

Robert Levar of Hiles.

s.Iej. Women plan
¿tri show

St. Isaac Jognes Women's Club
is spumoring 'An Art Show" no -

Sunduy, Oct. 7 in the Church Hall
8101 Golf cd., NUes: Time 14
p.rn -The entire parish, neigh- --
bars, friends, and relatives are
iovitod to this display of oil pain- -

tings...All Ike paintings on
display may bepwcbased atoe-
believably low prices. Yet if pur-
chased- at an Art Show Gallery, -

they cooldcosl twato tb6eetinses
rnure...Walch-the Buglefor for-
therdetails.
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New Soroptimist

Kathleen Oestreich (left), manager of Technical Isfornsatiov
Servicesfor Burg-Warner Ruy C. Ingecsoll Research Conter in Den
Plainés, received a corsage from Donna Eskrldge right), choir-
person of Ike Membership Committee uf Soroptiossisl lnternatiooai
yf Des Plaines at the time of her recent induction into membership
inlheclassifiodservice organization for executive and professional
womrn.Theyaod otherlocat$oruptinslulswelcomedtwo more new
members into the organization al the group's first clisser meeting
ofthe newnoason osSept. 25.

Ms. Eskridge, sow Vice President of the Surspt)miut ctub, is
General Persossel-Publie Relations Manager ofCenlral Telephone
Compàny uf Illinois in Des Plateen, and a resident of Plainfield, Ill
Ms. Oentreichlivesin Des Plolneson Undo Lang.

Presidential hopeful speaks
at GOP Brunch -

hour al :12 ouo, and brunch ser-
ved at 1 p.m. -Ticket donation lo -
$11,

New Auxiliary president
begins club year

The neinly eleeteSofficers of
the Morton Grove -American-
LOgino Alia Unit 134 began
the(rorgatlizolionatyear recen-
Uy Wlththeirlirst meeting. When
tIse format, julot installation wih
the Pastis schoduledforafterthe
osualsecundTuesdayot the mon-
th usual meeting date for the
ludien, the Auxiliary performs an

-:informal itostsllation ceremony
at this sessioo. -

--Retirihg president Reis Ear-
stés opesed the meeting arid the
cotiveolion report was given and
lost years history read- which -
was prepared by Ens'- mother
coiociilentally, Mrs Jolie Ear-
stun.

Convention delegates were Ms.
Karsten, president-elect Mrs.
Phyllis Rieck, 71k Dint. president
Mrs. - Elynor Schmidt, vice
president-elect past president
Mro. - Jeunette Hack and
secretary-elect past president
Mcs.t,ocryNehort.

Perfornsing the insla8atioo as
they did the following weekend,
were inotalliog officer, past
presideul Mrs. Terry Setzer; and
installing sgt. at -arms,- past-
presidentMcn. Evie Bous. -

Color bearers areMos. Marge
}tuheruxdMrs. AnnKtemons.

Installodalong with SOcs. Rieck
of Morton Grove mere Mea. Julie
Karsten, first vice president;
Mrs. Hack, second vice
president; Mrs. Nehort, rernr° pride- shag

Mayer, past prealdeat;as --m R(°°corresponding secretary; Mrs. I I U

Doris tCoob, treouseer; Mrs
Maybelte Sonne, past 7th Dint
director, chaplain; Mrs. Patricia
Jordan, hiutor(an; and Mrs
AsIese Rook, ugt. at arms.

Spécial refreshments were
served at the conclusion o) Ile
session.

Mrs. Rieck introduced her
cununittee chairmen during Iba
porOtos of the meeting she con
ducted and announced the 11h
Gist: - caravan membership
meeting mould be at the Morton
Greve Legion Rame, 614g Dem
5teroo Tuesday-Gel. 2.

Marshall High
School 50.year
reunion
The Jobo Macskall High Schoos,._

--(Chicago) Gradoating Gasses oh'

February, t939-osd June, tISI

pIas a 501k AnnIversary reonios
os -June t4, 1998 at the Am-
bassadorWestffntrt in Chicago-

We are anxious for these

students to contact Rea Ctaleonhï

Sheldon of Winoetha al 44g-3115

or Frieda Zahn of Ckicago ut 15G

2233 no that we can get their

current whereahusts and

suggestions of how to reach other

members of the classes noted

PleaseEcrekif

MONNACEP structures
4 classeS to meet

women's needs
The Women's Program at

Sekten College thIs
fall will present neverol non-
credit courses of epeelal interest
towomen.

The cuereen wIll be given
through MONNAP. the udult
educatinn element of Oakton
Community College In conjun-
clIns wIth MaIne. Nlleaand Glen-
brook hUgh Schools, und are
deulgned to kelp women over-
romo afluletleS and gaIn self-
confidence to enter new areas of
life. Men are welcome und en-
rmpagedtoenrolltnoflt' nf theue
eta-turs.

Five of the courses still begin
onSaturday, Oct. 8 at the Oubton
Interim campee, Oakton and
Nugle,MOrtaflGrOVO.

Joys of Money (BUS E12r02),
-seethig forflveweehnh'°' I to 3

p.m,, will discuss the
management of finances In-
eluding such topIcs as budgeting.
borrowing, banking, saviisg nod
investing. Tuition Is $15.

Career luvestigotlon (BUS
KIl-01), meeting for nia weeka
from 10a.m. to 123f p.m., will
lobeas la-depth look at assessing
each student's interest, abllitmm
and career polqntial. Tuition lu
$20

Learn from an experienced
woman lawyer why women
should he concerned abnut
creatIng un estate and then con-
serving It in Enlate Planning for
Women (BUS A3t-61). The 10-
week course mentis from 030 to
1130u.m.Tuttlonin$33.

Shills for WOmen Managers
(BUll EN-02) Is intended for the
woman who wunt.. to grow in hor
jab and for the woman with high
petonbal who wishes to prepare
formanagomentroles. The three-
week course meets from 9a.m. Io
I p.m. Tuition Is $28.

Discover the opllohss Outoton of-
hers for developing math skills in

Harvest Chapter

Honor Roll

members
Harvest Chapter in proud to

announce tlsat eIght of its loom-
hers bave already achieved
Rosar Roll status.

By achieving Manor Roll
tIntas, a woman moat have ear-
sed over $50 in contrIbutIons
and/or solicitations, This
ackievemein menos that the Io-
dlvidual woman will receive an
lionne Roll pin- but more Impor-
lantl' it inoans that ORT
programs world-wide will be
euppocted. TOde year It Is even

0_re ai nu honor to achieve the
85alasORTl celebrating Ita

centennial year, with many
epeclal aword.fa and recognItions
to C0fllmep,5o our beginning
our second centare uf education
to thu Je peopfe

Those womon who will be
honurod ant Sandi Ceben,
Skokie; SItaron Glassuer, Morton
Grove; Bacttara Greenberger,
Skokle1 Babbi Raotbecg, Wllmet-
toi Emma Salem. Skekie; Helen
Wlnec, Skukte; Donna Berkman,
Shnkto; und PhyllIs Wall, 5kl

For further Information on
Rorn'eet -Chapter -- - and/or
Wc.nen'n An,e ORT, please

Th5 s, --------

Overcoming Math Anuiety (MAT
E01'40), meeting for one session
team 9 n.m. to noon. Tuition la $7.
This course in led by the 0CC
faculty team of Adele LeGuen,
assistant professor of
mathematics, and Elaine
Sullivan, asuociate pofmaor of
atudent development.

Other women's courses in the
fall teloction begin in October
und November at community
boatmen.

New Life/Career Directions for
the Divorced Woman (SOC E2l-
61) will deal with the special
needs that the separetett/divor-
cedwomanhas wbenentering the
job market. The 0-week coarse
will meet from 7 to 9:30 p.m. ut
NOes North High School, 9800
Lawler, Shokie, beginnIng Moo-
day, Oct. 8. A second section aI
the same coarse will meet at
Oakton from 9:30 am. to usen
beginning Saturday, Oct. t3.
Tuition luSSO.

Learn to deal with the practical
und emotional aspects of being
alone - finances, sanaI life,
work, education - in The Woman
Alone. The 10-week coarse meets
from 7t30 tu 0-30 p.m. at NUes
North High School, beginning
Monday, Oct. 0. Tuition 15h30.

Learn how Io analyse personal
selling peints, sureey companien
that are of personal interest, and
identify community and
educational resoureos that can be
helpful in a job rearch in The Job
Search Process. The three-week
course will meet from 9 am. to
noon at the Oakton Interim caso-
pus beginning Saturday, Nov. 3.
TuitIon 15814.

For further information about
courses and events in the
Women's Program al 0CC, qpll
Dolores Orlove, adult re-entry
asuistant,907-5120, ext. 350.

B'nai B'rith
Women

Ou Onnday, Oct. 21, Baal Brith
Women, NSIC wIll hold its
fabubom "Fall Feutival." It will
be from lt alu. to 4 p.m. at the
Uncolosbire Marriott. You will
bave a coplintoutal breakfast us
well as a wonderful tuncheoe.
There wIll also be booths of many
kinds where you will be able to do
your holiday shopping at fan-
tactic savingo. The day will be
something to remember. or
tickets or if you wish to rent a
booth, contort Sharon Tachonan
at 25f-496f. Merchants are
neededandrineerely welcome.

Park Lane
Rummage sale
The Women's Club of Pack

Lane -will bald their fall sale at
the Community House, 8410 N.
Greenwood, Nifes ne Friday,
Sept. 28 from 10 am. to f p.m.
undloa.m.telp.m. onthel9th.

Ft-eu coffee and a resale table
wlllbe featured thlsyear.

Fer information callm-3930.

Welcome Heather
A girl, Heather Oliare, 7 lbs.

6½ on. was horn on September 8
st Lutheran General Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence J.
Basuuk, 2039 BIrch, Den Plaines.
Grandparents are Mr. and MIO.
Laurence Basaak nf MnrtOn
Grove.

Skokie Valley
Business
Women's Club
Judge Herbert Friedland will

speak on "hypnosis", hi hobby,
at the Bosses Night dinner-
meeting of the Skokie Valley
Business and Prof eneinnal
Women's Clon Monday, Oct. 1
at the Morton house Restaurant,
0401 N. Lincoln ave., ut 7:38 p.m.

Judge Friedlnod, who has ser-
ved 03 years lo the Divorce
Preliminary Motion Court kan
taught periodically ut the Hyp-
oasis Institute of Chicago.

Reservatiom may be made by
cuffing Irene Montwill at 902-2071.

Judith Router is President.

Dental Assistants
meeting -

The Nortlsside Branch of the
Chicago Dental Assistants
Assoetotion wilt,hold their nest
meeting on Tuesday, Oct. 9. The
meeting nelIlbo held at Samas Old
Warsaw Restaurant, 4750 N.
Harlem ave., Harwood Heights,
Ill. 66050. The program for the
eveniug will be "Dentistry for the
Handicapped", and oar speaker
will be Dr. JobuCobe. Dinner wilt
be served at 7 p.m. followed by
the meetiog at b p.m. We invile
all aren Dental Assislast,, lo join
ifs. For further information ucd
reservatlom p50 can roll Diano
Coabek at ber offire, 823-3030, or
home, 290-4997.
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Chicagoland
Ceramic Circle

TIje Chicagoband Ceramic Or-
ele met at Ramada, the O'Hare
ten nu Saturday, Sept. 15 to
fbialioe the plans far the Annual
Ceramic Show, according to
the president Nothing has been
toRto ehanceforagreat lime und
enelting time for ceramic, both
hobbyist und professionals.

The Circle will hold Ito aumml
"Arto of Ceramlm" show ox
Saturday, October f and Sunday,
October? at Ramada, the O'Hare
lun at Higgins and Mannheim
rd., Des Plaines. There wIll be
mloi-oetuluars on both days as
well as 'in-booth' demonstratIons
all thea the chow for furthering
ceramic education.

The committee Is eapecting
more thae 1000 rompetative
pieces, botb hohbylst and
professional, all jurled by
professionals. Entry formo may
be bad at any ceramic stadio or
at 5050 N. Harlem, 770-7940.
Proceeds of this ehow will benefit
Watly Phillips "NeedIest
Children" as well as help given to
the National Ceramic Assoc.
toward the 'EARTH' project
where they are teaching the blind
and handicapped skills to help
them earn a living. NCA Is
located in CmhyTenn.

Tickets are $2 and may be oh-
tabled at any Ceramic member
stadio or at shsw lime, October 0
and 7. Further information may
be obtained by culling Roberta
Shiveu, ehowpersun. at 774-7848.

Republican
Women
meet Oct. 2

Past presidents -f Maine
Township Republican Woman's
Club will he honored ut the
group's first meeting of the cese
season on Tuesday, Oct. 2, wbea
guest speaker will he Rev. Tony
Ahlstrom of the Plymooth Feue-
dation.

The meeting will he held in the
Community Room of Des PlaInes
Public Library, 841 Gracelaed
ave. (at Thacker) in Des Plalnen,
beginning with dessert at 12:30
p.m. Aoyone in the area in-
teresled is hearing Rev.
Aldetrom, sr in learning more
ahuutthe Repahlieanactivttien in
Maine Township Is welcome ta
attend.

A report will be given -on-the
National Federatlen\ òf
Republican Women's couvènQon
In Indianapolis, Sept. 27-29, hIch
M'l'RWC Presided Lorena Keet-
schmer and Vice President
Sharos Jacoby of Des Plaines
will attend.

Rev. Ahlstrom is a leading np-
panent of the Gay Rights Or-
dinunce being comidered by the
Chicago City Council, und will
discuss his reasons for brInging
this issoetothe public attention.

For further information about
the Oct. 2 MTRWC meeting, call
25?'2912,824-4010, or 824-0471.

TO OUR JEWISH FRIENDS
May we take this time to wish aH nf these of tho JewIi

faith dio Happesl New Yaar. May the conlig peat bing with it
new fiien and may p1st npwecla thon ftM.a litaI
ygfI've ak made, Wa hope thta will Ie a upecial Holy Season
f8ed willi gotaf Iteahh, peat joy und an abundance of coopasity,
Happy Roth HSOIIaIOIIII
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Both firman ame nisten
dosing the afternoon 0f Sept. 1$
frosn a 1511 Penllac parked at
gloiGreenwood.
Iastw.flnt

WhiinolappingatEagieFoods.
i Milwaukee ave., around 8

pm. Sept. l9aGlenviewwalfrens
nald she lost her wallet con-
honing $400 om cerda ranis
and theckbaa--ils

A pharmacist said lie has been
receiving suspicious phone rails
at his place of business in
adcago. Moro recently Ihr calls
have been coming to his Niiez

Steleecwr
A 1975 Dodge van valued at

$5,041 was reported stolen Sept.
i9frmnMilwankeeave. resident.
Alun takes were 4 Craftsmen tool
boson containing $8.041 worth of
onaponoob

...Between 3 p.m. and 4 30 p.m.
Sept. 23 someone took a 1976
Cadillac De Ville valsed at $8,100
fien the Gog Mill Shopping Con-
tor.
crlmhsaldarnage ta raro

Someone brsloethesude window
sta 1973 Pootiac during the early
morning of Sept. lt with a pick
taken from the victim's truck
parked on tise driveway of his
home on Oriole st. Taken was a
power booster valued at $130.

Damages were estimated at
aneiher$10.

...During the afternoon of Aug.
30 a hard eb$ect wan used to
ocratch a 1518 Mercedes parked
inthe Golf Mill lot. Cost of repairs
wasnotdeternsined.
Lonsltheftof clog

AIS year old Skobie housewife
reported loss of a bloc sapphire
ring valued at$4t1 which she had
leftonthec000tershelfofa Sears
washroom in Golf Mill shortly af-
ternoon Aug. 17.
Crljnlnnldaonsgestoproperty

¡tecks were thrown thrul glass
block windows of Floors by Vinci
at 7155 Harlem ave. Sept. 17
raoslog$30$mndmnsge

...Duringthe evening of Sept. 19
oBB pellet was shot tIns ana tt.
by lt ft. wiodow of Centurion Art
Gallery in Golf Mill. Estimate of
damages was oodete.mined.

Someone smashed osta 4 ft.
by 5 ft. section of redwood fencing
lathe backyard ares ofa home on
harris Court sr000d 11p.m. Sept.

Replacement costs were set at

Breakup fight
Police said they were called to

Chatean Rilo at 9100 Milwaukee
ave. shortly after I am. Sept.23
to break apa light involving ten
mes and women wbo were fist
fighting in the lobby. One woman
was taken ta Lutheran General
Hosoital fer treatment of a bead

Off the Niles Police Bltter

by Robid Chodli. Pr.sId.uut
Taz-naving Inijividnal Itelleemeat Plana

An Individaal Retirement Account Is a personal ian sheltered
retirement plan. lt was developed by Congress to being to every
American worker the opportunity to build a more secure future
forhisnselfasdforhlsfamlly.

Since 1002, tan deductions for contributions to a retirement
plan have also been available to self-employed persons.
Recognizing that Social Security alone was ¡nadeqoate,
especially in times of inflation, Congress bas provided for In-
dividual Retirement Acc0500s far those ont covqred by other
plans. Amounis setaside inno IRA may he placed ¡san account
with a financial institution noch as ours. They may also be in-
vested in an annuity. endowment contract or qualified
retirement bonds.

Federal law allows a maslmum annual contribution of $1,100
or 15% of wag, whichever is leus. Confribullom that exceed
thisamountaretaxedat6%.

There ore three malor income tax advantages for the IRAs.
First, contribotloss are tax-deductible. Second, earnings ac-
cussinlatetax-froo. Andthird, the funds uro not taxed until they
are actually received. Due to these tao benefits each dollar
saved in an 011A will prodsce far greater retirement benefits
than ùnderonyethertypeof nos.shelteredocrangcment.

IttAsoroavailabte toany wagerarner. The only requirement
Is that you may ost currently be a participatt in any oilier
retirement plan. Your spouse may also establish a separate
IRA, provided they are ost a participant ¡na plan sponsored by
theirownemplayers.

Individual Retirement Accounts piment an excellent eppoc--

tunity for you to plan for the future easily and efficiently. We
woulitwelcome the opportunity to discusawith you, how such an
accountmlgbtbenefityou.

FIRST NÁTIÓÑAL BANK OF
: .

:.. :. . NILÈS. .

7100 Oaktort Stteet Nues IL
.:: .. 96753OO :. 774.75oi:.

Banking for Tomorrow .. TODAY
Basking Hosco

The manager told police he
knew na reason for the fight
staged during an Alpha Sigma
.Ajpbadanceattherestaurnnt.
Theftofpaese

A Chicago woman reported
theft of her parse containing $20
and personal papers during a
fight at the Chateas Ritz Sept.23
following an MpM Sigma Alpha
Amoe
Theft from nato

Four wire wheel hOhcapt
valued at $2110 were stolen sroasd
7:30 p.m. Sept. lt from a 1077
Chevrolet parked in Oak Mill
Mati ntlStO Mitwuokecave.

Someone entered the reo!'
door of a 1075 Ford pastoril on
Forestview Sept. 19 takIng s
cassette stereovalaed at $145.

...OnSept. 2ohubrapsvalned at
$300 were taken from a 1576 LIn-
coto Continental ,parhed on
Grace.

...Thieves entered a 1059 Ford
van packed Sept. 23 on North
Terrace ond000k numerous ideo-
tificntion cards from the glove
compactaient They alas slashed
the dashboard and palled down
thesterco speakers locatedin the
panelled ceiling of the van
ransing$309indainaf
Obscene phone calls

A 38 year aid NiIez woman said
she bas been receiving obscene
phone calls every day from Sept.
itoSept. 23betsveenland7n.m.
Theftfromobed

Someose took a lawnmower
valued at $138 Sept. 23 from an
opensbedleratedatthe rear ofa
homeooCourtlaod.
Bike thefts erre on the spousing
laut week

A30 in. Schwinn Varsity valued
at $100 from Woolwocths !n Golf
MiliSept. 17. The owner came out
tofmdhis4-day-eldhthcimssing.

On Sept. 17 someone cut the
chain lock and stole a Schwion
Varsity from Notre Danse High
Sckoelst7el500mpsterst

A $75 Colombia 70 in. bike
from the rear yard of a borneen
Crainst. Sept. IS.

A Schwinn Varsity valued at
$105 frsmCtaradr. Sept.15.

...On Sept. 10 around B p.m. n
Schwion Scrambler valued at
$160 from Friendly's eatery at
7301 Milwaukee ave.

...An $55 Sears bike Sept. 18
from the carport area of a home
ou Clara dr.

...A 10 speed Huffy valued at
$2110 from the rear yard of a
residenceosKirkst.Sept. 18.

From the underground
garage of an apartment building
on Foster a Schwims Varsity
valuedat$lOOSept. 19.

...A Schwinn Stingray werd.
$lsodaringtheeveningofSept. 19
framftordica ove.

...From Notre Dame High
SclsoolonSept. i9a20in.Schwinn
Varsity valued at $110 around
9:30p.m.

...A $140 Schwinn Stingray
doring the afternoon of Sept. 18
fromallarleussve.cesidence.

...A Si in. Huffy valued at $50
from the front area of Animal
WorldshortlyafteroaonSept.22.

Seek driver of van
Police said Sept. lt they are

seekingtheSbokiedriverofavan
for numeroos driving violations.
The youth, identified as Sam
Clesi. 17, of 1840 Laramie. will.be
charged with fleeing from a
police officer, having ne license
plates and with driving off the
road.

Five passengers in the r
were released without charges
atterqueuttening. .

Mlles Police Officer RObert
Grudnien said he noted thai van
with no liçinwiplatnd Westbound

on 0001lniter ulsiutly before U
am. Tluesdayposunu0epsign.

The paliceman unid he attem'
- in stop the car which me-
linaed west on DesOqinter. ARee
daring np os a lawn at Root and
Dempoter st, the driver exited
thevanandfledtheùrea.

Youthful passengers in the van
identified Clesi na the driver.

Stonai vacuum cleaners
Burglars pried their way lolo

Alrnamicu, foc. at 8001
Milwaukee nve. overnight Sept.
lo luking muro than $2,400 In
vauam clenneru sud power
honda.

PolIce unid the thieves did not
ranssck the area but apparently
went ta the manager's uBico ta
obtain a key to the stererean
which held the 4 new varamos
and4 powerheads.

Money in Oho manager's desk
was overlooked according to
police.

Hearing aid stolen
The Hearing Aid Center in Golf

Mill reported (lieft last week of a
$400hearingaid.

Officials salda man in bis until-
forUm weighing 175 lIn. picked
upthebearingaidkehudosdernl
previously und then left the store
without paying for it.

Home burglarized
Burglars got away with ap-

proximately $4,499 in rash.
Iewelrir and ceramic collectibles
Sept. 19 after forcing their way
iuto a Rites home white the
homeowners were away atwark.

Police said ceramico and a
crystal vasevalued at$1,Otiwere
takes from a shelf in the living
room. A cigar box containing
$1,006 and jewelry valued at
$1,770 were taken from the
master bedroom. Silver dollars
dated io the early twenties were
stolen froms dresser drawer.

Damages to the door were
estimated at $50.

Cash, office
equipment stolen

More than $10,810 w casI. and
office equipment were reported
stolen doring the eveningof Sept.
20 fron Quick Calor, an offset
printing business located in the
Lowrcncewoad Shopping Conter
south of Oakten st. near
Woukeganod.

Police said the thieves ap-
parently twisted the door knob to
gain entry.

The owner told police heteftthe
shop around 6 p.m. and retsuned
at 9 p.m. noting thy..lack was
missing fron the front door.

Takes were an IBM Selectric
Composer valued at $18,009 and

, an $850 IBM typewriter, both
located an desks near the store
front. The $10 in csm-erscy was
removedfrom o desk drawer.

.- Suspicious of
. "plumber"

A33yearoldbonsewifeinnooth
NUes may bavé prevented bodily
haros or burglary of her apar-
tmentSept.it.

She tetd police a man in his
mid-twenties knocked at her doer
around 11:30 am. Tuesday
stalinghchadcemetofixkakdin
the plusishing. The homeuife
refused entronco Od the man uhu
heft after she threatened to
tetcpkonethelandtsrd. -

Thewomanlatertoidpoilceslse
had seen a news item obesO a
man wonted by Cook County
police inOhé untncorporatl 5pta
whose composite fit the desezip-
Uonofthemsnathofdoed Y

Shesaidhowasoft.to$fL.3*.:
wèlghbig 100IIbad bioitnbtilr

and wan searing a green and
white football shirt impeioteij
wtthuuiubecn.

Steals cash
from motel

AmM&y $77 cash was
reported miming Sept. IS by tise
manager nf the Village Mstel 01
6871 Milviankee ave.

The mutel manager told pebre
she was in the back office saliez
she beonI the front door cIme
around i p.m. tIbes she sotada
man S ft. li in., weighing Ut Is
ISO lbs. wearing tan clothing
walking acrom the lot Iowan s
ncarbyrestaiirant ukethssgkt kv
mayhavecomeintothe motel tse

The cash wan found to be
miming from tise cash rester
when a nodlalser came in to pay
hinrocanbllL

-
Home burglary

Bmglaiu got asu' with cash
andjewelrytept. softer forcing
thelrwnyintoa Nibeshume wisSe
the occoponts were away al s
weddingreceptieoi

Police said the tbieves
smasbedthrno bedroom wisdow.
Once insudethey opened loggoge,
dresser drawers, clothes trunks,
and jewelry hunes, taking $8 cash
from a watiet and $150 is
earrings. neckchaios and
lonmiets.

Left behind were numerosa
clocks. radios and transistor
rodios au well as money so a
ci

Blames atoendant for
leaking gas tank

ASkekie motorist bismol s
carwash attendant Sept. 22 foro
leakinggastank hut was advised
by police ta seek legal r000snl S
uhewishedtopresschar000.

The wumon told police she
drove into the Four Fisgas Car
Wash at 1025 Galt rd. ac000d lt
am. Saturday to purchoyr $7
worth of gas for a leaking gas
tank. 07km she asked the atteo
danlwloetherhecouldfls the leak
he touched the arca which theo
became ornino, she said, thin
making him liable for the bob
leaknndthogasporchasc. V

The attendant said the task
sass already leaking; br woo
merelytayingtohelpthewOmao.

To catch a thief
A Park Ridge photographrr

almost caught the thieves who
reportedly stole twocar speakers
valued at $70 from his 1R3
Chevrolet parked on Belly
Terzncearosndltpm.SePt. il.

The victim told police he woo
returning toRe von Friday night
ehm tse noted a man enter the

car. He ran over to question Ihr
fellow hut he and another yosth
standing on the allier sido of thr
carronoffonßettyTecraco. theo
mulhonGceenw00L

During foot pnrssil Ihr
photogcapher caught np with oso
of the thieves bol the suspect
struggledfreeandrnsOff.

The victim said he prwhauiYì
llved on Betty Terrace sind had
seen lioth youths in Greenwood
l'orlo gbaskethall.

Ho said the:dia insola had

hn doàlòved W the rar 50 at-
teunpttostualthçuwdio. Later the
yodlas.edItad ptllce to report 2

Jiobrakrstaken frsO the
car. :......... . ;

Monis took todo
o/tarptOfle and
Flash L:tht

Dempster and Greenwood
NIbs, IIIioIs 60648

PHONE 298-3300

FDIC tosh
t 0!5r0 S no '40.050

lOO tOO 000 FR11 tOO

Deposit info new or etinfing Savings Account,
New money deposited after September 1sf

onlywlU qualify for thin Preafige Promotion.

Only one free or reduced price premium
per passbook or certificate.

Theae deposits must remain for 90 days - penalty for
eaí'Ly withdrawal will be cost of premium.

After initial deposit of $200 or more, you may purchase
items listed in $100 subsequent deposit column for each

additional $100 deposit.

empster plaza
state bank

toll Faint Pos
0/05:141 Sotol

Distinctive
Miscellaneous Selections

1:700 21100 lIllO 1600 11001

.Prestge Premiums for
01 restige Custom

Desirable premiums you will be proud to own
and that we are pleased to offer.

Exclusive collectible and limited edition Norman Rockwell Selection
Precious i 4K Gold Selection Exclusive distinctive Digital Watcl, Ball Point Pen

. Exclusive unusual Memo Book Radio w/Earphone and Flashlight

Bring Pass book showing deposit to New Accounts Department in Main Lobby to choose
receive premium. Deposits may be made at Main Bank or Motor Bank.

and

.
01 .\uì...5 -5-

5:L
:

COME JOIN OUR FRIENDLY YET BUSINESS LIKE FAMILY.
WE WOULD LIKE TO BE YOUR BANK.
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Want to play n the
Superbowl?

Football fanatics ages t ta 13,
boys and gicla alike, may now
register to competein this Fall's
Pont, Pass and Kick Program
sponsored by the National Foot-
ball League and the Fergos Ford
Dealers of America. With the
Mortes Grove Park District and
Fergus Fard of Skokie working
together, thIs years local com-
petition will be bold on Friday,
September28 al? p.m. at Narrer
Park, 6250 Demputer st. Ap-
plicants from Macton Grove,
Skokie, Evanston, and Lincoln-
wood may pick up registration
materials at tke Park Ad-
ministrative Office in the Prairie
View Center, 6834 Dempster ut. or
at Fergos Ford on Nitos Center
and Skokie Boulevard io Skokie.
There inno fee Involved and you
compete osly with people in your
own age group. Sign-ups sein be
taken the night of competition ml-
Lit? p.m. Winners will advance to
lurtiser competition, sa plau to
participate and earn your chaoce
to play io the Superkowl!!!

G D

The
super-efficient

LENNOX

Morton Grove Park District

Fall Racquetball
Leagues offered

Gymnastics for
girls and boys

Tisis is a It week program
which begins October10 and runs
until December 15. The Instruc-
tors will be Jadi Tripicchio,
Karen Luiacano and Jackie
Lolacuno, they wifi gear the class
to give your child an overall pic-
tare of the sport. Children will
work es all piecm of appartus as
well us tumbling. Classes areas
follows: Boyo: kindergarten to
tot grade: Wednesday, 3:30-4:30
p.m.; Sed and 3rd grade: Wed-
nesday, 4:30-5:30 p.m. Girls:
Beginner Il-Thursday, 6:15-7:15
p.m.; fsltesluediate tI-Thorsday,
7:15-8:15 p.m.; Beginner 1,8:30-
9:30 am-Saturday; Inter-
mediate I, Saturday, 9:30-10:30
am.; Kindergarten-Sod grade,
10:30-11:30 am-Saturday. The
fee for these classes are $15,
realdesits, $22.50, non-residents.
There is also au advanced Class
no Thursday from 8:15-9:15 p.m.
and Saturday from 11:30-12:30
p.m. The fee toc this class is $25
for residents, $37.50 for non-
residents..

gas furnace.

Electronic ignition and Heatsaver flue
damper make thio the most efficient gas
furnace yet. Exclusive DIJRACURVE® heat
exchanger provides extra quiet, extra de-
pendable operation. Built for lasting com-
fort.

LENNOX DUBAGLASS0- Il

Prolongs Servjce Life
This special glass coalieg adds years to heat
eochangerlite. Protects against moisture and
corrosiosi. Gives you an added dinrensiòv of
efficiency.

Don't Settlefor Less! Call for a free home
estimate:

825-5727

ECONOMY
HEATING

AIR CONDITIoNING. INC.

7952 Oakton.Niles

Adült and chi!dren
craft classes

Interior Design in a class
Which will help teach you the
practical aspecto of home in-
leder design. Purchasing, floor
plans aud constroclion of for-
alture wilt be discussed. Join ho-
stroctor, Donna Zetek, at the
Prairie View Center for this moot
informative class. Fee: $15,
residents; $22, sen-residents.

Macrame for beginners will
feature basic knotting
techniqum. Classes begin Oc-
lober tO ut the Prairie View Ces-
ter. Adrienne Ruby, Instructor.
Fee, $00, residents; $15, nne-
residents.

Decerutive touches is designed
for someone like yno with
creative talents. lt will teacb you
to create useful articles with
quilting tectoniques. Adulta 14
years and older are welcome te
join this class which begins Oc-
lober It at thePrairie View Ces-
ter. Fees$t4, residents; $21, non-
residents.

Wall Hanging will be offered
for those Interested in learning
new techniques such as reverse
applique, trapunta design and
other craft techniques to create
objects to hang on your sialls.
Class beginsOctober lt.

The fee is$l4 for residents, $21
for non-residmts.

PreSchool Crafts will give your
child sOcial, us well os manual
dexerity skills. Clay, paper
mache and puppets are just a few
of the skills to be taught. Class is
ut Ibe Prairie View Center und
beginn Octuber 12. Fee: $12-
residents; $10, non-residents.

Lets Make Psppets, another
childrens craft class will begin
Monday, October 0 ut OlmOs
Park. Poppet Making will give
your child hours of fun and a
feeling of accomplishment us,
many types of puppetry will be
tsugbt. A puppet show will end
this clans. Fesi: $12, residents;
$t8,non-residents.

Slitchery und Needlepoint fors
children will otan be offered and
will introduce simple stitrbtog
techniqeen that they will use
forever. Class begins Oclober 10
at the Prairie View Center. Fee:
812 far residents; $18 for non-
residents.

Drama for children will aUow
your child te gain practical ex-
perience in creative drama.
Class begins October 11 at the
Center. Clam will work on u
nhorl play to be presented te
parents. Fee: $15 for residents;
$22.56 fur non-residents.

Wrestling offered
Boys Ingraden 3rd thru OtIs cus

learn to wrestle on Saturday
mernings avcnrding te the
following schedule: 3rd and 4th

1 grades, 9-10 am.; Sth-Oth
graders, 10-11 am.; 7115-8th
grades, lI-12 noun. This 0-week
program wilt he held at the
Prairie View Center at u cost of
$8 for residents and $12 for non.
resideetsIhich includes a t-shirt.

Yoga classes
There will be 3 classes offered

in Yngu for Health, taught by
Paula Hoffman. Classes will
meet once a week os Mondays
from 7:30-8:20 p.m.; W«dnesduyn
from 545-0:45 pm: und Thur.
sdays from 0-9 p.m. All of these
ctosses will be held at the AustIn
Purl Fieldirosse. The fee is $16
for residents and $24 for non-
residents perclass.

The Morton Grove Park District Courts ure now takint
registrutlom for their Full Racquetball Leagues to regio is Oc.
tuber. Ait Leagues are limited to 8 pluyers. League Schedules vil;
cossistofa double round-rabin, conning 14 weeks. The registration
feewill Include all cowtfem andtrophy cmb.

Registration Deudhne forYooth Cn-Ed is October41!!

For questions or additional information, cull Joe Kscvk nr Judy
Dahmat tbe Racquetball Courts, 905-7554.

Apply to Morion Grove
Park District Leaguen
October 1

Applicunts for udinittance lo
the Mem und Womess Bashetbull
Leagues, us well us Adnil Co-Ed
Volleyball Leutoes, sponsored by
the Morton Grove Purk District
mnst be picked up ut the Prairie
View Community Center an
October 1 und returned no later
thun October 05 te be considered
fer the upcoming season tbat
begins thy week of December 3.

Euch league will consist of 7
teams playing a double round-
robin schedule for u 12 gum.e
seasos. First place fmishers in
each leugne will receive one team
trophy and 10 jackets while the
Sod ptoce team receives a team
Irophy only.

The Woesens Basketball
League will play on Tuesday
evenings at Gull Jr. High School.
The Mens B und C Leagues will
alan play ut Golf JI'. High School
on Tuesday and Wednesday
nights respectively, white the A
League will play nu Wednesday
nights at the Prairie View Cam-
munityCenter. There wili be two
Adult Co-Ed Volleyball Leagues
competing ut Purkview Schaut
with a "A" League on Thursday
nights and the "B" League en

, Tuesday nights. All team entry
feawiblbe$260.

Boys High School Basketball
Teamo atoo bave between Oc-
tabor 1 and lstoupplyfor the twa
6 team leagues that will be
organized te play orn Saturday
and Sunday afternoon beginning
the week nf December3. The
league wilt besito per team.

Fer further information on
these Or any other Athletic
Programes, contact the Athletic
Supervisor between 9 um. antt5
p.m., Mnoday through Friday ut
165-1200.

Weighliltiñg instructor
needed

Persans qualified and in-
forested in teach "Weight Uf-
ting" ut the PrairleView Cem-
msuity Center far the Morton
Grove Park Dlhtrict should con-
tact the Athletic Supervisor,
Scott Bosley, immediately at 965-
i268, between the hours nf 9 am,
and 5 p.m., Manduy thrusgh
Friday.

Womena nell delenru'
The Pork District witt br o!-

fvring s "Womens Sell Delrnse
Cosvsettssfull. This is un 0-week
program for females t3 years o!
ages und older, dvuliog wilh the
sell defense lechniqovo mrd in
sittatlons against attack. Oaso
will meet on Wedaeodays from 7-
8 p.m. ut Munsfield Park heg:r-
eisig October 17. The Irr is $tt
for residents, $24 for non-
residents. A maximsm o! 37
students per class will be strictly
enforced. Instroctar, Jeff Kohn,
u tod Degree Black Bett Tao
lCwnn Do.

SKOKIE
Team twister
Pot your rigts foot in Oahtoo

Center on Sunday, October 14
when Team twister comes to the
Skokie Park f5istrict, Now's y000
chance to prove how steady yoo
are on yourfevt und hands,

The Trum Twister Controlo:!1
begin ut b p.m Entry Irr pro
team lo $150. Tramo censost nl

twopeople. Trophies and ribbons
will be awarded in each age
division; 8 ta 17 years old and 18

yeursuld und over.
Registration is uccepted von

tkrengh October 5 ut alt yack
District Recreations Centers
Content rules will he available al
Ike time of registrutino

Call674-l500 lar further details

«Youth Soccer
Beginning os Satarduy a!lrc-

noun, Sept. 29, Skokie Park
District will offer 5 weeks nl son-
cer fer children agent to lt years
old. Youth soccer offers par.
ticipants the upportunity to vorn
shills, playing tactics and gond
spnrtsmssanship. Euch participant

'willplay in every game.
Players ure divided irlo thorn

age Stoguries: Pee Wees for
ages t and 7, Bantsms for ages t
and 0, and Midgets for ages toto
12.

Devomisre Park is Incuted at

4400 Grave. Youth Soccer wilt he

held from i ta 2ì30p.tn. The cool

per child Is $1f. ftegislralioe :5
now heing taken ut all Park
District Recreation Ceolers For
further information, cullß74-t

PassboOk Savings
44CCOUfltNo MIfljmu

Amount
Compound Daily

There are many investments that compete for your savings doflars these

days, so be sure the one you choose guarantees the rate of return and is

insured by an agency of the United States Government.
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Something of I t t
to think twice about.

Equals
"More Interest for You"

Here's How:
Federal regulations prohibit compounding of interest on all six month

Money Market Certificates. But Evanston Federal can pay interest on

these certificates monthly and, if you wish, automatically deposit the

interest to a passbook savings account where it will continue to earn by

. being compounded daily . . . resulting in "more interest for you."

Certificates Qualify for Gifts

Call for current rate

Evanston
Federal
Savings

rOUNTAN SOUA9E ' EVANSTON :LL:No:S noyoa 31 2 069-3400
GOLF t MILWAUKEE: NILfS ILLINOIS 60648 3:2967-9400
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T-peufLeague Thee ef Day Starting Dato Feu
Ladies "A" Division l-2p.m-Sut. October 27 $52

Ladies "B" Division 1:30-2:30p.m.-Sat. October27 $52
Ladies"C"Division 9:30-1ß:20a.m.--Sat. October27 $52

LadiesNovire 10-il am-Sat. October 27 $52
Reglstcationfleudlinefortheakove is October 1f !!

Ladies "A" Division 10-11 am-Fri. Oclober24 $33

Ladies "B" Division 9:30-tO:30u.m.-Thors. October25 $33

Ladies"C" Division 9:30-10:30-Tires. October23 $38

ladies "C" Division 9:30-10:30a.m.-Fri. Ocbober 20 $33

Mens "A" Division 8-0 am-Sun. October 21 $52

Mem"B"DivInion 8:30't:ltu.m.-Soo. Ovtober2t $52

Mens "C" Division 9-lOam-Sun. October 21 $52

Registration Doadlineforthe ubeveisOctober 12!!!

Youth Ce-Ed: isyrn. und op
Beginner Divisiun 4-bp.m.-Fri. October t2 $27

Intermediate Divisien 4:3.5:30p.m.-Fri. October 12 $37
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celebrate ist
Accent Realtors, 7624 N.

Milwaukee, Nues, Is celebrating
their ist anniversary Saturday
and Sunday, Sept. and 20 from
1106p.m.

The office opened with just two
salespeople a year age and they
now beve 8 professional Realtor
Associates working In the office.
They beve combined real estate
experience of over 50 years
working with the public.

They are members of the Nor-
thwest Suburban Multiple Listing
Service and the Northwest
Multiple Listing Service and are
also members of the National
Association of Realtors.

They offer free Notary Service
and free Market Analysis, and
can assist yes in locating
whatever type of property in-
terests you whether It Is Residen-
tial, Commercial, Industrial or
Investment Resi Estate. Their
advertising Includes neigh-
borhood and Chicago
newspapers, Homes magazine
and radio odvertluing.

They sponsor a NUes Little
Lesgue baseball team.

llantina Partiplln, Broker, Is a
member of St. John Brobeaf
Woman's Club, Niles Women's
Club and Maine East Mothers'
Club. Sbe feels the succosa of Ac-

Tips on home
weatherization,
A Home Weatberluatlon

Wnrkubnp to help hnmmwneru
save on energy costs and prepare
fnrwlnter Is ose of several in-
teresting and practical Saturday
Seminars being offered by
MONNACEP0n Saturduy, Oct. 6.

Home Weotherizatinn
Workubnp (TEC SIS-02) will leek
at methods to save healing and
coaling costo by learning about
Insulotinn, weatherstripping, and
caulking techniques, as well as
learning how to correct ice dams
that cause roof leabs In the win-
ter. The wnrksbsp meets from 9
am. 603p.m.; tuition Is f17.

Accent RealtOrs
anniversary

Shown above (l-r): Paul Yang, Gerold Snarskl, Sandy Mancini,
Jacqueline Flynn, llantina Portipilo, Broker; George Kubica,
Sarah McAndrew and Henry Kisaane.

cent Realtors has been dueto tIse
esporlenceandcooperatlonof the
sales staff working together, and
sino ber family. Her daughter,
Grace, attends Harper College
and warka at Lutheran General
Hoapltal; daughter, Esther, at-
tends Maine East and wurks at

Local artists
Lutheran Gen

Two area artista, Macge Serles
of Riles and PatrIcia Pars of Dea
Plaines, will be featured during
thu month of Octaber in the lubby
uf Lutheran General Hospital,
Park Ridge.

Serles Is best known far her
paintings of seaucapen, lan-
dscapes and animals. She worbo
In mixed media and creates
anlque relIef-type watercolor
paintings

Cooander and post president
of the Hiles Art Guild,. Serles
received ai year art ocholarship
while in high achnoL She also bas
stoWed oil, watercolar, pastel

Universal Press In Niles; and
son, Phil, attends Maine East
High School and isa member of
the Soccer team Most Important
Is ber husband Joe who
remodeled the office and bas
been very helpful and involved In
the òfflce.

featured át
eral Hospital

and pen and Ink wurk under
many prufooslonslartlatu.

Paco worka prednminantely In
oil, acrylic and watercolor. SIso
ban studied' under Estelle
Fedelle, William BrIgI and Ar-
nntdTtutlo.

The lobby exhibit, open ta the
public free nf charge, Is port of
the continuing Art Originale
Program of Lutheran General.
Artwork muy be purchased
through the Art Originale Office
of the hospital's Service League
between iS a.m. and.4p.m. week-
days.

You're Invited...
to our Open Hòuse

Saturday. Sept 29 I S.mday Sept 30 1 P.M..to 5 P.M.
Celebrating our First Anniversary

!UflL

Leitto eight: Poni Ynng, GernldSuerstsi,GeorgeKuhlca, Jacqueline Flynn, Sandy
MancIni, Henry ltlosslne, Snrab McAssdrew. Sealed: Sentina Partipils, Broker.

l!4eee4 11©RS
7524 NORTH .1ILWAUjEE MIE.

HILES. U.LINOIS 80048

(312) 967.8950

Refreshments
will bé
sèrved

Nimrod cites lack of
competency testing
¡n state schools
State S000tor Jobo J. NImrOd

(R-4th) recently chided over 606
ofthe state's 1,000 scbool superin-
tendents fur their acwintion's
continued opposition to minimal
competency testing of school
children even while their in-
dividnal districts are making
progress toward the goal of
testing throughout the state.

NImrOd was the only legislator
appearingon the panel discussion
following an oddresu on minimal
competency accenufabifity by A.
Craig Pbilllps, president of the
NatIonal Council of Chief State
School Officers at the annual
Illinoin Superintendents Con-
ference. New Thor High School
Supt. Rod Blckert sIso appeared
onthepanel.

The meal senator chief-
sponsored flll law requIring
school districts to establish
minimnl competency accoun-
tabifity programs by June 30,
1980.

tllinnis' chief advocate 0f
mininsal competencytesting said
that recent national college en-
france tests beve again verified
theneedtoemphaslnebaslca.

"Recent ACT testa have shown
students' average readIng acores
have dropped by another two,
points, and math neuma have
dropped by one point," Nimrod
said.

"In fact, the most ubocking
revelatlen to me Is that for the
first lInse In our nation's history,

Poder calls Congressional

pay increase "obscene"
John Edward Porter,

Republican Congressional can-
dldate, baa called en Congress to
reject their automatic pay in-
crease scheduled to go Into effect
Oct. 1. Pay for Coogresomen and
Senators would rise 12.9%, from
57,liOO to $4,000.
Porfer said Congress muid

reject the Increase by a
resolution passed by either house
bySept. 3g. '

"lt Is obscene for Congress to
be receiving a large pay Increase
at this time," Porter said. 'The
American people are snifering
from rampant inflbtion, with the
cost of living increasing at a rate
of 14% per year. Unemployment
Is rising, too, as the recession
deepens.

"This Is no time to raise
Cosgcessional salaries. This is
the tisse fec Congress to show
leadership andhold.the line," the
former Illinois lawsssakersald.

Porter, who never supported a
legislative pay increase hi hls.sin
years In Springfield, said that the
economic problems facéd by
Americans are a direct result of
Congress' failure to control
federal spending.

"It was an affront to the
American people when, three
years ago, Congress Indexed Ita
awn salaries so that they receive
an increase when inflation in-
creases. The indexing should
have been reversed," Parier
said. "Coìsgress shonld receive a
decrease when inflotlos goes üp
and an increase enly whesthe in-
Ratios rategoesdoun.

"The whole matter Is going
forward with little attestlon..But
If Congress sneaks througk a
large pay increase for itself, how
can government then reasonably

the youth generation jo Lourd to
he less well educated than troc
parents' generation.'

NIHU-Od said osch a finding
should alarm educators std
parents alike and that the drive
for minimal competency accou,.
tabifity itas come none too soon

'Most districts bave taken thin
new reoposslblity oerious;y,"
Nimrod said, "and for that t
commendthe boardoof edocotion
and administrators. Aboutßo% of
the districts bave a)roady
developed their basics testing
programs, and about 25% are io
theplannlngstage.

"This Is hopeful progress, yet
the education associations
related to public schools are s011
crying as if wounded. If progress
continues as It is, I teints it io
unlikely that the Stato wff so.
pose its own testing program on
those districts which bave adop.
ted one, but the Mate does hotos
concern that dIstricts must aim
theIr education program at basic
shills of reading, writing, und
mathand thatthey he witlicq lo
demonstrate Improvement is the
skills learned bythe children.'

NIIurOd said Illinois' approach
based on local control but slate
policy will accomplish the goat nl
emphasizing children's basic
skills without incurring the
"hago, wasteful expenditures
some other states bave exponen-
cod by poorly designed nIste-
controlled programs."

callonanyosotohsldthe line?
"We must have leadership and

canrage in Congreso if we're Io
come to grips with the very fil.
flcultproblthnsthat confront us,"
Porterconcluded.

New scout'
community

The Northwest Ssburboo
Council, Boy Scouts nf America,
is planning to create o new corn-
munity with a population of rnoee
than 3600 people, Is be located n
Ned Brown Meadow Forest
Preserve the weekend of October
i-6-7. The location is on Gott rd.,
Route 58, just east of Woodfied
Shopping Center. bctweoO

Schanmburg and Rolling
Meadows.

Cub ScoutIng, Boy Scouting,
and Exploring ail join together
for a fun-packed weekend uf
demonstratiosa, enisibits, corn-
petition, camping, ment badgeo,
and ioampflres. It will he a real
Scouting town, called ScouliOg
Jonction, with every ritmen
active, enthusiastic member a'
theScxutllsg brotherhood

ParesIa asedvusitóroore invited
toattendthIo event aoylimc troni
the openIng ceremony al 9 arn.
os Saturday, Oct. t, lo the con-
cluding arena show shortly after
dusk. Boys interestrd it
becoming Cobs or Buy Scoute
may attend and learn how theY

mayjoin. n

.1

Nies Elementary

PTA News
The.new Officers and Board of

the Niles Elementary Schools
PTA, under-the direction of Mrs.
Rose Mary Nichas, opened the
school year with a delicious
chicheo luncheon for all the
faculty and staff.

The first PTA general meeting
will be on Oct. 9, Isthe loath
School aodltorlwn, 6035 Tuuhy
ave., at 7 :30 p.m.

Al this time parents win meet
their chlldren'O teachers and a
specialtrlhutewlll be given to the
Girl Scouts and Boy Scouts of
America. Bina Wbittet will
represent the Girl Scouts Council
sod Jerry Anderson, a Staff
Leader, seIS represent the Boy
Scouts of America.

EachparentisaskedtObrinf In
a "white elephant" item, if
possible.

This promIses to be an lafor-
mative ond fan-filled evening.
Everyone is welcome.

Back-To.Schoolr Night
Tuesday, Oct. 2 from 7-0:15

p.m. Is Back-Tn-School Night for
Marillac parents. Principal
SisterFelicla and the deportsssent
chalepersom agreed at the lost
advisory meeting to Invite non-
Matillac parents who were in-
terested in knowing the Inside
story of the school. Those people
who would like to see the school's
academic program firsthand are
welcome to join the parente who
wilt be coming to experience
their daugbter'a schedule and to
meet her teachers.

The ordinary day's program,
shortened to 15,sssinute classes,
will alluw time for parents to
meet Sister Felicia, Assistant
Principal SIster James, the cous-
sobrs, valuntoer coordinator,
camposnnlnistec, andthe parents
of the Marlilac Family
Association. Anyone wishing f or-
t)ser information can call the
school at 44f-5106.

Disc jockey

teams with Les
Turner ALS drive
Dance All Night, Inc.

prxprIetor Broce Chudacoff will
donate contluoxus psblir address

oecviceondmssIcdjsge ALS
Les Tomer Foosdatton rocord
sale Oct. 2-7 at the Old Orcbard
Shopping Center in Skekie

Opening night Chudacoff will
act as emcee and disc jochey for
ali the celebrities and' activities
that take place. Throughout the
wools Dance All Night will he
tuned to yFYll005 fm, the of-
ficial flagsisipHatien,

Donce Alt Night, Inc. is a
mobile disim-roch party, with
fully pors.ble soand and light
syslenso, Over the post nix years

; Chodacoff has been providing
party packages for groupa that
range from 30-3,Ios In atIendan.
ce.

Orientation leader
at Lake Forest

Claudia Panjeas, daughter' of
Mr. andMrs, Roosld Paobau, 125

-E. Edgement In., Park Ridge,
wns0000f3lstadentu who served
os orientation leaders durIng
Lake Forest College's freshman
nclentptton. Paiskau was a mom-.,
ber nf the First Day Activities
ConsmiMa.

Glidden

A.

On Gild en's esi er i coven
e eul ce

e e econ oil r

SAVINGS FROM $7.99 TO $15.99 PER DOUBLE ROLL
Decorating advice, cost estimates and
how-to--do advi available FREEE Sole Ends October 27th

Spd Sath
a$ory SIi

regular S12,99
Sale Sods Sont. 29th

Phone 96622O3
0949 .Dempstor

MORTON GROVE
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, BOdes Famous
-s GUckten

Latex Flat
4f WallPaht

SAVE $5.00
Glidden
PINTWP1th0VE9lÑ0

MON-ThUI$ 7-6
!m 7-I SAT.

CUSTOM COLORS
SLIGHTLY HIGHER
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A parent's message to Niles Baseball Board
osp to quitting adulto. Children
need someone to look op to not
down at.

A Very Concerned Parent

Dear Editor:
I wish to congratulate the new

Board of the Nilen Baseball
League. I hope their next year
will be a good year and theywill
work together for the boyo. They
seem to forget the Nies Baseball
Leagae lu an organization first
for the children of Nies. As a
parent I am moot concerned with
the rendort of the Board and the
position they bold as members
Is one of my responsIbilities.
They are going to be beh up to by
the beys, so therefore, they must
chow a good example. Laut year

ose of the new members boasted
that be quit three jobs he held in
the organization. Is this someone
who should hold a position of
responsibility In an organization
for children? We have no
guarantee that he will not quit
again. Tbisattitudeof'ifldon't
get may way, I quit" is one that
seems tobe cropping up nil over.
So I say te the board, if you're
planning on having anymore
temper tantrnms, consider
resigning now before too many
people find ont sod you show the
nest goneratleo bow to he a gr-

YOUCANGETONE CF
THESE flMEXWAJCHES FREE

ORONE OF T-SE FOR LESS THAN 3Q

WHEN YOU SAVE AT
FIRST FEDERAL OF CHICAGQ

All you have to do to get one
of these handsome Timex
watches is save at First Federal of
Chicago. Just stop in, make a
deposit of $1,000 or more and

youcanchooseoneoffourTimex
LED watches free. 0s you can
get a Timex Electric, an LCD with
constant digital readout, or a
beautiful lady's dress watch for

Hrrr'o what non doto Ort ussr Timra watch.

A Uoness
thank you

DearEditer:
A great big thanh yen to the

Nies Senior center Choral (troni,
of Trident Center from the Nifes
Lionesa Club at their Sept. 19 Pot
Lurk Supper. It was a wonderful
night of entertainment, and the

A delayed letter of "thanks"

just a fraction of what you'd
usually pay. For each'additional
$100 you deposit. you may
purchase un extra watch at avery
attractive price.

And you can even save on
anyone of these Timex watches
by depositing as little as $200.

Timelu watches make
wónderfulgifts And ready or not,
the gift giving season will soon
hé ulon us.This yest why not
start your shopping early. . by
shopping at any onlu of First
FederaFs convenient locations.
Just stop in, make your deposit
and save on Timex watçhes. Or
better still, get a Timex watch
free. But hurry. Offer is good only
willI October27, and time's
a wastin -

megettothegrocerysterewheo
t couldn't have wolked tbrosgi,
the snow drifts Isst wiotor.

It was a God-send to hove my
snow shoveled from the hesvy
snow by the young boys who st-
feredtheirservicesnd helped the
etderly, besides me.

May God reward each one of
yea fer giving me a helping hand
last winter, and your hiodness
Whlatwayn berelssemhered.

Withsincereapprecistios,
A Elles resident

Closing of
military bases
already decided

DearEditor:
t wish to inform yon that the

Department of Defense is now
preparing a report on how and
when to clone Great Lakes Naval
Training Station sod Fort
Sheridan. The report will prove

" that the government will save
millions of dollars by closing
these two Illinois boses.
However, in my opinion, if yoo
close any nsilitary hase, you will
savemoney. Itirnsly believe that
President Carter has already
derided to close -osr Illinois
military bases and for political
sndnot economic reasons.

I believe that Carter has writ-
ten ott Illinois into the
Republican Party colsmo io the
1950 election. However, he is in a
good position to carry Tenso ornI
year and the pInes be is giving
them is esr military basso.
Texas has shoot the same naso-
her of electoral voles as Illiooio
and he needs those Tesas eier-
toratvstes. The resultwill he the
loss to Illinois of over 70eS iobs
and tens st millions st dollars ir
lost wagen each month. The
economic affect en North Shore
cenunsnitieswlttbesevore.

I base my statement on these
facts. President Carter bas
allowed HEW to filo o court or-
dered basing suit agoinsi
Chicago. Thus, be loses many
Chicago votes but gamo
nationally in the Blach sod
Latino communities. Ad-
ditlonally, Carter bas consisten-
Uy refusedte api,ear in Illinois io
bebalf of the illinois Democratic
Party. Additionally, Carier
refused last winter to declare
Illinois a special status state for
snow relief. Therefore, Lt 15

beg_ to assume that he will so
fact close Our military bases sod
givethe millions of dollars iso
wagen and jobs to a state tibe
Texas. The only action yes cao
take is to write your Senalst,
year Congressman and yosr
'President" and demand the ret-
entlonefonrbases.

. Sincerely,
't'hoinasFlysas

Democratic Casdidate for
.- -

Congress, bOth District

Parentto-Parent -

Parent-to-Parent scellas of
'omen's Cerner at the Moyer
iplan Jewish Community Ceo-
r, 1050 W. Church, Shokie, con-
ises Tuesìlily, Oct. 9 from 500-

lo nm. -

. Focus will be os "MotherhOOd
md SIseos" with leader Doris

nmann, Ph.D. CaunsellOg
tychology. -

Infont.teddler sitting seroice s
,allabteatanmallfee-
-Feen por session: MKJCC
embers $1, nnnmemher5 $2.

'all 5752200. cit. 201 fer ed-
itonattnfoiissatlen.

GreatAmerican Federal
cooks up MORE
for your savings

Offar000d $optewbor 17, 1570 lhroagh Decenos, 15, t979.
Oso giffporpwo,00soatpodod.

. . . plus 20 MORE
name brand gifts to choose from!

GeaI6merlcan
di

deraI Sangs
Ml.awsj.,shmnatol4n.lSO559It

TheBogi;ThemdIy,&peemamzs,Jass

MORE name brand gifts! MORE earning power! MORE safety! MORE services! MORE savings plans! MORE locations!
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SELECTION
DEPOSIT REQUIREMENTS

lioso-
$s4os

$2500-
$4059

souse-sio,neo
19559

A ResedPa,lyTray FREE FREE FREE F RC C FREE
B Wosthond Cabo Pas S 1.00 FREE FREE FREE FREE
C Woslbevd Lauf Pan S 1.00 FREE FREE FREE FREE
D Wastbeod 05ko N B,oiI Pay s 5.00 s .00 t 2.50 FREE FREE
e Westhood Tea Kettle S 500 S 4.00 s 2,00 FREE FREE
F Westbend :10' SoSto Pse s 5,00 s 4.00 s 2.00 FREE FOE

__G Wastb000 1 1' GOdille S 5,00 S 4.0,0 O 2.00 FREE FREE
ti Weottood Io" Ceas,e Skillot 510.00 s 9.00 s 700 s 5.00 FREE

I Woslbevd4-pc. CaOislO, Sot ' $10.00 S 5.00 $7.50 s s.00 FREE
J Weotbend Collnl,y Osko Set 110.00 s 5.00 s 7.50 s 5.00 FREE
K WOsIboflsJ 12' Comed Skillet 510.00 s 0.00 S 7,00 s 5.50 FREE

L Woslbsvd 30 COp Po,eolotor 512.50 $1f-OS $10.00 s 7.00 I 2,50
M Wastb000 ElevIno Skillet $15.00 $17.00 515.00 513.05 s 5.00
N Westbond Otlong Slow Casks, It 0.00

$25.00
It 7.00
$25.50

$15.50
523.55

$13.00
$21.00

s 0.00
$16.00o Wsstbsvd I-pn. COakOa,e Sot

rd .:' FirstFd agq
h,,,,,.tÍ,,,. *0 ,.i,:, ql,,r:,, , ,,,,,sOr I ,,,,,,,:,,,,,,,u,d,r,,,,u,f5,,, " 1 toti,,.: liosos tamest ssvo,ssanotose.

- r wO,,rr,r,o,(czo f, Nitro Benneh/8400 West Dempsler Street

IT'S NICE TO HAVE FIRST HDERAL NEARBY
Phone 2960400 Lobby Hours Monday through Thursday 9 toll Fr day 9 to S Saturday 9 to I ptus extended drive-up hours
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lettérs to the editQi
Dear Editor:

This Is a delayed letter of
"thanks". Within a few months
another winter will be here and I
would appreciate the help I
reeeivedpreviossly.

Te the wandérfst people who
helped meat n time when I sin-
ceretyneededassistance:

First of all t wish te thank tise
ceurteens peficemen who helped

Lioness and guests were awed by
theirtaleotandenergy.

Thaokyeaagaln,
LloneasLorralneilessse
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Morton Grove Chamber
seeks V.I.P. candidates

The Morton Grove Chamber of Commerce has ita sixth annual
V.I.P. Night comrng upin November and tIte search is on for the
person deserving of this recognition. The V.I.P. nominee mast he a
local businesaman or civic leader who, by one or many civic,
humanitarian or personal acta and achievements, should receive
such acclaim as the honored guest of the Chamber otthíu annual
banquet.

Paul Duski, personnel manager of Enstor-Travenol, is the
chairman of this year's event, and Nick Marino, Century 21-Marino
Realtors, is co-chaisman. Renato Seyter of Second Federal Savings
and Loan and Richard Gieras, personnel manager for Crane
Pack1ng(o. areco'ticketcbalrmen.

The Chhthber bas supplied the nomination form below no that
reuldentn and husiness people in the village may submit names of
candidates. All nominations must he in writing, and the form
relurneslttiV.LP. Committee, Morton Grove Chansberof Commer-
ce,G221flempsterst., Morton (rove, Ill. 11153, by Oct. 8.

7 ys
a Week!

Offering ffie lsesl t'ailles in.
STORM WINDOWS ANO DOORS

AWNINGS ANO CANOPIES
SIDING o SOFFIT & FASCIA

n SEAMLESS GUTTERS

Fon
INFO TION 797OO
Ail 51$.. and Cola,, Ail National Brood,

Analiabi.

K NNEY
AIumani PÓdfOver 25 Years Experience

7570 N. MILWAUKEEAVE.

Horse show gallops into Golf Mill
Whether you go "Western" or

"English." Golf Mill Invites you
to the All American Horse Show,
September 28, 29, and 30. The
0110w isa partofthe Center's 19th
Anniversary Celebration and is
free to the public. The event will
h hold on the North Mall of the
Center which is located at Golf
and Milwaukee in Nies. Show
times will beat 7p.m. on Friday,
September11; 11 am., 1 p.m.,
230p.m. and 4 pus on Saturday,
September29; 1:30p.m., and3:3g
p.m. on Sanday, Sept. 30.

Highlighting the show will be
owners demonnirating their
breeds versatility. Best exam-
ples of favorite breeds, including
Appaloosa, American Saddlebor-
ne, Morgan, Arabian, and Quar-
terhorse will be featured. Horses
and riders will give demon-
strations In English and Western
pleasure - riding inclading
exhibitions in dressage, driving,
jumping, and sidesaddle. The
horses will be 1sept in colorful
stables os the Center premises
forthe duration of the horse show
so one and all can enjoy their
magnificent splendor.

From the development of the
great Western plains te the sport
of kings, the borno In one of
mankind's favarites io the
animal kingdom and the horse

Riders In costume and nome of the finest representativos of
favorite breeds of horses will be featured, including the Arabios
Gelding pictured above; during the All American Horse Show at
Golf MillShopping Center, Sept. 28 thro 30.

show 004 enhibit at Golf Still will' Palomino Horse Associutios, the
demonstrate- why. In addition, Illinois Quarter Horse
booths are scheduled to beset up Association and Junior Qoar.
along malls by such interesthig terborue A050cation and the
groups os the United States United States Dressage
Olympic Eqneotrion Team, the Federation.

District 207 -Merit Semitinalists
tell career plans

Careers in medicine,
engineering, bssioem, law and

-computers are among the fntnre
plans of the 25 Nutional Merit
Schulsrship Semifinalista from
the four Maine Township High
Schools.

A- survey of the nemifinslista
indicated the following;

At Maine East, medical
careers dominate the ambitions
of the nemifinalista. Linda Godo
and Joseph Scott, both of Wiles,
want tu be a pburmaclst and
physician, respectively. Scott
Tomanih, oI Park Ridge,- is con-
sidering medicine and Jamie
Fèldman, uf Des Plumeo, is
loskingatmedicine or-law.

John Groch, of Nies, plans on
utudying law. David Rice, Of
Park Ridge, sees bis future in
boniness maesgemont Or
economics. Jeffrey Sanhucg, of
tIes Plaines, is ancertain of his
plans, bot his main intermix are
math and cbyos.

At Maine West, the
semifinslists, all from Den
Platees, bave very diveroified
careerplanu. -

Robert Fisher dreams of being
a doctor. 00151cl Horriges hopes
for a career in math or corn- -

paters. William Major ones him-
self as an accuantant, fluent in
Spanish.

Robert Miller's goal -is to
become a chemical engineer.
David Plant i determined tebea
research pbyuicist and Victoria
Sroczynshi, a lawyer. Stepben
Hines Inns not reached a decision
as yet between music, law and
theminiotry. -

At Maine South, engineering is

in the career plans of three
semlflnalists, Michael Bors,
Charlene Nnmrycb and
Stasislaw Kantor. Surs wants to
be a chemical engineer and ICon-
ter will major in college in clac-
bocal engineering and computer
science. - -

Candy KIdStOn has her sights
set On bePnming a stuck broker.
Terry Nakagawa will be
enrolling in pce-medicine at
college and Karen Pinney will be
a math major.

GtenSarvady sees his future in
basinens- administration und
management. David Brady, who
transferred this yearto Maine
South fram Weutmont High
Schont, Westmnnt, Ill., knows
exactly what he will be doing nf-
ter graduation. He has made
plaiW 10 join the U.S. Air Form
andwill betrothed os u computer

,technícian.
All nf the students frass Moine

Sooth are from Park Ridge ex-
cept for Kontor who Is from Hay-
woodHoigbtu

At Maine North, both David
Barinholtn,of Des-Plaines, and
Adam Rumb, sftitenviene, olin to
become - doctors. Marilyn
Sawicki, of Glenview, believes
that mechanical engineering bas
agreatfutureforwomen.

Commentisgon the plans of the
nemifinalists, Dr. Richard R.
Short, Soperinteñdont, Meise
Township ligh Schont Distriöf
253, mid; "Innnverypteasesjtjs.at
our students ore interested us
many careers. Their plans and
theirperformance intho Nstiooal
Merit .Sclsolarsblp - qualifying
tests reflects well un the

. - Fr..
Like Water E.tlrnateo

Off A Duck's Back FuIIy
- - Inaur.d

suck's 3ck 5tc9 -
SSPLCIAUZING IN miSIDBNTIAL IEPAIRS -

II900FING GUTTBRS OTUCKPOINTINO
ASPHAIT WIND4EAL SHINGLEs

Ptloiie 783-77GO - - 7212 W. Fiiwel

background preparalion
pravidedin our schools.

Moine has always prided it-
self on preparing yuang people
for whatever interests they have
in life."

No added: "If you talk to these
young people, you will also Sod
that must of them have bad well-
roanded experiences in school
They bave been activo in sports,
student government, band, or-

- chentra, nehmt newspaper aod
radio station, debating teams,
math teams and a variety of
clubs."

Since the inception of the
National Merit Scholarohip
program in 1055, the Maine
Ibwoship !ligh Schutts have had
49ilsemifinsliobs

The basic purpose of the
program is te spotlight intellee-
tuaI distinction. The test is taken
by high srhool juniors and
nemifinalisin are annoanced io
September of the senior year.
Less than 1% nf seniors become
semifinalista. Over 90% of the
semifinalistu are expected to
qualify as finalists nesl
February. Merit Scholars will te
chmenfrornthegronp of finslists
and announced next April or
Muy. -

Gould names

-:P. Glickman as
-

Sales Manager

Patricia P. GlIchmon bas bees
promated ta Product Soleo
Manager ' in the
Refrigerattou/Air Conditioning
Product Group uf the Gould Inc.,
Valve and Fittings Division,
Ctsicogu, - -

Prior to ber prornotiun, she
served as Senior Buyer fur the -

division. She joined the company
in 1977 as o member of its
Management Development
Program.

Mo, Glichman has alun held the
position of Unit Head, Trust

-

Legal Servicen, with - First
National Bank of Chlcagn.

YOUR DEPOStI $250- $500- $1.000-
49:)_ :)99 4999

YOUR COSTITEM r.o

$5,000 UI-t
MOI-IL

LADIES 12961

7369-802

-

LADIES 12933 MENS 25121 LADIES 10521 MENS 25132

Y(IlJId I)IIU)SI I

ITLM NO.

$250- $500- $1.000- . $5000 OR
'I>) J>) 4 ))) MOItI

YOUR COSI-

st

pofitabi ...
so be practical ánd
watch your
savings grow!

MENS 28567

Cheèk-Purse
Clock 7369-002
Clock 7370-102
Ladies 12961
Ladies 12933
Mens 25121
Ladies t052t
Mens 25132

.

LADIES 18217 LADIES 17617

TIMEX ALARM CLOCKS

7370-102

2.00 -1.00 FREE- FREE

Money-saving is time-saving! Ag Cook County Federal Savings you get tise
highest interest rate. allowable by law.

Time waits for no one . . . and being practical is profitable!

From the "total time company" TIMEX, you have a wide selection oi
fashionable, durable mens and ladies watches (including self-winding. no
batteries, water-resistant, LCD) and, two styles of electric alarm clocks.

A slim-compact check purse, with designer signature. is also'available.

Whichever you choose, it will bo practically timeless! So. take time out
today to stop in and open up a new account or add to your present savings!

MENS 37867

Ladies 18217
Ladies 17617.
Mens 37867
Mens 925802
Ladies-907802

TheBugIe,flnrndaySeptemberll7, 1979

MENS 925802

17.00 15.00 13.00 8.00
17.00 15.00 13.00 8.00 -

18.00 16.00 14.00 9.00
21.00 19.00 17.00 12.00
21.00 19.00 17.00 12.00
23.00 21.00 19.00 14.00
23.00 21.00 t9.00 14.00
26.00. 24.00. 22.00 17.00

These premiums are available ham Srpn. 24. 1979. Ihm Orn. 13. 1979. or until supplies are eshaasned. Osly sue
premium pee aerosol is atfowahle. Mosey deposited for premiums moon he sew money nut already un deposit

-

at CCFS. Money musn be left ¡u acroosi foe 6montins. Certificate renewals do not qualify for premiums.

Coók County Federal Savings
2720 W. Devon Avu., Chicago, IL-60659 767-2700 9147 N. Waskegun Rd., Murtos Grove, Il, 8003 986-8971

- LOBBY: Moedoy. Toosday, Fridsy 0.4 -

- Clonod Wedonsday

-
Suforday- 9-12
Thursdoy 5-S nod t-E

MORTON GOOSE DRIVE-5P;MOr'day, roenday, Friday 8;3O-4 -

- Closed Wodnendny
- Tharnday t;30.2ond t-O

-Sincè1936 natürday O;30-12
FREE CUSTOMER

PARKING AT
BOTH LOCATIONS

LADIES 507802

Unbreakable
mainspring

stainless
steel
bock

To: V.I.P. Committee -

Morton Grove Chamber of Comuseree
6223 DempsterStreet

-

MortonGrove,Ill. f0053

Nu.ueofNominee

ddrem otNominee-

Vourmessage on nominee-

Allreplienmostte
oigsnedinnrdec -

to be valid.

-

Signature

- Adilamaandtelephone

l'ake-me-along' CHECK PURSE

a Antique While

LUMINOUS DIAL ALARM

n Compact
o Heighl2WÇWldth3W

BASIC ALARM

n currency compartment

o grocery coupon holder your fingertips!
. zipper coin pocket
n pen with holder -

n card & photo Inserts

n check book o;ganlzer Everything at

o Cashmere Cowhides Brown dial
panel, Sueded Saddlen Luminous hands and hour
Graindots

n Bone color onlyn Antique WhIte

- 2,00 l-00 FREE FREE
4.00 2.00 FREE FREE

1100 9.00 600 - FREE
-11.00 9,00 6.00 FREE
Il-00 9.00 6.00 FREE
13,00 i 1_00 9.00 4.00

- 13.00 11.00 - 9.00 4.00

LADIES 15221 MENS 25611

Ladles 15221
Mens 25615
Mens 28567



lia Lane, CRA RepresentatiVe of Riles Savings, and Marie Beh-
midt,examine one of the recenl ly installedhandicap parking spaces
atthe7O7lW. Dempsterst. officeofNitesSavings.

CRA Representative Ita Lane makes personal calls to the homes
of area residents. Wlses she visited the NUes home of Mrs. Marie
Schmidt, it was suggested by Mrs. Schmidt that handicap parking
should be available for the disabled who use the AasoclatlOO5
facilities. When additional parlstsg was added at the Nibs office
handicap parking was Includedas Mrs. Schmidt had suggested.
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The I Picture
FÑBOS expansion
ñears completion

The five-story addition to the quarter billion dollar plus First
National Bach of Skokie is sow completed as faras outward ap-
pearances are concerned. It has now become a landmark on the
Skokie skyline. The iostailalioo of the energy saving smoked glass
panels hetwees the straight lise horizontal fluors give it an im-
posing, modern feeling and helps to re-efahlish that comer of Lin-
coin and Oaktonasthe 'Center of Skokie".

While mnch interior work, phone lises, electrical work and
decorating is still going os, they du expect to move the banking
operations into the sew structure before the end of the year.

ist Nat'I. of Morton Grove
offers brass items

Series of 6 brass ornamental pieces offered by First National
Bank ef Merlos Greve io displayed by Kathy Boclsek of Morton
Grove. Each ef the Heritage Brass Collection items can he pur-
chased at special discounts by depositing from $100 tu $300 ina sew
Or existing saoings account.

OPEN HOUSSY. SEPT. 30. tOO to 4:00 P.M.

7012 IIAIOIILTON DRIVE, NILES
(1 hIts. N. of Mais, E. uf Shermer Rd.)

Jost listed custom hallt sil brick hi-level, 8 lovely teems,? baths,
fussily room finished in peclsy cypress with heautdul comer
fireplace, side drive with 2½ car garage ou quiet cul-ole-sac. Call
fermsreinformatiou..

ACCEMT, REALTORS 967-8950
7624 lt Milwaukee Ave., Nibs

citana ien'ceceesr,macaco. ILIJZC

Op Monday, September 17,
O'Hare International Bank will
officially upen the doarn of ita
sew One millie5 dsllar Harlem
Avenue facility. - The new f700
square foot banking facility is
located at 6401 N. Harlem ave.,
between Devon ave. and North-
west bioy. on Chicago's northwest
uide. The main banking office is
at 8501 W. Higgins rd., os Cam-
herland ave. and the Kennedy
Expressway. in Chicago.

The new two story brich with
bated glass book fadility offers a
spacious full nervier lobby with
six teller wiodows for savings
and check cashing, facilities for
opening new accounts, off-street
parking, and sin drive-up win-
dows.

The heut feature of the new
facility is the 74-hour a week
drive-up 'nchedule which allows
O'Hare customers to bank before
or after work. The new facility
also has available nearly 2,000
safe deposit bones iiI all popular
sizes. Besides all these con-

- venient services, customers are
ahle to make installment loan
payments, initial lean ap-
plications and deposit or with-

Glen view
State Bànk -

appointment
Juba H..Beaulieu, President of

Glesvièw State Bank. has an-
nouscod the appointment of Mr.
Kenneth R. Cooke as Vice-
President and Trust Officer. Mr.
Cooke wilt be in charge of the
Bank's 'I'rustt)eparlment. -

Mr. Cooke was associated with
the Northhreók Trust & Savings
Batik for the pant bi years where
he was a Vice President and
Iirust Officer. lo udditiou to en-
lessive experience in the Trost
Deportment, he was active in the
commercial and residontist mor-
tgage loon areas and responsible
for development of procodares
for trust related investments.

Mr. Cooke is a graduate of
Roosevelt University, the
American Banker's Association
National Graduate Trisst School
and the Stonier Graduate llcbonl
of Banking. He and his family are

- Northbrook residents wkere he
necees as President of the North-
brook Police Pension Board and
Vice President of the Norlhkroolç
United Way, - - -

4

- O'Hare Bank opens
Harle Avenue facility

Ai. CASCO

draw frsmO'Slare Bank accounts
at either the main office or sew
branch.

O'Hare Bank has installed ,a
special service for It's cam-
merced customers in the first
two lanes- of the drive-up
deuignated as Commercial
Lanes. It Is a specially designed
monorail system distributed by
the Chuhk Company of England.
This uystom has the capactiy of
carr3,ing op to 40 pounds of èoinu
sud bulk deponits. After the
deposit in made in the taller
station-steel bon, it travels by a
hsisl elevator 1f feet below
ground. From the elevator, a car
traveling t feet per secssd Iran-
sportuthe steel hen 50-feet .to
annther elevatnr below the teller
area which carrys the deposit
load to the appropriate teller.
O'Hare Bank in one of five
operatlum throughout the United
States that Is eqoipped with such
a modem system for ita com-
mercialcustomeru.

During O'Hare Bank's Grand
Opening Celebration - which
commences with the Grand
Opening Week nf September 17
thro 22 and ends on Octnher 13,
the entire-Northwest Community
in invited to look over O'Hare's
new banking facility and par-
ticipate in the festivities that in-
etude refreshmmto, games and
prizes. At the same time,
everyone will he. encouraged to

estor O'Hare's "Join the Jet Set
Contest" to become eligible for a
trip for two to the Buhamos, s
microwave oyen, a portable color
TV nrsneof2s Grand Prizes.

-

Mr. Lyndon D. Comotork,
President and Chief Esecutive
Officerof the hark says, "Oliare
Bank kas served the northwest
community for ever 20 years and
we are committed to its growth.
The building of the Harlem ave
office is a reaffirmalios of osc
staunch consmitment. This new
facility witlesahte O'Hare Bank
to helter nerve their existisg
customers and will afford conS
vesiest hashing to the residents
In thearea ofthe new facility.'

O'Hare luteruationat Bank,
founded December 5, 10M, mdcc
the same .01 The Bank of Park
Ridge. was originally located al
Talcatt rd. and Prospect ave. in
Park Ridge. Converted from a
stale bank to a national bunk os
Fehruary li, 1060, with the changc
in name to The First National
Bank of Park Ridge, Ike kook's
esceptionol growth forced es
passion of the Talcolt cd.
focifities several timen. Further
growthnecessitated the board nf
diroetorsto look for new qsartcru
on thefirnt fleer of the oew seven
story building at 8501 W. Higgins
rd. On April 11, logO, -the book
npenedfor husinens under its nro
nome O'Hare international
Bank, a national association.

Nues Savings parking
- for handicapped

'le

Mousdays W will hoitor csptltor adv.rtls.d prkss-$kow Ui
cIRrellt ad and dat. Itm ust b. In stock.

Thursday. F!iday, Saturday. Sunday LAWRENCEW000 SHOPPING CENTER
21-28-2940 DAKION Et WAUKEGAN - NILES

Tuedayll DOUÍLE COUPON DAY - We will give you twicq the
Wsdnsuduy: 10% OFF FOR SENIOR CITIZENS - 930 to 50
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For those who missed the
beginning of MONNACEFfall
classes on Sept. 20, MONNACEP
is offering a wide variety of
classes which wiU beginTuesday,
Oct. lthru Monday, Oct. 8.

The courues that stili have
openings and are staeting late
cover a broad range of topics
such os dancing, recreation,
cooking, health, art, music,
commnoicatioss, and business.

Several exercise couines, some
designed specifically for women,
will begin Tuesday, Oct. 2-These
murons include Women's
Phynical Fitness (PEO A02.14),
Exercise and Weight Control
(PEO E28-43 and 04), Voga I
(FED 510.09), Vogo!! (FED Sil-
01), and Co-ed Swimming (FED
S30-e2andS3l-Ol).

Sketching (ART A03-tl),
Drawing (A02-02), Acrylic Pain-
ting (ART Aid-el), Watercolor
Painting (ART AlO-O!), and lo-

tortor Decorating (NEC AOl-02)
alsobegin en Tuesday, Ogt. 2

Otbercoarsè beginnindurisg
the.week which represent dih
fering interests are Wall Paper
Nañging (NEC 022-01), Begin-
ning Acting (COM E20-01), In-
termediate Sewing (NEC AIS-
02), Sign Language (COM A08-
01), and Typing (OFF Aid-el).

A full listing of MONNACEP
courses, their starting dotes,
locations and tuition are found in
the MONNACEP brochure
available io public libraries and
from MONNACEFcen1OrO.

MONNACEP is the adult
education element of Oakton
Cousmanity Cullege lu enojan-
cliso with Matite, Niles and Glen-
brook Nigh Schools. For fnrther
information call MONNACEP's
main office, 007-5821,8 toS daily,
O-lOto asso on Saturday. A "hol-
line" will be open Monday thcu
Thursday, from Stoupm.

"Your Life Depends
On Good Brakes!'

MAINTAIN
STOPPING POWER

Brake ServICe
your cho%ce

$_95
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Beauty care
salon opens
in Greenlakes
Offering the ultimate in Ser.

vices The 9Ialr Spa al 0024 W
Golf rd. io the Greesioke, Shop-
ping Center han opened with a
flourish and lo currently bolillo0
aGrandOpesiog.

A desire to get loto Sobe,
styling prompted the idea of the
spacious shop said owner.
brothers Sal and Loo Masiocabco
both uf whom bane been io the
.bat,- and cosmetics bssioesn o
total 32 years.

The whop, with its wisgbach
wicker furniture and cooling
overhead ceiling fas, will offer
complote services fealuciog hair
mare formen and women, facials,
maiiicurea and pedirures, mahe.
up and shin and body care An.
licipatedaresauca and massage

In attendance ace 7 hair
stylists, 4 maniracisto Sod a
make-npgirl.

According toSai, the new salon
w02 otter a 20% discount io Snpf.
2000 all services for old oeil new
customers ta familiarize them- Wi
selves with total serviceS offered
byme}lairSpa.

Sal, a former Army veteran,
will atoo continue to operate the
Otage Door Beaaty Shop at 7210
W. Tçuhyove., where hr has heno
tocatedforthepast seven years.

For appointments rail 290.7785
sr 297-9857.

Marillac
Commended

students
Four Monitor High School

seniors are commended nludeetn
io the 25th Naliooal Merit
Scholarnhip Program. Principal
Sistec Felicia anoouncrd lavo
Wednesday the namen: Bridgel
Bielioski, ildika Frank, Mary
Geidernick, and Therme
Paoqseai.

Bridge! is Sloe daughter o! Dr
and-Mrs. BabeeS Bielievki Giro'
view), Ildika, the daughter o! Mr
and Mrs. Stepbas Frank (Morton
Grove), Mary, the dasghtcr of
Mr. and Mrs. William Geldeevicis
(Des Plaines), and Thrreee, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Pasquesi (Gleuview).

24 Nues West
Commended

students
Niles West high scheel scsioes

Sharon Cooper, Scat! Evans,
Reward Frazis, Byron Lam,
Alan and Joel Leib, Sue Momee,
Pani Prinz and Stone Sieget arc
Commended studests io tone 1080
National Merit Scholarship
Frugrasn. This honor is the residO
of each student's outstanding
perfurnionceno the Preliminary
Scholastic Aptitude-Nalinnat
Merit Scholarship Qualifying
Test administered nationwide
each year 0h togh school juniors
Students is the Commended
grasp represent leso Ibas two
percent of ail ILS. gcadaafiog
seniors.

Although commended students
da net canlinue 'in Ike MenI
Scholarohip competition. each io
effered the opportsoity lo have
identifying information forwar'
ded by the Corporation to io'
ntitulioonofhigloeredsratiOn.

The 10 Nitos West Seniors who
were earlier named 00

semifinalists in the MertO
Scholarstop Program will moe.
lione tocompeto foc one-time or
foumyearscholarshipS.

Vl5

L Loo1ing for Wa
toSave Money?
Ci i IT..-'.17 -

oe

Citinens Bllflk & Trust Company offero a wide selection of high-ieId uavcsgs plans

4' designed to meet your financial goain. As Chicago's largest suburban baòk,
Citizens has the kInd of strength you want in your bank. Our sanable deposits are
supported by an unusually high perCentage of Cap'dal reserves. So high, that among
the top banku in the state, Cliizens' caplial pos'ilion in relation to deposits io one of the
strongest and most secure.
Your savings accounts and bonds are fully insured up to $40000 subject to the limitations
of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. an agency of the Un'ded States govemrnent.
Total insurance coverage may be much larger depending upon the manner in which your
accounts are opened.
You don't have to go ail the way downtown to keep your money safe. You get all the
utrength and safety you'll ever need right at easy-to-get-to CitizeosBank in Park Ridge
Come in and talk with a Cit'menu-Banker today.

More savings plans
than most other banks
To meet ycurikiancial needs. cftIausa*
offei you aß the ways to save:
55/4% Regular Savings Passbook, de'
posit or withdraw anytime, interest corn-
pounded daily, any opening amount
50/2% Golden 200 Passbook, calendar
quarter micimum term, $100 opening
amount.

5r/5% 90-Day Investment Savings Bond.
minimum amount $500. guaranteed for 2
years (720 days). redeemable every 90
days, interest compounded daily.
6% Blue Chip Passbook, i year minimum
term, $100 minimum amount,

6% Investment Savings Bond. i year
minimum terni (rate guaranteed for 5
years, redeemable every year from date
of purchase). $500 minimum amount,
interest compounded daily.
6% Income Bond, i year minimum term
(rate guaranteed for 5 years. redeemable
every year from date of purchase), $t000
minimum amount, interest compounded
daily and paid quarterly,
61/a% Income Bond, 21h year minimum
term, $1,000 minimum amount. interest
Compounded daily and paid quarterly.
6Ia% Investment Savings Bond 2 h year
term, $500 minimum amount, interest
Cdrnpouflded daily.
7114% Investment Saumes Bond,4-year
term, 500 minimum amount0 interesl
Compoundéddaily Effective annual yield
Wln left to compound. 7.518%.

7114% Income Savings Bond, 4-year terni,
$1.000 minimum amount, interest corn-
pounded daily and paid quarterly.
lIikqIi Investment Savings Bond, 6 year
term, $500 minimum amount, interest
compounded daily.
lthqb Income Bond, 6 year minimum term
(rate guaranteed for 6 years). $1_000

( minimum amount, interest compounded
'daily and paid quarterly.
7.f'di Investment Savings Bond, 8 year
term, $500 minimum amount, interest
compounded daily.

7% Income Bond, 8 year term. Sl .000
minimum amount, interest compounded
daily and paid quarterly.
T-4 C.D. Investment Bond, 4 year term,
5500 minimum amount. interest com'
pounded daily and reinvested quarterly.
T-4 C.D. Income Bond, 4 year term,
S1.000 minimum amount, interest corn-
pounded daily and paid quarterly.
The Interest rate on both the T-4 CD.
Income and Investment Bonds is 1 'I. per-
centage points below the average yield on
4'year government securities as deter-
mined each month by the Treasury
Department.
Citizens Money Market Certificate, 26
week term, $10.000 minimum amount,
pays the same high average discount rate
as six-month Treasury Bills sold at the
most recent weekly'auCtion. Federal regu-
lations prohibit the compounding of inter-
est during the term of the deposit.

FSe,sI law and reosiarloeS raqa,w a subsranliai
,nrerest penatiw roeeaee uiihdraaai rmo, s linon
deposit opts secazoL

Today saving is
more important
to you than ever
Experts say eu should have a cash reserve
of three to six months income. These 17
ways to nave can help you keep that
reserve at hand, while 'il earns you top
interest with CitizensBank safety.
Find out more about our savings plan
faniIy. Come in and talk to a Personal
Banker, or call our New Accountu Depart'
ment at 399-4100. You'll soon be earning
guaranteed inlerest with a savings pion
that is just right fof you.
CitizensBank. the sfrong. safe place for
your money.

; CitizensBank

s
Cirizens Oecd- 0. losar Cot000000
OneS Ncslhsanost ifi,woV ' PusO, Sosge Sesti 600A8
3f2'.399'4f 00
Member FDIC-1IOS
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schools and organizations por-
ticipating in the Caucas are

camtidatès for vacancies os the

meeting will start promptly att
p.m.

cantiosed that attpodance at the
Oct. 30 meeting is mandatory in
order to qnalify to vote os Cascas
husmean at the January, 1980
menttng. The generai meeting is
open ta the pahlir and the press,
and all are encouraged to attend.

provide for and facilitate the
nomination of persons of outatan-
ding character and ability as

meeting will be Tuesday, Oct. 30

dale in Nues. Registration of
delegates and alternates will
begin at 7,30 p.m. and the

nains to the General Caucus of
Scheol.District 04, Park Nidge-

an òrie,ttation meeting 90 Oct. 3
at 8 p.m. at Lincoln Jnnior Nigh
School, 200 5. Lincoln in Park
Ride

at Jefferson Sch®l, 8200 Green-

Niles, are urged to be present at

- The first General Çaucus

All delegates and alternates of

The purpose of the Cuacos isla

All new delegates and alter-

tactMr. Joe E. Chandler, Caucas
chairman, at 825-0479, ta apply
for membership.

munity-wide in scope and por-
pose, actively concerned with
and engaged In poblic welfare
and ünpravemmt, and is now
represented on the Cancos, coo-

thin year. If your argaomoatmon is

at leant 25 members, is mom-

ship admisaton. Oct. Ii ta the
deadline far new membership

located in School District 04, has

someone, please call the Caucns

at 025-0479.

schools, churches, and other
qualified organisations located in
School District 84. They are
represented by delegates and
alternates who conduct the
Caneas business. Each year the
Caucas is open for new member-

these positions. 1f you are in-
terested, or wish to soggeat

rhairman, Mr Joe E. Chandler

2o7scbuol boardain 1980.

ofScboel District 04, Park Ridge-

narsucies os both District 04 and

Riles, to become candidates for

The Caucus is composed of

Thé Caucas will seek rouidenta

BöardofEdacolion. There mii! be

NEED ¿!c4AS
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MONNACEP late
starting classes
to begin
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Shown above Is a sign made by the residents and staff of the
Ballard Point Condominiums extending their New Year's greetings
to their friends and neighbors who are members of the Maine
Township Jewish Congregation, 8800 Ballard rd., Des Ptaines. The
sign which was attached to the side of their building, faced the
synagogue on Ballard rd.

are shopping
forhonzeowners
ínsimince,fln
usuallytheir
lastsiop..!'
If youm shopping, hod Out
ill Can save you money.
Come in, or give mea cali

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE
Nies. II.. 60648

967-5545
Uke a good £

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALlY COMPANY
HømeOtsve OIaom,ngTon. tII,nO,5

Let us put your.c ii shape
for faI and winter driving.

UNITED TRANSMISSION CORP.* 7460 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 2741) N. KEDZIE AVE. *
CIICAGO.kL *

712-3226 *
TRANSMISSION

TUNE-UP
SOIL CHANGE

ADJUSTED
(Includ., Oil, Gasket, Filter & Labor)st

REGULAR Falce $48.08

(for enóst cars)

* 641-8989**

Pope's visit
Marillac High School seniors

Laurie Zygmant und Theresa
Sutlieuu will nit with the press at
the Grant Park Mass, celebrated
by Pope Jobo Pani II. At the in-
vitation of the Archdiocese of
Chicago, editors of high school
publications recieved notification
this past week.

Laurie, the daughter of Mr. and
Mro. Edmund Zygmsnt (Niles) is
editor-in-chief nf Impact, the
school monthly newspaper.

Theresa, the dasghter of Judge
and Mrs. Harold Sullivan
(Skokie) is editor of Spontane,
the yearbook. Theresa was
photography editerlast year.

Investment
Workshop

Aa, Investment Workshop will
he conducted by AG. Edwards &
Sons. Inc. on WednesdntÇ Oct. 3
and Wednesday, Oct. 10 at 730
p.m. at the Morton Grace Public
Library.

THIS SPECIAL ISULY AVAILABLE
IF YOU BRWG IIi THIS AD

- OFFER EXPIRES OCEOEIE 16, 1979* COMPIE,. AUTOMOTIVI RIPAIflS AVAILACLI *44 4J44 4444444444444

Dlutrícta3teachers, not hicliiding
half-time teachers or aides, Ip
$12,413. Only One teacher
recoiven this salary.
z Joseph Irpino, director of

. buildings and grounds, reperted
to the hoard that Nelson School's
heating system bas difficulties.
An espansion tank. bypassed by
the pipes, should be connected
properly, be said. Five
classrooms, according to Irpiun,
have faulty gao-fire heat ex-
changers. New units mast he sot
in the enisting housing at a coot of
between $lO,000.$15,000.

Acting Superintendent Donald
Stetina recommended the board
establish communications with
the architect and ask why the
pipes were not mOtoRed accer-
ding to design.

An angry discossion concer-
ning the suitability of new heat
enchangers followed. Norman
Padnss, hourd member, said in-
spectinm shoold he ruade twice a
year. Mark Davis said any units
installed by the district would
conform 1g life-safety standards
set by the IllInois Office of
Edncation.

Al Haahart,parent, said glass

Taxi fare... Con

, eveaing trostees retorced to the
Zoning Board for recnnsideratso
a Planned Unit Development
(PUG) petition at 8954 Green-
wuAd ave. after hearing the
petitioner's appeal of the Zoning

-Board's denial for rezoning of the
9½ ocres.

Village Board President
Nicholas Blase told Bernard
Davis. attorney for the petitioner
Riverwoodo Development Corn-
puny that be had o choice of
procodore. 'If you want the
hoard's opinion on the (PIJO)
project, we'll vote ... otherwloe
the petition will he seat to the
Plan Comnoinainu by reason of a
MnjorCbozige."

A short confereuce by
petitisoers resulted in a roquet
toroturntothezoning Bsord.

According to lafld planner-or-
chitect Gerald Estes, modified
planning called for o major
change in retail business along
Greenwood ave. nf two O-story
building, with general offices
over the north section añd
providing for general and retail
stores in the south building as
cornparcdto original planning for
two irstory office structures con-
nertedwitha bridge. -

Estes said plans for the
rSsidentiol (west) portion of the
PUD remoiued unchanged, of
four 6-story apartment buildings
with penthòose ap.urtmenta and a
total 300dwelling insito.

Building and Zoning Director
Joe Saleras pointed out that the
PUD plaonisg did ont meet
village requirements of 70 ft. set--
hacks. Also, he noted space bet-
wren hoildaigs remained at the
originally planned 30 to 35 ft..

and hondrallu frein honsm won-e
--

being thrown into the playground
atWituonSehooL

JeanEvanu, parent, lnqwred If
the schools hod uafficient ten
thoohs. Children werd asked- to
take home last year's books and
erasepencil marks.

In other action, the hoard ap-
proved the resignations of three
teacher aides, the reinstatement
of an Oak school teacher, the ap-
pointmentofo reading teacher at
Gemini and the appointment of
oixotherteacheraidea.

Also, the psychologist salary
schedule was approved and
amended to inclodo the 7% tax-
shelter agreed to in the 1979-00
collective hargaini.gogcecment,
.me hoard approved cno)yacts
to purchase custodial oniforms,
repair a boiled at Oak School and
huy nine snowblowers at o coot nf
$7,920. -

Board members also moved
thalacconntupayable dated Sept.

_.25 and totaling $253,378.48 be
paid.
...Also approved were Corn-
mwdty Education Grant checks
totaling$3,7filAOfor April 1g until
July13.

I'd from Nlleo-E.MalneP.3

apart rather tho. code-required
7ffeet.

- A plea by Richard Krilirb of
Riverwoodu Development for
immediate hoard actions to
promote an early spring ground.
breaking and who humorousty
noted the projecl would "also
bring an increase in voters to the
Village nf Niles" gained no peints
from Blase wbs replied "we hove
them anyway."

Zaner-o' denial July 30 was
hosen high density and projec-
ted increase in area traffic, in
proximity to Gemini Junior High
SchooL

. SApproved 4 to I (Tr. Peler
Pesole absent) a request by.
Emergency Business Formsfsra
7 ft. barbed wire fence at the rear
nfthe ptopertyat080l Howard ut.

-

Tr.Aogelo Marcheschi as the
lônedboAdtr said he did not libe
the thoogbt of barbed wire, that
--an eight ft fe,cg would justas
easily deter vandalism " far whet
wastermeda "desolate" area.

The bearing continued from
Sept. Il had provided time for
trusteesto reviewthe property.

As a matter of record Bluse
told Salerno. "find out how Coco
Cota and RCA (also located in the
industrial area) attained their
barbed wire feocing without
coming before trostees.'

SAdopted a new sign code in -
Niles effective Nov. 1. 1979. An
April. 1977, moratorium on signs
in the village was hopefully
resolved.witbonumeroos changes
in the code basically in problems
ofansortization.

The adoption gained approval
from the League of Women
Voters of Morton Grove-Niles ex-

. Lou's
Beauty Sdo - -

-
8045 N.

IONERLOCK BERTH EP OSICTEN).
C_i SPECIAL PRICE

, ONma
Lo,, S Pod Foemeely Of PENENT5BLOW DRYS
Gio0bn lnOa,.ïon..,.,r "EZ. L WID.

- Sr. CIt6gn88 pecIa1s
- Tues. & Wed.

- PARKING IN 788 ERAR
TUES., 0050,, THUSS. 9-s FRI. 9.7,30 SAT. S-4 SUN 9.2

CLOSED MON. - NILO FR01 1*85TO DOGE

boUed from MG P.1
fncllitlea for cahim. Tt,, ajs
moat operate a business office s
the village to handle qoeutio
andcornplaintu. Resident, off be
!.00eivong door packeto io thenear future detailing the ser.
vices.

Village trustees aro extremeLy
excited about the instalbatiss ofcable TV. "We want Io make
Morton Grove the showplace for
what Continental Cable cao do"
according to o company
spokemuan.

Continental, which woo awor.
ded a 15-year cnntract, s
required to furnish, without
charge, conjiecej055 to the Village
ball, fire houues, and other
buildings designated by the
Board.

Village Trustee Don Soe)der
whnvasiusfrumenlalinser,ir,,,g
cable TV foc the village, ev.
plained how a mobile sloths unit
will he available for teLevising
events such - ag local football
gamm, school plays, and evee
council meetings.

A 00000d ordinance at Monday
eight's meeting, coiled a
"generai hnasekeeping ordinan.
ce", was tabled for forther study
by village trustees. This law
provides for the establishment
and enforcement of minimal
housing standards for village
residences. It will most tihety be
votedon attheOct. 1 meeting.

Trustee Richard Hobo reported
that 13 skyline locust trees and ti
green ashes are still available f vi-
008e in the village's program lo
beautify its neighborhoods. The
trees may- he purchased for 131
each, because the village picks
up half the tab.

Another community im.
provemcnt, this al the Lincole
ove, commuter parking Ist, will
probably cause iocnoveniescv
thro IbA end of November. Aller-
note parking oreas during the
cemtrudtina will he along Main
st. and in the forest preserve
area. Village Engineer Wilbur
Mottweller hoped commulers
would understand the neon-
venience. "At least they'll have a
good place to park and they went
he charged for it when they get
there."

Morton Grone Mayor Richard
T. Flichinger has proclaimed the
week of Oct. 7 as "Fire Prevee-
lion Week", and urged schools,
businesses, and organizations to
promote effective fire sately
edocatiun.

pre500d to the Viltoge Board
Thendoy eeening.
- 0000nirnossly approved a

resolutiso for village acqsisitioe
of the northwest cerner o)
Milwaskee ave. sod Cnsrtband
dr. to provide additional parking
for cars and additional tand far
properinteroectisn nf Cnsrtland
andlslilwaolçee ave.

Proclainsed the week of Ori.
7 os Fire Prevention Week and
Oct. 7, 1979 an Fire Fighlers
Memorial Sonday as net by
PrenideotJlmmy Carter.

I Legal - Notice
Notice is hereby given, - par-

suant to "Aa, Act in rebobino to the
une nf on Assumed Name in the
cobduct nr transaction nf
Boniness in the Siate", as aines-
dad, thaI a cvioi,vutinn was filed
hy the undersigned with Ihr
County Clerk nf Conk Csanty.
File No, Kt7405 no Sept. 4, 1979
Under the Assumed Name of
American Surplus Co. with place
of busineug located at 9745
Keeler0 Shohie, 60070 the broc
same and residence address n)
owner .is Rick Levis, 9741
Keeler,Sknhie,Ill, 60076.

e.)

'h

PRICE PE QUART

PLUS $1_00 COUPON FOR CASH REFUND
WITH PSOOP Op PURCHASE OP I QUARTS

L'.-iJ

n

IRE EÍ
600TOOIL

e

OIL TREATMENT FOR
- ALL CARS -

- FORMULATED TO:
Mainlain pErfafmance and ecunomy

Reduce engine noise and Weaf
Rèduce oil consumption
Protect against oil oxidation
Maintain oil pressure and viscosity at

high temperatures and fast engine
speeds

Blend with all petroleum based motor
oils

SContains hiction proofing°

PRICE
PER CASE

: 0F24

5
PEE CAlS

$149I 12 OL
- BOTTLE - -

Stock NO

84,oz-Cain

STPM0t0r2L
15.allllmilesaitlT....Mòtóo.; jtorO!.

2&i,-.iin,

-r' (/I1 I rj

D GAS TREATMENT
USE ONE BOTILE PER 21 GALLONS

OF GASOLINE
Contains special ¡ngredientsto help:

s Keep carburetors clean
. Saves fuel
o Keeps intake valves clean -

. Keeps intake manifolds clean

. Fights rust in fuel system
. !ightS rust in fuel system
. Removes water from gas tank and gea line
. Fights carbureter icing

A ROYAL WELCOME
RECOMMENDED DIJSINEÇS

Ibs$qte11i.sMy,&p4emberll7, lili

A. UI

si L"-
EN ERGY-SAVERS--
15.000 MILES BETWEEN CHANGES - STP is a superior
multi-viscosity oil containlig a specially formulated high

mance additive system. Independent lahoratoty and
fioki tests show STP Motor O

. Provides outstanding engine protection against friction and wear
s Extends oil drain bUoi-vale to 15.000 mIes or one year Iwhichevor

comós first) under normal driving conditions

. Protects against rust formation. sludge and varnish build-up

. Exceeds car manufacturers' highest requñments, API Service
Classification SE

. ALL SEASON PROTECTION - Provides protoction in extreme
summer heat and easy starts in winter cold

7007 Ñ.- Milwaukee Ave. Nues, Illinois 7-7470
MEMBER OF NILES -CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY
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New. Year greetings District 63 , Continued from Pagel Cable TV . 0
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Malnati's honored for
scholarship party

For eight years of sponsoring
the Brian Piccole Scholarship
party al their Liseotawood Piz-
zeria, the Malkati family-Jean,
Marc, and Rick were honored by
Wahe Fnresttlaiversity f Winston
Salem, North Carolina) at the sc-
hool's Hall of Fame dinner and
daring halftime of the football
game.with East Carolina Univer-
sity, Saturday, Sept. 22.

Best Show Buy
In Thé Area

For seven years the late Loo
Muloati sponsored the Brian Pic-
colo Scholarship party as a
memorial to the Great Chicago
Bear running back who died of
cancer in 1979. With the passing
of Lou in 1978, the aame changed
to the Leu Malnati-Brian Piccolo
Scholarship party winch tu date
han graduated three young men
from Wake Forest University,
Brian's aima muter, and cunen-
Ity Supports four students
athletes onfallscholurstsip.

Sergio Franchi is
Mill Run's star
attraction
Romantic tenor Sergio Franchi

retorna to the Mill Run Theatre
for u week-tong engagement on
Tuesday, October 2, through
Sunday, October 7.

InternatlonuSy known singing
star Sergio Franchi hogan
vocalizing is his native Cremona,
Italy ut the age of tú, and elsa-
tinued through his teens, accom-
puaying local june hands, und
studying serious singing on the
aide. His career took off after u
television and concert tour of
Europe and tnduy he draws top
crowds from Westhury, Long
Island to Las Vegas with u reper- -
loire that includes contemporary
songs us well us some old
favorItes wills new inter-
pretations.

Comedian Mickey
Shangknessy will opon fer Fran-
chi. Stsaughnessy, who bas made
some twenty films during his ac-
ting career is familiar to audien-
ces for his roles in films like
"From Here to Eternity," "Dont
Go Near the Water," "The Boat-
nito," "Designing Woman," und
"Juilhouse-Rock."

For phone reservations, cull
TIX-BY-PHONE ut (312) 298-2710
nr (312) 299.3730 (Master Charge
and Visa are accepted).

Theatre
auditions

Auditinus for Nnrthhrooh Civic
Theater's "Play lt Again Sam"
directed by Naucy Sotos, will he
held 7:30 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 14
and Monday, Oct. 15 with raB
bache un Wednesday, Oct. t7 at
Oak Loue Center ou Midway and
Nortlslirook uve. off of Dundee
near the intersection of Dundee
and Old Skokie hwy. in North-
hrook.

Cast of characters range from
mid-twenties to mid-thirties In
age. Parts available are Allen
Felix (intellectual schlemiel),
Dick (business type), Humphrey
Bogart, Linda (Dick's wife -
pretty hut neurotic and no self
confidence), Nancy (Felix's ex-
wifé, a shrew), and seven other
women's parts (all Felix's dates
unddreamappuritjona).

Production dates are Nov. 30,
Dccl, 7, S, 21 and 32. For further
information, call 498-2860.

Photo display
A selection of photographs by

well-known documentary film-
maker Willard Vau Dyke wiS he
on exhibit from 0cL 3 thru 21 at
the William A. Koehullue Gallery
in Morton Grove.

"Willard Van Dyke A
Traveling Eshikition", ky the In-
ternätional Museum uf
Photography at George Eastman-
House, representa the earlier
worhsofthismajorcentrihutor to
thephotogruphic arts.

Within the exhibit of 39 framed
photographe une can find u tras-
sltiutfrom- avery pereQuaI Iran-
station efthe subject to u broader
documentary statement about
the Bunion conditIOn au seen in -
tandsfape, architecture und
faces of people.

The Kuehutine Gallery Is
located in Sodding 4 on the In-
term campus of Oaktnu Corn- -

rnnnity College, Oakten and
Nugté uts, in Morto
Gallery is open fro 9 am. taO
p.rn. Monday thra Friday and 9
o,m, to 3 p.m. on Saturday und
Sunday.

"Aida"film at
Skokie Library
The Skokie Public Library und

the Shuttle Valley Chapter nf the
Lyric Opera of Chicago will
present the film uf Verdi's opera
"Aida"ou Sunday, Oct. 7 at 13O
p.m. is the Petty Auditorium of
the Skokie Public Library 5215
Oaktoa sI.,Shnlsie. -

The film, acted by Snphia
Lores and Sung by Renata
Tebaldi, is in color and includes
the chotos andballet uf the Rome
Opera. Au introduction wilt he
-giveaby Sfr. Randall W. Becker,
a writer of audio-visual corn-
municatless - and special
publirstious fsr the National
Safety Council. Mr. Becker Is a
graduate ut Northwestern
University School of Speech und
has been interested in the
operatic theater since the early
1950's. He even went so far ustu
be -a supernumerary during
Lyric's early seasons. Mr.
Becker has bad mure than a
causal interest in Egyptology-f9.r
more than 30 years. He wilt
provide some background lof ur-
ination on Verdi's opera, tell
about the story's place lu history
undceussuentouthescore.- -

Admisaioa Is free; the public Is
itsvltedtaattend. -

Last-weekend of 'Gypsy'

The float weekend et Des Plaines Theatre Guild's prodsctios of
"Gypsy" is coming up. Performances of the musical based ou the
memoirs of Gypsy Rose Lee are at 1p.m. ou Friday and Saturday,
Sept. 28 and 29, and at 2F30 p.m. ou Sunday, Sept. 38 at Guild
Playhouse, 620 Lee st., Des Plaines, andtickets maybe reserved by
calling 286-1211 after 12noon.

Sweet Adelines
present 20th
anniversary 0

-r
-

"t30leliratlon 20" wilt be presented by the Cauntry Chords ChajF?
ter at 7F30 p.m. un Satucday, Oct. 6 at the Chevy Chase Cosotry
Club, 1000 N. Milwaukee ave., Wheeling. The show will include
costumes and songs representing shows und competitions from Ike
last 20 years, with the ever-popular Phyllis Itaeger at Mistress OF
Ceremonies.

Alongwith the 72 memeker churns, under -the directiou of Jar-
melaStinta, we are looking forward tu the performance of 4 quar-
lets. Frornourown Chorus, "Chicago Skyliuc," "Joyride," and the

- current 2ildplace Medalists from Lake Michigan Regios #3, 'Day
Break." From SPEBSQSA, we are especially pleosed Io have au
osrGuestQuartet, "ChicagoNews," finalista bsthemost recent IO-

tel'ustiunalCompetitiou (sbussu above).
Fullnwiag the show, the "Vibra-Suundo" will provide music for

dancingoudthece-witlbepleuty offondundbeveragestoesjoy-
Foc further information, please contact Gori Judychi, 812 N

.Dryden, Arlington Heights, ill. 00004. Phone (312) 255-2866, or Clare
Dend, 834101mB, Nitos, 08648, phone (312) 967-9074.

Comedystar
LindaLaa, ofSkokie, bas been -

cast In d leading role In "One
Way - er - Anuther", an origInal
cosuedykeing performed mOr-
toIser ut the Gladstone Theater,
0209W. Foster,mnchicugo.

Long kas appeared in a nnmher
of local productions, including
"Boy Meets Girl", with the Open
Stage Players ut the Kaplan Joe,
and 'Last of The Red Hot
Lovers", with the Devanshiré
Playhouse.

"One Way or heother" is a
four-act comedy written by Torn
Lolakos. It was finsI performed a
year ago ut Devonshire
Playhouse, in Skukie. This is the
first prodnctloa at the Gladstone
theater. - -

Variety Club
to honor Bene
Stein

Steijsr-Mr. Variety,"
four-time lireslitent and past
cbairman of the board, will be
hunoredhytheVarlety Club, "the
show business organisation
helping children In need," ut the
4th onaunl Heart p.ward Dinner
Wednesday, Oct. 3 at the
Whitehall, "Bene, oneofthe Tent

26's most dedicated, admired,
und respected leaders, sedi ho
honored for demonstrating the

most collective efforts und cOfl

tributlons for helping needy and

handicapped children," said
PresidentOsearBrOUO.

Den Dr-zoom was horn loto u
musical family, so it wasn't
unusual that his mother would
have him begin his first piauo
lesson at age three. Because
15-5mm was a born rebel, he'd
replace a boogie-woogie number
which he learned by ear) for a

rlassicâl pheim be wàs supposed
to ploy at his first puhlic perfor-
mance at age8our.

Although he hated piano
lessons, he loved music, every
kind of mnsical instrument. If he
roulda't bave a real setof drums
he'd pound on the pots 'n' pum in
lhO hitches,. Everything this hoy
toschediurnesu "ita a musical io-
slrument.

Although his mother played
4 . iiSOO at all the bars dances,

Dos's first affection for rousti-y
music Was born on u Saturday uf-
lemma at the local movie bouse;
Gene Antry, Roy Rogers and The
Sons of the Pioneers. Dun's
dream that first Saturday was lo
wear n pair of six-guns, cowboy
bat 's' hoota. get the right borne
und a guitar, Drurnzu "From
llsulduyoa,lkuewlwas born to
kecOrne a country singer."

Little did Don know at that
time that ho would eventually he
playing Jazz in New York City
und society pluno in Palm Beach,
in u tuxedu! And that later he
would he wearing a cowboy bat
'n' hootsand making hit records
ns a grownman ,.. not to mention
the fact that Don Dnmsm rocen-
tly replaced Eddie Arnold os the
voice umging the Marlbara rom-
merced re-releaSed on European
TV. Naw, if that ain't u whole
bunch of droums come trae, what
is?

Presently Don has twa hits
from his Bedroom Eyes album,
os Churchill Recocds-CR67241,
"Bedroom Eyes" und "Jost
Another Rhinestone". On Oct.18,

-

Oakton's

Don Drumm appearing at
La Margarita del Norte

Society's attitudes towards
ines's and women's roles will be
the topic of discussion In the
Passages Through Life-meeting
os Tuesday, Oct. 2 at 1 p.m. in

Fall family
trip

Skokie Pack District is offering
you and your family the opper-
Isuity to enjay the beauty of Fall
of Satnrday, 0cl. II by Joining in
as a trip to the Mai-tun Ar-
hsretumin Lísle,lll. -

The Mostos Arboretum tueated
approuimntoly 70 miles south-
soest uf_Chicago, bas over 100 41f-

3 ferentvacletjoa aftrees and Other
Outdoor greenery and -by - mid-
Octobertkeplaco willbe hrillluut
In color.

The has doparon from Oatsteu
Center, 4701 Ouktqn, at 10 um.-
and relürns at 6-30 pm. Cost Is
$3 per porous and includes Iran.
spertation and Arboretum Tour.
BrIng u picnic lunch and enjuy
the beautiful nalduors,

Reistcr by 5 p.m. us Friday,
Oct. 5 ut all Park District
ReCreation Conbera

For further Information, colt
174-15go, -

1978, he received two awards ut
ASCAP's Annual Country Music
Awards Banquet, for significant
chart action. Twice last year
Cashhus Magazine awarded Don
"Best New Male-Vocalist". In the
September, 1978 Issue of Playboy
Magazine, the cover us Don's
Bedroom Eyes lknm was
featured in the section "The
World of Playhay". The Octobor,
l97llssue of Mnsic City News and
the November, 197t Issue of
Country Style Magazine both
featured interviews with Don.

Sumo of fibs's commercial
credits areF "Schlitz Malt
Liquor", "Saluda Tea", "1.1k-
by's, Libhy's, Libby's", "Inter-
national Harvester", "Americas
Dairy Association", "Minute
Maid", "General Motors",
"Marlboro" aud countless
others.

Don Druzsszu will be playing
Tuesday thru Saturday ut La
Margarita del Norte, 1319 West
Dempster rd. in Morton Grove.
Call 966.3637 for further infor-
mutlos.

Passages series
Room 305, Bsildisg 3, on the
Oaktos Community College In-
terim Campas, Oaktos and
Nagte, Morton Grove. Admiuslos
is free.

Juan Laurie, a woman who
retnrned lo school after 20 yours
tu complete her education, will
lead the Passages meetiag,
"Whut's Holding You Bach?"
Ms. Laurie bas continued to grow
and develop since she received
her degree aud is interested in
helping people grow uud under-
sland theiroptions.

Thd 'Passages Through Life
serles, sponsored by Oaktos
Community College, presents
weekly films, lectures and
discussions dealing with the
growth und development of the
adult starting with mid-life. For
mure information, call Oabton'u
Office of Cnmmnnity Outreach,
967-5120, eut. 350.

1?

Dong Hung Vien opens in Nues

Alter mouths nf extensive plauning, reiuedollsg
and construction, the sew Doug Hung Vien
Roslaurant is ready to open its doors to the public
Ou Friday, Sept.28.

Their specialty is nerving the finest of high
quality Chinese cuisisse. Their large mess offers a
variety of more than 150 Cbiaese gourmet dinners.
The management of this new Chinese restaurant
for 15 years, operated une of the most successful
und popular eateries in Hong Kong. Now they
bring their mugie know-bow la the preparation nf
delicious Chinese foods to Nifes for your dining
pleasure.

A special Chinese buffet is offered for only $3.50
per person.

ORT Harvest
Chapter

HARVEST CHAFFER, io as
effort lo espaud both ito fund
raising and membership, will be
offering various interest groups
thraugh.outtheneut year.

Each interest group wilt meet
os either a weekly, hi-weekly, or
monthly basis, und a suinI fee
will he required of euch pur-
ticipast.

Au ongoing group of HARVEST
CHAFFER is our bowling group
which meets on Mondays. New
membera of this group are toing
songht und aS- loneta of bowlers
uro welcom?.

Other ininrest groups pluseed
to begin this fall ace: Mah-Jong;
Bridge; Bush Group)s); a Diet
Rap; Current Events; and
Needlepoint. Other groups may
ho formed depending un the in-
terestofthe participants.

Members of HARVEST
CHAPTER. are encouraged to
join one or mro geoups, which
forlhemostpurt are run hy rbap-
ter members. My member Is
eligible lo Join any group, und
women interested in any of the
above groups uro enconraged to
Join uurcbapler. Munies colee-
ted from those groups will he
benefit social- assistance
programs at uSORT vocatlunal
training centers throughout the
world.

For more information, please
call 074-4801. Fur informatisa un
bowling, please call 679-7050.

fl(\No
likeM

McDonalds. I®

I t
p'

can do it
natd's CflTM

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON
NILES
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Grant
applications

The Skokie Fino Arts Corn-
mission is now accepting grant
applications from nul-fur-profit
community urta urgunizatious.

Local organizations who
-hellere they might be eigihle for
funds should cali g77-5038 Nov. 1
Is the application deadline for
funda.

Parents without
Partners

North Shore Chapter 27f uf
Pureuts Withuut Partnern will
meet at 8:20 p.m. Friday, Sep-
temher 28, at the Sheraton North
Shore lun, Edens and Dundee rd.,
Northbrooh. Ms. Scrollo Baker
wili speuh ou the subject "Cao
Mes und Women be Friends?"

A social hour Including coffee,
o cash bar, und dancing te the
music of the VIP's wIll follow the
meeting.

All single parents ore cordially
invited to join PWP snhich mento
onthe second and fourth Friday
nf each month. Fur further in-
formatIon call 673-7984 or 674-
5320.
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(Photo bycarol Holmberg)
During the Grund Opening period, o delicious

free dessert wIll heofforedto all patrons.
Dong Hung Viens cocktail lounge and bar of-

fere-i an extensive voriety of exotic Island drinks
us isolI us all types of regular cocktails and beer.
Doug Hung Vien in located at 7138 N. Milwaukee
ove., just south of Touhy, the site of the former
Beam 'N Barrel.

Fer a dining treat from the Fur East, visit Dong
Hung Vies for the absolute finest in delicious
Chinese CuIsine. The phone number in 647-4419 If
you'd like more Information or desire to make
reservations. (See theirud on the back page of thIs
Bugle Issue.)

Mill Run to
begin drama
classes

You con he lo the spotlight uf
Mill Run Theatre by joining the
Mill Run Drama Workshop Our an
elght-weeb session, heginniug
Saturday, October 13. Classes
will he couducted Saturday mer-
slugs from 9105 n.m. until 11:45
am. Actors and actresses, ages
thirteen through adult, are in-
vited to enroll in thin
professionally instructed course.

Geerge Tountas, u well huons
Chicago actor trained hy the
Goodman Theatre und ChIcago
drama Instructor Beffa ltkeu,
will supervise the classes. Toun-
las bas appeared locally in "Any
Wednesday" at the Glenview
Country House Dizzier Theatre,
"Roman Conquest," atibo Drury
Lone Sunlh, as well as "The
Magic of Hondtol," "The Canter-
vifie Ghost," and "Carousel of
Clowns" at the MIII Run
Children's Theatre. He also bad
a speaking rule in the motion pie-
turo "Mahogany."

The eIght-week session em-
phnnlzes method acting Oxer-
risos, theatre gamos, irn-
provmnallon, voice and diction.
Foes are $50. Registration mnfor-
mutlos eno be obtained by
telephoning the Mill Run
Chslldren'sThoatre at 210-2233.

Open For Lunch L Dinner
11 AM to 10 PM (Closed Mondays)

Serving Delicious Polish-American Food

Fr.e Polka Dancing .vwy
Sunday to top Polka Bands

-

- Marvel Inn Puth.n
Restaurant &t Cocktail Lounge
6873 N. Miwaukee Avnue, Nies

647-7949 -



Phone 966-3900 to place a cloalflèd od

BUSINESS SERVICES

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

HomcImprovementValues
cal Direct

ALUMINUM
StormDoors-Wmdows-SMing-

Seffils&Fascia

OnVenlaireAmningsSavezo%
flAW

ALUMINUMPRODUCTS

MI7W.To.thy,NlIa

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINUM SWING
SOF}1TFAUA

SEAMLESS GUI'TEIS
All W,k Guaranteed

Insured, Pne Estimate
OCONNORSIDINO.

9ilø77

CARPET CLEANING

TOUcUOFllE*Irry
CARPETcLE*NING -

TIm best truck meesded stame
desatngngu mm Peor
estimates, esapot duy nitIda

per stjnare foot. fully

CATCH ASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS
SEWER SERVICE
Oaklot.&Milwa.kee.Nlleo

YourNeighborhandsewerMan

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
You name it. I du it! Catpesdry,
electrical, plumbing, tiling, in-.
side & aatttde painting & water
damagerepair. Call

965-6415

KITCHEN CABINETS

W000GRAIMIIG

or laminating. Giveyettrkitdwa
cablnelsanew rtdtly gruittal,
oiled wood ilnislt. Painted or
metal, No lrippte no o
Many woed4enes, UnIssIinruabe

INST CUO
Pianu.Guiiar-eaicdlon.Ougan &
Votre. Pituste instatniimpo ismm
tm titubo. Classic & twte

HARDLtDANPilINE

PLUMBING

PLUMBING
.&damimt.PbmtherNeetlaWa,k

AiljalnWelceme
&ìorllothlingOorSpeciafty

463-7171

REMOCEUNG

Répla Troublesome Metal
Wbuìean With Beautiful, Main-

Pie Ambesen Beumi
llamaioWmifuus.Il&

ROAD SERVICE

UCLaUlIR
7:ISAMlutthtigtit

&LWP

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

All Work Guaront..d,
Insured, Fr.. Esilniatsu

O'CONNORROOflNG

SEWING MAC1UNE

Flze nil types of sewing
deep caobo, any

IIIodSL PSoe r--, ideft tsp
nail dettamy. fot maul
plated Is days. Lcaneus

Tlinln4ouacnegdetlou
sew slat med umotim

BUSINESS SERVICES MISCELLANEOUS

Compact-sise AM/FM/Stereo
SHOW PLOWING

r&%7.5SS2 SS4/l1.l

ow
CAR STARTiNG -

NOW

AdvootYiuc
HERE

C%I3ForS

TELEVISION SERVICE t- oo
SW

Mack wrongbliron coat rack.mtVIBiN MIIVI
O.lB. %5.42. 3Wtt-1$2MserviceCail. Paresestea

OwtumMe.Santned
Wanted to bay fl&W, color moo-
iableTV'stha.tneedrepaus. Anottot upoiajg fr 13 ca ft.KS 95729

TUTORING

Failureinnrdatevitab!e! Sama
reading specialist suith almost a
decade otteacltittg esyssintre in
the utburim antI im etty. Sida
m a1st poor thild
insalviflgMatoetllngpiobimos!

D*YIMMSWWSWM11

elt glum, nerlire fox 12,ENTERTAINMENT w '
SW. 9W-1404 376/lo-Il

l'OU(AJilX

Mtisicforatbneooietts
Weddtitgs.Baaq,teto,Plndaseir.

s-

FURNITURE

One toupie bed twin
$50. 065-5460 377/1011

One 3-nitrit. mm 4eauee uwbag.
hathcaae, 12" a 12" a 38". $25.
ooa-14a4 - 375/to-lt
Otte 4-dower sibila 15" u
25' a 40". $25. NU-1404

374/t011

&_ with whim tmmnde
flameen, Imasily M".
$1M_M. 965-5332 371/lO-lt

Newtwin bed teuton spuing, lust-
tress & Imadljoard. $1$2or best
uber29540$2er4lOglSi Sil/lo-Pi

Moving Sole lImes, t T. aid 3
cmb, gold liti. sofa, $4W. cml.
gó!ddns.,$7l.IN,iviy.allrs. tetIs
144"

MISCELLANEOUS °'°
41eea'

Poitable black & mIsta TV. 19".Wgraln cabinet Rauda
nepote $ID.WM5.4$76. - 319/10.19

hiding lawn mower. T
19w_,4th7 Mulo-IR

Steree speakerwjslsys ett

Mdalclntlwatssbinet. IRLW. t47
Pi
Raiga ssiaterat tv/mink roDar.
Sùe14$1LOGOT.754& 381/Il-I

1 black rlolk mitttercoat. Sine 14.
$il.esoo7-ma3 312/n-I
Magna thsud llegan, gant can-
.litituLgrat&617 1543 387/11.1
Presto deep fryer, like new.
$l5.0t.6g1-75t& - Mull-I
Wetulni piotsjkab1e w/attadmi
bmedtm5fLßPi.03. 1124323.

NN/U4
2blarkbmnlngdmits. $51M es.
NU fl1.I

381/U-I

2 mew tiren, GIS-14 firestone
Snow Bitera, used 1 octano.
$45.lI0.gPi-1254_ F11-I

Otte nhEstyp,OgthbIu. Inca drop
Itaum. $15. 525-1484 373/10-11

12spIcZgINUUVd,OYIR Ib. vtssbew
inmost _' Seils fec 1270-fo-
acting 838&U3. SIS-7013

370/IOU
Rainbow Vacaum t3eaaer ttillt
stbthnonds.ThImnePaymau
tu or Pay Baltace. 157-2734

GARAGE
SALE

MIT N. Otode 9/51gi, RAM-
5P lawn furs., muck babli

Lawine, Skobl0- 9/38.0/38,
RA Fnnt.,nyp mandal
ironammuckmis
IMItI. zo1 72IL, ttt, (vlc
I38OSIilre.) P Sat, SLE, 8/25,
25, 39. 1.5. MOl.. alt staute Lt,.
1O"bar.epytIal.psclnre.s.misc.

7111 Soesad, I/SI, 70, 30, RAIL-
615.LE ?2Isc clsthing&housebsld

1223 IL Ilsauftill, aigo., S"pf 38,
9-5; Sept. 30, noua-9. Whld,
misc.atdi,t&çoUer
Fri.sat.snn.R.25,51,51, (10-4),
1725F. Ncnilrtt, N. New saum
tires, NIe-14, glass top plant titE,
patoDagmis -

Fri. Sal, 9-25,0-38,0-5,83800-
O=r, N. t.aay hoy dir., Sont.,

,thildrnndothing
1=3 SImIo, Sat, 0/25, &m 9/20,
lGAfl'5PJ Toys,gamm, cloth.iag.mi -

os$
gOVDTIES
Addeeumtlad CommLssimi et
autlara at benin! Be Osuded with
uNwinD Onedsta ach um
lInd asldrnssod otreelape & Pig
meviwi feu (C Watson, deal. M,

3r '°-

I.OSTt Reddish brows mole
Doberman, choke col., bm-mimo.

o raw Day or site 4704191

1972 Utevy Monta Caelo A/C,
P/St P/B, P1W, moine costosI,
tear defoggeen. AM-FM-S tock.
Enoellast oilinn No sont.
Saludes net of massimi soow
thon. 118W. 912-4882

1979 Yamaha SX659 Special.
King/queea seat, sissy bar,
highway pegs. $1160. or tesi of-
fer.M&673aaft 7PM

Small office rooms for rest.
t3atsirliowlbsllding.

YO5-03I0

ffi1E ARTS BUILDING
dtO&011cldganstudiospacrfrom
$lISto$lllpermnsth. tiardosod
fluoro, 12' reiliwgs, lIst. Sght uts
National Landmark Bldg. Cal T.
Gea.bsmst

40fl102

LINOLNWOOD
subLEASE

Z00Isq ft. nfficeslwaeeboose.
Up to 5 yr lease. separate en-
teance,paeking. $750. per mo.

SeejuddftaseaAt Locatis,,
6g19N.1.lacolnAve.

2074737

HOMES FOR

TOWNHOUSE-DES PLAINF,S- 3
I,dflns,, 1½ bas. Convenienl to
shopping, traust,., schools.
atlbfrut OK. Call LARRY 968-

LOST & FOUND

USED CARS

MOTORCYCLES

FOR RENT

RENT

PERSONALS

. Happy 16th today, Steve!

Love &
hugo

Mom,
Dad,

Sue &
Jeff

in.

BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES
lie radio ameter

1664070

PETS

.
NI PETS FOR.

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

Be&t-2P.M,.7dayawosk
Receiving aaimals 7.5 weekdoyo
7lSaIIlt'doYandSssday.

Glosedailtegal bolidays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
IlioN. AdIIugtOOHIO. Rd.

Arlhtgtonlirlgttts

flEED a JOB ? LOOK AT

HELP
WANTED

Immediate openings is sor Csstsmer Service Department.
Duties involve packing of replacemest parto for customer or-
dors.

We offer s good starting salary escettest frisce benefits is-
etsdisg profit sharing. Call (or appoinbmest 447-0160, ask for
LyssLelbovlta, Est. lilt

W. W. GRAINGER, INC.

PARTS ORDER PACKERS

5059 W. Onward Sl NOon. Il 88048

An Equal Opp005nity Empleese M/r

Nsrto Wsst tirrnt ts a tmdtsg amaslaous io th, Cndeags ate,.

w, erssndlly buns Full usA Part mo, ,iúons 555,1,01, tsr
T,U,r.utnoeskskl,f,etlito.

FoIl ils,, elsA,, tun ,ito,o.o tue mentO, pwt Ums osSo,,
OuA Ot l3.tfpee Once. mAo.. s'se 0c highs, dspssdisg upos
,suempsrl,se,asdbaskaesosd.

NOIrrH\1ES.
FEDERAL

SAVINGS

rt
WesOer,n,,ilsntb,sellthprsgesmth,ludlnOsnffo's'u

I Fsrcss,ld,raoss,pI.azes.11seupplelnesessstO

Linda Olmsoldrs
.-/ 4 711-1200 Ext. 426

. 9215 Stable Itsalevard
Skskle, illinois

Equal Opp500nitn nmpluyse M/E

- MAKI HEAP BIG WAMPUM!

774-7177
5151N.Harlem

. Iba flunnt h. toesparorjìufflt. potitlonn
.u,n,

BItING-TIIISAD IN FOR FREE GIVES

HELP
WANTED (4Y

ANSWER TELEPHONES
Ftullor Part Tints
Choose Best Hours

7OAM-33OPM
9: lOAM-S :3OPM
2:O6PM-6:tOpM

You'll be trained to hauste 'au-
pot-taut cabos our switchboards.

0031 W. Drtnpntersr
Old Gerbant

CALL
0104651

SECURITY OFFICER

Hours 7:30 AM. Es 4:30 P.M
Escelswt ft-loge besefits.

MAINE TOWNSHIP

HIGH SCHOOL NORTH
I2IBTACT MO. CASIIUR

DUPIJCA11NG
ROOM

Full time 12 month position. Ar-
curate typing, knowledge of
dcupticatisg machines belpfut.
Hosco 7:30A.M. to 4:00P.M. Es-
celleot fringe bennO its

MAINE TOWNSHIP
HIGH SCHOOL WEST

Contact MR. COBURN

8211116

FILE CLERKIMAIL ROOM -

Entry level posilios available st Corporale Headqosrters
working in centrul files, uuiog various ofilce machiset b eqoip-
ment, atusperforming mail room functions.

Fur Inlotniaw Plome Cat:

TAMMY JONES 827.7100

WILTON CORPORATION
2400 E. Devait Des Plaines

as qual ,ppsetuolte weises, sull

Suonnnonnnwofln osnnnnflnnwdnnn,

Children Back In Schnal?
Thinking Of Camer Rasemption?

Unsure About Han Ta Begin?
You Are Cord'uty Invited Ta

INDMDUAL CAREER GUIDANCE DAYS".
Sopl il . Ont. Il
POESONTEDOY

Nonnc0005rouemruoowlouTcMsoonsvneLpnmpLovno
1298888 -

TALISMANSHOPPING CENTER
StJITE 147. 2O4OGOLF RD., GLENVIEW

This opeciat program io desigoed to assist former secretaries,
bookkeepers, t7Piots andkeypunchsrs who wast to reenter the
husmeos world. Through private individual Interviews we'll help
you discover where you are now sod where you would really like
to go. We'll inform you about employment with us, snd bow you
can rebuild self cosiidence by gradually easing hack into a
career. But mostly, we want to show you Dat you're trudy
nested in Outlay's modern shoe Please phone for mt appoinboseol.
Thepuogrumis free, andysuars under no obligation.S_

101M9M 9

BUGLE SEEKS

HIGH SCHOOL TYPIST

tophomurs srlssiorpreferrsd. B student sr better. Two days
a week after sobml and alternate Saturdays. Interesting
posltlonfurconsclsnliotls person. Cal orslop in.

THE BUGLE

8146 N. Shammer Road 9663900

HELP ¿..

WANTED -

HEY MOM
Now that tite kids are bock io
school, bere io an opportunity to
earn entra dollars part lime,
working hours that are fissible
for you.

We are a sos-profit orgunization
helping oar members to save
money. We need help io
telepbosing our members to
schedule appointments foc our
volunteers.

Work is pleasant surroundings
from our Morton Grove off ice.
Salary pius bonos. Cat Mr. Terry

966-2050
WILTON CORPORATION

We have two positions open for
'COMPIJTEROPERATOR

(t year experience)
'COMPUTER PROGRAMMER

(2 years esperience)
Mml have enperienee on System

. tI-Model 15 R.P.G. III.
We offer attractive surrsandiogs
asdeosgeniol co-workers.

Cat or Apply:
WILTON CORPORATION

5400 E. Devon
Den Plaines, B.

A5 eq , I nppsOos Ito e,Opluysr elli

EARN $200 WEEKLY
Part tinte, taking short phone
messagesat home. Call

742-6664
ext. 543

TAKE CHARGE GAL

Join a growing company. Take
charge-full lime girl for msnual
food operation. Local area. Hcs,
fam-2pm. Part time hrn.
available also. Benefits and
uniforms furnished. Cat foc ap-
polotment.

BARR VENDING
1120)9421853

Toll Feen

FACTORY
We ace an International
manufacturer of engineering
equipmest and supplies. Im-
mediate opportunittes euist at
our corporate headquarters in
th000llnwiogarcas:

MlS MADIINE 0FR, C
TURRET LATHE OPR.

PAPER CUTTER
0ASSEMBLER

eSTOCK SELECTOR

CsIl far Interview Appt.

DIETZGEN CORP.

635-5203
250 WILLE ROAD

DES PLAINES. ILL
AvEquaIOppty, Pimpis M/E

HOUSEWIVES
Good weekly earnings from oar
home, Local part.time telep one
work. No selltng.

386.6811
Mon. Thru Fri.

8:30A.M.-5:0OP.M.

Wont to plum. a want ad?
V Call 966-3900

'Thellngle, Thuruday,Septemberl7, 1970 Page M
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- AVON
o IS HIRING
E
Plodividuats

to do ligbtfscto,-y work, part time no the 2nd shift (6pm lo 18- l5pm).

Ifysubavea goodwork record, are atleast Ii years oktasd are interested io earning al least

N +10% night bonos

STOP BY
011f Glenview facility

H Saturday, Sept. 29th

O10:00am to 2:OOum
fib notan apptiratisnandtalkto our emptoymestrepresestativm aboolthejoi,s webave available.

-0 We atoo bave part bose etsricat pooitioss os the 2nd shifl for isttividoato with tite typing skills.
CbTesperieace would bekstpfst for some positions.

AVO n PRODUCTS. INC.

Glensiow. IL

(t btsckusrthsfGotfau for east side of Waukeganftd.)
It ym tin nuble In tuent pieuta oat no, Personnel 018es wool,daysat 80662M.

EqaslOpportiwity Emptsyermff

RÖOFING

LOW COST
RO!G -

menes
01=511

NIXIfli It1N

537

RIGGS ROOFING



-.. LYTTON'S
Expansion Into new departments otra classif I-
cations of merchandise has created a need for
additional personnel.

FULL ANO PART TIME
POSITIONS AVAILABLE IN:

.LADIES DRESSES I

I.ADIES SPORTSWEAR

'MENS CLOTHING

- k,atNpsdaaiBNIir ludhidulsubs unit
sdtass..s.t und hstt.r-than-stwugs sa,alsg..

Wooreconsfontly looking for new talent to de.
velop. Perhaps you ore future executive po-
tential.

WE PROMOTE FROM WITHIN
Our eaccllent kennt it package Is designed for
your financial security und includes profit shor-
ing. liberai vacation ond retirement, discount
privileges, major medical and complete insor-
mce coverogn. . . pins the opportunity lowerk
in pleasant surroundings with friendly, con-
genial people. Slap in and talk to our Store
Manager:- -

JOHN ANDRETICH - 296.3311
about your uture with.

LYTTOI4'S
Golf Mill Shopping Center

NIbs. IllInois -

- Pages flellagle,Thorxday,Septemuerzl, 1SB

flEEDoJOB?' LOOKAT

PASTE-UP!LAYOUT
PERMANENT PART TIME

THE BUGLE PUBLICATIONS Is seeking ea indlvldul to do
paste-up/layout work forthe foliowisghours:

Meadaydl:OONoeu-5:ffPM
Thnaday-IlrgfNoen-7:OOPM

Wedaesday-9,liltAM-12:OONnna
Experience preferred, bat will train rlgbt individual for this
permanent, part time penitlos. Call orntopin.

ThE BUGLE
014G N. Shwmer Ruad 63

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK
Tilia is a peIllIleflt IWttìflO pusilicul.

We are seeking u detall miadetl individual, lite typing required.
We offer pieutant surrouadlngs along with good salary &

- Fm Ait toua*wAptaitbunit Fluss. Cal

TOM EVANS 021-1100 -

WILTON CORPORATION
2400 E. Devon Des Plaites

uncqsolvtvortrellynvpin,,ro/t

Lean Department Secretary
We urn looking fur a qsalifind applicant to assist us in oar busy
loon department. Accarate typing skills (55wpm). Absve
average math skills und u desire to work with customers are
required for this fast pored position. Telephone contact werk,
filiag and credit investigation add to the variety of this job. We
previde escelleot hinge beonfils, including profit skunag and
carneradvancnmeat.
Cal Meg Jase Wulee liz-Zen

NORTIIDROOK TRUST b SAVINGS BANK
11W St.,nun flis.l Nttdwacdu. IL

squoloptornoltynnploy,rn/t

CLERK TYPIST
If you eujoy being active, having a variety of job
duties, and want to make u contribution, we have u
pesitloa tailored for you. Your accorate typing
skills und l-3 years of office experience will be fully
utilized In this challeogiogposrtioo reporting toser
SbipplsgandWarebossing Manager.
'four dirties will include typing correspsndeace,
keeoin u daily record uf compsny biuiags,
preparing government forms und hundliag u
vunety of general office duties. Tisis key position
offers respoosibllity, und an opportunity to con-
tribute lou fast paced organization.
Cook Electric offers.you au encollent salary and an
esceplional fringe benefit package. For confiden-
tial consideration please call:

Gary Prindln
- alafflng Coordinator

fg

5]DK ELECTRIC
s stv,s,on ut Northern TnIco,v -

620' OOKTUN STREff 'r
MORTON GVE. IL 60023

0000IaI050nrtreII,000Ivy,rsilt

LAB
TECHNICIAN

Basic dilLies include physical and chemical
analyses for customer specifications, documen-
talion of procedures, ability to utilize lab equip-

I ment. -

We're a growing manufacturer of liquid and
aerosol products where you'll find ideal working
conditions, room for advancement and an oppor.
tunity to participate in an extensive benefit
programincluding medical and dental coverage.

.Call our Personnel Department at 775-7700 for an
interview or to obtain additional information.

TREBARRcOMPANY
fill W. HowadSt.

Nllei IUf
asoqsuls050,t,zaynnployora/t

STUDENTS!
JMhItrat Grues - Oumilubi Amad

Work close to borne. Fun and part time positions available -
aUfble hoard. Encollent starting rates with merit Increases.
Wearea leading coporatinn witbili our industry.

ForMofelofonnation

Call: 480.9890

HELP
WANTED 4Ç.

ALL AROUND MAN
To assist building and gr000ds
supervisor. Mrcbonirajty ioclinvJ
helpful. Permanent, full lime
8I3liAMto43gPM.

Llheralfringr benefits.
Apply Pecnurorel Dept.

UNITED MBHODI
PUBLISHING HOUSE
1Ml N. Niothwtns Hwy.

I'tuh Ridge, II.
imìulopportuvltycoplryo,

COCKTIJL SERVOnS
OOK
Bllssons
DAYS OR NIGHTS
Applylo Proo

ViCTORIA
Stoll on Ileulaucuol
ZtMCaldwell, NUco

TYPIST
FOR WORD PROCESSING
CENTER ON AB. Pick Maguo I.
Esperienced oc will trais a fast
learner. Musi type 60 WEM, have
dictaphone shills aod a good
command of. the English

Fur lniu.view Cull
Juy Stuottm

NCR CORPORATION
7400 N. Caldwell

Nies, UIL

115-0500

HOME FURNISHINGS
Has Ssnmrdiale
Openings For

GENERAL OFFICE WORK
We òffer ottractive salary in-
clotting company fringe benefits.
Tblulsa pennaoesl job.

Apply
HOME FURNISHINGS

5I5LOoIcton.-
Min. Ontoodn

23800M
Den Pluien

nqualonpo,tunitycnptoy,r,nfI

SURVEY PARTY CHIEF
UrgentiyNeoded By

HoalyBaiGrow
cal STEVE S1JPARO 35245

Eucelleot Benefit,,
Eqlulepportseltycmpinyrt

REALESTATE SALES

EXWLUfIT OPPORThNU'Y

We need un ambitisus puI's65
with an ego drive lu fill a newly
Created vacancy. Join our sac-
cessfal sales force and earn
140,1EV or more commission. En-
relIent training program after
licensed.

Cal Mr. Steve

211-3200

'RNs -

'LPNs
Immediate Opeoiofs

OnAUShifto
Attractive Solory and very
pinasantsnrrousdlng includIng
congenial cs-workers.

Apply

PLAZA NURSING CENTER

0555 Maynard
Nlles

9611000
y- ' '

Raed and usa bn want ad,

NechanKs
We're a leading manufacturer of aerosol and liquid
products for home and personal use. We have out-
standing openings for skilled peisple interested in a
career opportumty WIth great income potential.

Prefer experience on high speed packaging and
filling eqwpment. Will also consider a bright in-
dividual with good mechanical aptitude and related
work background.

We offer an excellent starting rate, overtime poten-
tial plus an outstanding benefit package. Apply in
person or cali 775-7700 to arrange an interview.

TRE BARR COMPANY
nial w. llenad St

NAm.Ibi
anuqsulsppoVruaym,ployurn/t

BANK TELLERS
Wearelsoklogfor responsible people te fffllmunndiate openings
os tellers, You should present a neat appearance and bave u
goodfigureuptltudeandenjoymeotingtbepOblic.

Previous cashier experience preferred. You will be offered a
GOOD STARTING SALAR? and EXCELLENT FRINGE

I

BENEFFI'S. Including PROFIT SHARING. Fur farther bufar-
mallos call:

Maiy Jouie Wolter. 212-2000

Norlitreuk Trust Savings Bank
i1WViwnsmfld.NalIùodt
squslsonssedtymwloywo/t

..' -en --
SHERmAN ROAD PAVILION HOSPITAL now has Immediate
opesingsforan

ON.CALL SECURITY GUARD
We offer dcellent pay if you qualify and woold like the upper-
trinity to work in u modern prOgressive medical atmosphere.
Calltosetupaninterview:

143-2600, ext. 141

SHERIDAN ROAD PAVILION HOSPITAL
Rush PresbytorianfSt. Lekes Medical Center

6130 N. Sheridan Road

Chicago. lISsais
. Oqualnfrts.tunhlyuwployeem/t

K-MART
. PERMANENT &

PART -TIME POSITIONS
MERCHAnDISE

BUILDING SUPPLIES fr
:

HOME IHPRVEMENTS
MañyEmployee Benefits

APPLYIN PEESON
MsndaythruSaturdoy, 10a.m. to5p.sa.

K-MART
24110 Main St. Evanston

EquoIuppsou:dIvEnoNe,t

- TBUGLE WANT AD$ GET RESULTS

-er.g -er.er-.sec- o-u
Fulland Pact Time, daynaud sights. positions are avouable fac:

I

PANTRY HELP
to BROILER h SAUTE COOKS
I Applyln Fetore

DOC WEED'S
V RESTAURANT
' 298.3935

0832W.Oetnputur Nlss.IL P

COBOL PROGRAMMER
Nocthside Printlng/Puhlishlog Co. ban Immediate openIng for

Ian
experienced COBOL PROGRAMMER. Mast hove 1-2 years

previous experience. Honeywell 2020 Tape/DIsk MOD i MER
wlthplans forfoture upgrade.

GOODSTARTINGSALARY PLUS BENEFITS..
Plies. Cal PenaueLiO41H4lI

J. S. PALUCH CO.
10101 W. Wietemac - chicago, IL

-
STOCKKEEPER

Growing computermanufocturer Is looking for an Individual for
stochroom work. Pockiog ondobipping of electronic equipment,
encollent growth oppoRtunity. Prefer enperlence, but will train
the right individuaL

CoB orApplyTo Personnel

5M-1000
DATA SPECIALTIES INC.
3455 Comuterekl Am. Nnrtlùndt

I
GENERAL OFFICE

IIIPrevious

experience helpfsl hoi ant aecrssnry.

li you are aggressive, dependable, and eojoy o dovorsified
a position, we bave the opportunity for yna. Your positiun will

vary from conversiog with clients os trlephune to assisting
hoohkeeping department. Must be a sell starter and be able to

. work efficiently. We offer an encollent benefit prugram plus 2
merit Increases the first year, eves a Xmas Bosus. Loop
localiun.

¡ Call Mike Monday thou Thursday

! Between 1pm - 5pm at 263-5480

L.. n

DRAFTSMAN
Prepare detall drawings uf pacts for hydranlic control valves.
Change orders. One year experience desirable. Escelleol
salary and medical-deutal pachage plus all other fringe
benefits.

Apply in Person or Call Ml-0450

')IOOUW FIu'it Camponuels Division

6565 W. Hawarit Nies

.v,qunlnpponnoll,u,nPInV,r,n/f

DRIVERS
To deliver Maids. SPLIT SHIFT,
approximate boors tam to
lf:SOam, 2:30pm lu 5pm, 6 days
Mosday througb Saturday.- $125.
o week. luterviews being taken
10:SOam-2:3Ipm looffice.

MINh-MAlO
1002 N. Mlwai*ee. titicaso

547-0433
allwnsedprIno.mpIv.nnpIao.ony

Theaogte, Thnrsday,Septemberli, 1079

LIQUOR
STOCKMAN

0500 21
Full time permanent pnsltiou fur
depeudable pernos. Day Shift.
Good working conditions. Good
pay. FOREMOST

LIQUORS

8009 Milwaakee Ave.
Hiles. III

PHONE 507.8555

I

I

I

j

TELLERS
PERMANENT

FU Lt, TiME
Sand Sy

Esculeto Coequsty
BooSts

Woatg tu tog,
Plume oo
J5000 Setta

507-0000, Ext 23
Hiles Savings fr Loan

nv,q,alopwdwdty,ntroeuenvf

Page 23

MATURE

WOMAN

Tu work is shipping dept. Fill
hook urdern. Ilospllulioutluo,
cafeteria, parking, pleasant
narroundiugn.

Apply Personnel Dept.

UNITED METHODIST
PUBLISHING HOUSE-
tool N. Nudltweus tIey.

Pnsk Reise. II
cqnnInpponunIIy,wpIiy,,

PROGRAMMER
Our expaading Data Prucensin
Dept. han excelleot prufesslosa
opporlunitien available fur
Programmern. Hardware Is-
clades IBM 370 with
teleprocenalog under DOSVS
along with misi cumpalecs
atiliziug distributed prucesning
concepts. Tu qsutlfy, candidates
must bave a minimmu ut t mon-
lbs experience lo BAL and-sc
COBOL. We uffer an excellent
startlug salary and complete
benefits package lonludlog 20%
discoust un purchases. Call 744-
S359furauappulotment.

Carson Pine Scott fr Co.
36 S. Wabash

.550 oppossnfty ,eoployoe oil!

CUSTOMER SERVICE CLERK

Well organized, detail minded.
Do uno currespundeuce. Typing
required. Wilt trais. Congeolal
atmusphere, liberal benefits.

Apply Personnel Dept.

UNITED METHODIST
PUBLISHING HOUSE
1001 N. Nuuthwont Hwy.

Pub Rilge. II.
nicol i000tuolly nylnyn,

BURGER

KING
in Skokio

Needs Help

FULL b PART TIME
HOMEMAKERS SHIFTS

$3.25 per huer plus eucellent
wnrbing conditions and
beoefits. Apply In Person:

BURGER 30511 Deeqaim St

KING TotheMatagu,

miuqualinpouielly,nPIOyeren/t

LOOKING FOR A FUTUIIEI
Secare posittun with as ropas-
ding National Cu. Encelleut ad-
vancemeot opportwtities. No es-
perleuce oecessary. Cumpas
car. Will train. $400 to $10W -

qualified. Fart Is: Everyone
rats meat! I

BANKING
SECRETARY

Our busy, interesting Operations Departmeut Is in need uf u
capoNe Secretary. The respooslhilltleswould include various
necretarlal dotirs, including reports and correspondence, corn-
munlcatloo, initiating sod maintaining executive follow-np
----- Typing shills si Sf-Slimpm, excellent communication

experleocedesiruble bstnotneceosacy.
and pleasant phnno manner required. Previous banking

We offer a competitive solorgund excellent friagé beneflin in-
cluding profit shoring. For mure infurmation obest this in-
torestiugundcballenfingpositionplrasecfl:
Mary Jane .flICIter - - 212-2000

. Northbrcok Trust ft Savings Bank
1250 Sheàuer Rd., NINIIÙOI4I '

shsulopomtlIoltynooloyer-o/t - - -

--

flEEDQJOB? LOOKAT u
- HELP

WANTEDHELP HELP
WANTED WANTED



Pige3l Theflugle, Thursday, September77, 1979

flEED a JOB?. LOOK AT

PROOF OPERATOR
Will train. Good benefits.
Contact
MRS. SIM

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

(II1)4Iø - Msmb.rPDtC

HELP
WANTED

GENERAL OFFICE

Mnbillous Individual with good figure aptitude. Variety of
duties Is, oar corporato office. Will assist In billing, report
preparation, typing and various office functionu.

This exciting Job will be dooe in a modern office with liberal
vacation policy, free lite and health issurânce and profit
sharing.

COMIACT TOM ENRIGHT-Mi-leIJO
for Immediate consideration

DLM. INCORPORATED
1440 N NATCHEZ-NILES
na equal uppooallty eo,ployer rn/f

PROOF OPERATOR
Experience is preferred for this loll time position In our Proof
Department. You should have good math obtUs and be familiar
with On Line Proof equipment anda 10 Key adding machine Inn
addition too solid position with opportunity for odvapcement,
we provide a competitive starting salary and excellent fringe
henefifs Including profit shoring.
Fmuimek,tImmline m9 Mnny JnsaWsltur

272-2000 -

NORTHBROOK
Trust b Savings Bank

1250 Slienne, Road NattNworik. IL
elsaloOpontmOtyea,ploysrnu/I.

CLERK TYPIST
IN MARKETING SERVICES

Asalut marketing nervicea coordinator with department
mailings. Fili requests for literature, pracesu ad Inquiries. must
type 31-40 WPM, some nfflce experience helpfuL

Contact Perscunel...647-0450 -

II>OOULD =D
na.qnxlopOedaOilynnplsyncrn/f

WILL TRAIN
Ezcellentiull tune opportunity for individual with good m5nual
dexterity fil you play piana, type or use cash register or
calculater, you muy qualify.) Interesting position In banhsing.
You Will learn to operate pu NCR Proof Encoding Machine,
which isa clerical and balancing function. You will be nested au
yeunperatetheequpmeat.

- HRS: ll-ill -

- MONrn TilS. Tlll2S.. ff1
SAT. BI o 2:ZIIPM -

Ityoaarelnterested,pleusocoll: 827-tIn

FIRST NTO1L BANK -

-

- OF DE L ffOES -

70tL.SL DmP'àtsu
- - 'EqsaIOppsrOlnlffE.splsyerM/F -

BARTENDERS
FULL TIME EVENINGS

OR WEENENOS
MnntfloExpurteuccd

- CLASSC WL
-8530 Wmdtugsn Road
Morton Goose,

- C4LLEVBIINGS,.

-965350
Ask ftc Ron Coto

.1 HELP
-

I WANTED

TELLERS
FULL OR PART TIME
Join A Leader

For A Salid Career!
Taiman Federal, one of
Chicago's torgml SavIngs and
Loan Associatloos, invites in-
dividuals to apply for Toller
positious available at Ils OLD
ORCHARD office located in
SKOKIE. The full time
position wortes a 37½ hngr
warb week, including one
evening. Also available are
-Part Time positions. Hours lo-
dade Friday eveniug and
Saturday.
Training Is provided and ap-
portonities exist to advance
and develop shills in othur
areas of Customer Service.
ThIs Is an outstanding oppor-
tuuity to start, resume or
redirect your career.
TaIman provides on encellent
starting salary, regularly
scheduled salary reviews and
a generous fringe benefit
package. Far farther infer-
matins and to arrange an In-
terview, please cath
. PLACEMENT MANAGER

431-3322
TALMAN FEDERAL
SAVINGSAND LOAN

tSSOCLeTlON
...Sq,nl000sOm,ftyEmpIflerM/F

EXPERIEllCED IIIIIINIRESSER -

With following, Or will train
bright beginner. 4dayaperweek.

- 065-6633 or 7634060
Ask Fur Roso

DELIVERY
DRIVER
WANTED

To drive van for small company
Must have valid drivera license
andgaoddrivingrevocd.

CalI 490-4529

BOOKilIOBILE DRIVER
Including clerical duties-38 hours
a week-starting pay 54.01-will
train.

fillEs PUBiC UBRIIRY
690OOaktonSt.,Nlles IL.

PORTERS
-

BURGER KING
inSknkie

NoeibPorWs
Dayporters-$4.00p/k
Nito Porters-$4,31 p/h

Excellent working conditions
andbenefltu. -

-
8piilyhiPoiim,
RIta Mmagor

, , ,.r. DtorsI.
. -

saèqsaoopussslty,rnpleyrce,/r

BILLER
TYPT

Experienced typist to work for a
book wholesaler located lu Nilm.
Duties Includo typing, billing, an-
swerlog telephones. Excellent
nalary.5dayweek

115-1255

UKE WORKING
WITH PEOPLE

And working lu the pleasant
surróundiugn of Old Orchard
Mali in one of Chicago areas
finest department stormin theIr
new portrait studia. Requires
good phone personality and ab-
solutely no selling. Work own
hours. Good starting pay with
advancennent opportunity for the
right persons. Immediute
opesinguavoltable. -

Call 614-8800 -

Tues. Thru Sat. 10-5
Ask For Mr. Kelps

-

WEAREEXPERT
CARPET CLEANING

TECHNICIANS
Whaaervlcesoars Roebuck&Co.
We need more technicians. Ex-
perleuce helpful hot not
necessary, as wo will train you.
We use the latest truck mounted
equipment nud of coursu we're
proudofourwork, -
- Locatedlnllasemost

Eo967l4966 - -

HOMEWORK
Workfrom your home. T'pIog,
labeling,utufflng,etc. - -

CALL LYNNE

96-2
KEYPUNCh OPERATOR

Wsu!t oso be Soexood o xs,ktea o Io'.
axkhoueweot? seem,dern asías. soon
rnanngemrnf.fxe lUe a,000,w holndIeo
000500u,ef d,atal plan. Ifyun harnos,O,.
tho lu so sear .apecsn,e o, IoN-Is, we
csngiue y,uansppo,tIcdlyf, be usthSen
,nceeeEteruExcqUIPMENT.

Toeetsnuso!eaoeof -

-

USD000515
HTi-4Mu -

uwrrcncourrauLnLwc
- maok.uneolea.,okoa,

HELP
- WANTED -:-

-
DRIVERS
PART TIME

Maine In Hiles Townships

Spend a few hotos in morning,
and afternoons driving o small
school bus...eqolpped with AT.
PB, PS. More hours may be
available. Most be Vor 21 orth
good driving record. Ideal to
housewives, retired peNons nr
atndeots with flexible huaro. May
keep vehicle at yaac residence it
suitable packing can br
scraoged.

Between lOAM and 2PM

CALL 824-3316

WAITRESSES
NTFEs

Full oc pars time. Excetlrot
lips. Must be experienced.

PARFAIS RESTAURANT
6415 Dempeer, MS.

966-1130

REAL ESTATE

Government land available
$3_50 per acre. Campsites,
Homesites, Retirement or
Vacationing. Call 322-742-
1144 Ext. 319

NILES-SPLIT LEVEL $96's
Open t3O-4r30

SalIdaS. Sept 30th-
7918 PARK 8850 West

This newer 7 ma. brich bao 3
kdrsna., ultra madero kit.,
w/bullt-)ns, cathedral ceIlIngs in
LRaodformal DR., fam. ra,. has
natural tp., 2 rar gar., side dr.,
C/A, gas grifi, patio and mach
more.

BEAULIEU
JZtIBeIniont 10-21 212-7979

WISCONSIN
BY ORNES

10 wooded acreo. Very risse Is
many loties and streams. Great
fishing, hooting area. National
forest nearby. $275. per acre.
Terms. CIIRESTENSEN. 101-2830

MOUNT PROSPECT-OPEN
HOUSE SoL-Sun. 12-7, 167 S.
Meier Rd. Cost. S res. Colonist, 4
br., 2½ba.,- fin. bannt., C/A, 244
ear uit. gar., lot fir. fam. res. t'
0111. res., In-ground hi. pool. Nr.
allscbls., t' ETA trassp. 4159*.

ByOwner. 645.0529

-

BARRIiilTON SQUARE
ByOwner. 'ni-level twnhse., 31g.
bdrins. 1½ baths, gar., temi..
A/C, ah new appls. Clubh055e,
$58,500.

631-8226

SINGLE.FAMILY HOME + LOT
2+ bedrooms, full basement t'
vacantlot. ous,dyssan's dream.

C8LLGIIRIS

DE MUON REALTY

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

FURNITURE

Wainut diningoet, haffel t' china,
t ebro., pads; Z leaves, mlrrsr.
$345.00. 047-8838 -

-I

IFÑm-the LEFT HAND
- fl Cook County officer said their department bas a great
dénI of experience in murder investigations and left little
donbthe was amased they were not called ta help.

We'vehad confrontatiooswith policemeo aodpolice dopar-
tmeutu for Zoyeara. Nothing new. Bot Captain Schey seemed
to be walking on eggs when we talked to bina. He saggested
the County police officer who broarbed the qoestino wan a
friend of ours because we asked blm thIs qoestlos. And when
we told him we initiated the qoory abool the lacb of
cooperation between the departments, be bad an
exasperatedlookon his face, gotup framhls chair and ended
Reinterview. Andhogaveosa samewbatveiled threat when
be suggested If he read in nur paper atout ouch a conflIct
betwoendepartlnesln,he wauldbe "dismayed".

Two hours later Morton Grove Police Chief Norman
Glauser telephoned. He emphasized bis department unos
everyone peuulhle In ouch a case. But he admitted using toe
many people could Jumble such an InvestigatIon. And while
he did y his department bad not contacted the County
police, he reminded sa they had.nol contacted bis depar-
Unsent. Andthat's where lie left it

Otawseruuidthe NnrihernlllinolnCrimetab was caned to
the arene immediately which resulted bi the first action
taken place. He said an Andrew Principe, From the lab, was
called lo. 15e said Principe has great expertise and his
hoowledgels hacked bymany years of experience.

tu aU the grumbling petty? We really don't know. Schey's
testiness Is understandable. He's probably under much
prenusre In this case. And to be asked whether be's using all
available help Isperhaps a hit of a presumption. Bot when
other highly-respected policemen, who are first-rule In their
work, lodgesuchcriticIsm, thequmtinnahave tobe asked.

These nuburban departments are alten little fiefdams.
Masyyeacsagô we confrontedNties' farmerpolice chief Bob
Romey concerning a murder in Skokie. A young man who
wnsthe nuupectwao being heldthere. lie had a previous ron-
in in Nies. When we noked Chief Romey why he dIdn't con-
tact SbokIe and give them this Inforsoatlos, ho testily said
theydidn't ask him. He had no intention of contacting Shokie
wlththls information.

While the nimilarity Isn't the name, when Marten Grave's
chief said the other deperimento (Cook County) haven't con-
tucted him, there was u remlndfsd thread of the past. The
sameflercepride. The.samontlff-neckedneus.

Captain Séhey said there were oausspecfa as of Monday.
Sbouldhe seek helpfrom Nllmandthe County? He said Mur-
tanGravehanuosghtaldfcomseveralotherdepoztnentn.

ChiefGlaunerthistsntaomany Sherlock htohneses with spy
glasses will just add confusion to the scene. Other
prefesuidonlstldok MortonGrovelshlowlog It.

There were 25,500 student urbani days lout during the East
Maine DlotrlctO3 ulrike. lt la possible soma or nil of the days
could bemadeup. It isquitepassihlethey will not all be made
np. Thouedayunotmade npwllibe aoaddedcmttothe week-
and-a-kslf negotiations.

Both the schooí board and the union omm tu play games
with the children They both wait until the 11th hour before
hegkmlogmeaimigfaj negotiations. lt terna lactic oued te push
Usootherguytothawall.Twicenaw,thethctjchascauglgthe
kids in tuo middle.

We're sure noitherulde will agree but why can't the board
andthe nnionmeuttedlscsssnegutiallomatthe beginning of
the flnalyear of their contract? linthis casethe timefor get-
hag tegether waold be next September, te Iron out the con-
tractwhicbbeglnslnlool.

Acltizensgraup conidhea thirdparty In the initial ntagm
of.nach negotiations. And they could report monthly te the
commmitytheprogrbelogmade. -

It's really such a simple Idea were unce both sides will
eschew such a- suggestion. lt's not the way the game la
-played. . -

In the private nector thereare only two forces contesting
ano another. But in the public school sector the InnacOol
byntasdernethe atodeutu, become a tlnled party in nach con-
ificto. This additional party mahm confrontations in the
publicsectora different baligame.

One of the best public officials we've ever aeon in unan,
Jack Leuke, retiredfrom Niles Park DIstrIct last year After
17 years of politic service Jack moved to Park-Ridge, which
yfldedlimdaysoothepak,aa.

Among Jacks many accomptishmenta was - the dLsan-
nenatiòn of industrial property wldcb wan in the village of
NUes but is the Skokie Park District. Since 1067, when it was
ansexedinto Hiles ParkDlstrirt, morethan $l,000,lOOin real
and personal property tax money kas flowed into Nues'
00rks That'nabeftyplece nfchange. tu 1577, $58,100 comete
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-Ñdea during that one year. Each succeeding year a corn-
parable amount will continue te flow in. Jack npeat many
monOs,, eveoyears, worklogalosean this project.

A/ter Leche left NIes the park hoard thought they should
honor him with some poblic dedication. They earned the
TAM porkioglat inbsnor sfJacb. Well, we ooppoue havIng a
parking lot named after you la better than nothIng. Bot noI
much. Il sock a policy would contInue, they'll be naming the
0th hole after another one of the commIssIoners, or the
teeing-off area after still another. Somehow, Jack deserves
better. After 17 yearn what would he wrong with naming the
NUes Recreation Conter the Jack LeskeConter? Jack doser-
ves onch an honor. After 17 years of cold winter night
meetings, hundreds upon thousands ofresldeotu bollering for
moreporku and more recreation, Jack should receive a more
pr00000ced honor. If a guy like Lenke baa to have
automobiles trampliog over ground nel aside forbis honor, It
may set a precedent for all lime. Garbage cana, fire plugs,
stap signs and nidewalka might be the nest hallowed areas
for such dedications, And It's possible you could go downhill
from there.
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Arts Week ...
A apeclal reception for the

opening of the All Cklcagoland
Juried Art Show Is planned for 3
p.m. Sunday, Oct. 7, atthe Ikokle
Fine Arts Ceoler, 7508 Babb. The
show, which opens during Arlo
Week, will run through October
and November, and will feature
two and tkree dimenulsanlart

'l'wo classIcal music eveotu will
also share tap bifiing in the Arto
Week celebration. The Skohie
Valley Symphony Orchestra,
preparing for Ita season, will hold
an open rehearsal at 8 p.m.
Thursday. Oct. 11 in the NUes
East nuditariam. The Chicago
Chamber Winds, a five piece
woodwind ensemble will follow
with a concert Ike nest sight, at
siso p.m. at the llknkle Public
Library.

Hero lo the remainder al the
week-long schedule of events:

October I-The North Light
Repertory Theater of Evanston,
wifipertorm "Twoforthe Road,"
scenes from dramatic literature,
ut u p.m. at the Skokie Public
Library.

October 9-Steve Sinless, a gil-
led pinnlstandNiles East student
will give a recital at 2:30 p.m. in
raom2loat Nitos End.

October 0-A program called
"From Art to Junk," will feature
sculptor Tom Jorio demon-
utratlnghlstechnlquesof woldlng
nerap metal into scultpore. This
In planned for 2 p.m. ut Hiles
East.

Octdber 50-Faculty members
of the NUes East music dopar-
huent will perform their own
concertin a recllalat2:30 p.m. in
raomlllg.

October Il-The Chicago Braun
Quintet will bold a recital at 2
p.m. atNiles East.

October lI-The senior cltixen
ImprovIsational group, 'Acting
Up," willperfornnat2:30p.m.at
NUes East. This performance
will also Include au Im-
provisational workshop.

October 12-A senior Citizen
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day, featuring watercolar
workobopu, films and special
evens geared to senior citinenu, -
willbehel4at7tllenEnst. This
event lo sponsored by the llbokle
Mt Guild and Hiles East.

October 12-A communtiy nr-
tInta showcase wIll be held on this
day at Hiles East. Area artists
will dioplay their works and
several demonstrations are also
planned.

October 14-The Elliolt Baiter
Sculpture, "Swan," will be
dedicated from 2-4 p.m. at the
llknkle Public Library. A recap-
tiouwliltollow.

Far further information, coil
Fine Arts Center, 6fl-lth'18.

Skokie run5..
Cout'd from Skekle-L'woodP.l

Carola Goldberg. MS., Exercise
Physiologist In the hospital's
Good Health Deportment, will
present 'Safe and Healthy Run-
sing" on Monday, Oct. 0 at 7:30
p.m. Incloded lo her talk will be
information on the Importance of
flexibility aod muscular
strengthening activities ta
prevent Injurien and . enhance

Jacqueline Maccoo, MS.,
Nutritionist In the Good Health
Department, will prenent
"Dietary Needs for Runners".
Her talk will focas on the basic
pkyololngy of natrition, with
special attention tu the acuto and
chronic needs of both everyday
and long distance namers. This
seminar will be held on Wed-
uesday,Oct. lO,ut7:30p.m. Both
seminars will be held at Skokie
Valley Csmmnoity Hmpital, 9000
Grass Point rd., Skokie. To
reserve a seat far either or both,
coil the hospital at 6fl-0600,- eut,
37g.

Registration furms far the
"SkokieSpiritFun Run 1979" wIll
be acuSable ut the hospital and
also at Skokie mist & Saviogo

. Bank, 4409 GuIdon and 3451 Dem
peter.

,

L First National Bank of Skokie
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ConthouedfrnmPoge I

Several speakers at the meeting
urged the board te settle the 3-
week long strike.

During the day on Monday, at
least 250 students walked nut of
classes tongbt by the newly-hired
sabstitute teachers In the 3 NUes
Township HIgh Schools.

The stodents then Joined the
otrlklng teachers nu the picket

A spokesman for the striking
teachers said the sindent beycotti
and walkout was much larger
and involved over 508 students nl
Niles Went alone.

DIstrict 219 Supt. Wesley Gibbe
said the district was calling the
parents of the boycotting stades-
lu and urging them to get their
children home. He said the
demonstrators were disruptive
because they were urging other
ntndentotelobìthem.

Business

Directory

, IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

40:0005 5EOVtÇE

j 965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
6110 DUMPSTER

MORTON GROVE. ILL.

PRANK J. TURK
a SONS.. INC.

L .-

AIR CONDITIONING
. SHEET METAL

HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.

NILES,ILL. 60848

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 MilwaukeO
NILES, ILL.

SALL NAME SRANDS
ALL TEXTURES

P.00l,9 n Ir.t.11nIle, 5,51mM.

Also Draperies
and Armstrong

Solarin
4 FAIR PRICES

COMPARE-TIREd SOR USI

Shop At Horn. S.rvl
692-4176

co" 282-8575

HELP
WANTED

BOWLING
MECHANIC

ExperIenced Bruoswick
A-Z Machines
NIGHT SHIFT

Cailfor interview after
5p.m. -AskforRon

- CLASSIC BOWL
8530 WAUKEGAN RD.

MORTON GROVE

055-5300

WAITRESSiWAITERS
BUS PERSONS

Noon and or Evening Shifts.
Pleasant working conditions and
fringe beoefita. Permanent
positions. Excellent wages.
Guaranteed wage increases. Ex-
perIoncodproferred hut will train.

- CALL

Park Ridge
Country Club

-
823-3101

cloaod Mondays

TEACHER WANTED
Niles Day Care Center
Fanti Time 3PM-OPM

966-2944 -


